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“ Christian! s mmii nomkn est, Cathomit> veho ' ( ■HBIHTIAN I »IV N A.MK. Ill T ( '.U’IloUi«'< MIN( ».M EN. M Y M UN \MK." 8t. PilcitUt. 1 th Ci’HtUI'lj.

“CLERICAL.” ! levoltvd ngain-tlfi^h Moah wa* commenced 1»y the Very 
Rev. Pastor, his Lordship n-listing in the 
sanctuary. At the conclusion of the 
mass his Lordship preached a magniiit cut 
sermon on the unity of the church. The 
congregation was 
ever 
out t

tin Baptist” and a A Day at Loretto” aiv 
capital sketches of travel. A second
tu1ïi‘,'nlu,y,pi,"(^mm!“ÏÏm'î; ini'î j our cosm- I^i;i,;:i,ltml|2.7l F'uwnq‘îi^-u‘il’

.. ,. , master.'. “ irish A Hairs in 17^- gives ! •______ i gallant gentlemen would consent, m ad-
M.li(ril ,1 i^n-0 rivg7 lh‘; 'lory oi 1 h . hprising of the Irish j | vi>e me to place am collide;.,',. in that
inuicnt in (lie liiuldiug, nml through- % jlunt.ii-, ami i- nn m-tructivo com In.a, . In tin- (.VI,-..»;<•/, uf tlii-dlv , mnuV wor,l; wiki has l.i-.lkvii tin- cni-itu.

“In'."l< 11,1 1,e K,vni" T' "' J1':1’ "'n" : ••!.!-till f,..low-ill- lia. tt.iph ,,n- l itini! will 1, In- niaili- v.iili tl„. Il„vm,.„
** attention wa- paid to every word. , Journal v« « Greek l’alihm-h i- vita . " 1 '1 1 :. . wi.„
After the sermon, the c ndidates for con- entertaining and «maint. “Res Iu.liea/” | P<IU1' " • lovaltv toward' his «o\«*iri*',r xsilu^lvi

nUA“ vrmg ftfl>:-SVVV“t, Ca,,lV I d**U wil!,£Co1- »m-n1 pan,. I W!U 1,v 1,lv, 1,u1,ul,:<1 a,"| fo,g„ftvn all the hem-tits G*.ap-1 ‘ i.JmIi. 1;:,^.)'"dl,e, "nil; proiuivtov. whether
toiwar.t to the communion rail and , phlvt, and “Current Event.'” sun. tin» ‘ (1nht\-mtr h aui.ivei an of tin- demand iu„7 j,, | ,|1 ,s f(l|lun , IflI‘, , he had a-'ign<d him .. room vet/ Mi. 
there received this great sacrament at the | present Kuropcan situation. ! ,,!il!'V an.l th, rvfu-ul t„ -urn..- svill(, xvl.i,/ 1,. , vl'.v to i.êi suad.-d.«* 1 V,igg 11,11 "" h"| d •;»«* so.

-w-r 11T . T r(/-v « r i i/-. | nanas oi tne bistiop. the church »> . cli • • • > i ,. . » out •> uld at once, and both geutlemeu

N. WILSON & CO. cuunael iV/Z1»!5 k’whe,i UT mm ..........» ' ' ' la>"ere sung and tm sermon pr« died bv Uuxu \* IMJL/k: . . »•,.,* .t .•... (juehe lad and Present. on tli count et f«»i that purpose, when a
: Father O’Malm ny, of the cathedral. We _______ j 1 have tran»«-vihe«l the extra t referred V, ".'A , 1 , ,,, r:' j'*" • y«»ung man named Drought • mine in, ami

jiarticularly struck with the high ar^FiT nv *rw n-, « • - to and n.cl« >-«• it for the hem tit of vour ‘ ,; r " V , .x1, 1'• ll ' mhliV'-ing \ii (iundlake, eu«i aired
slate of musical culture ma„ife«ted T.y | BOTBAT OFTH-. ODAUi = , Tw„ |,., " -1 . ‘ T ■ "i"T Iv v„. a I»-,■ „f il„. V'um-
the choir. Miss Annie Downey presided , . ... < anin-t tail to strike the readme. In the v\*i;t;.* ;. . 11 ..'m ^ ' i un rcial 1 11i- • 11. .dr. (iundlake replied
at the organ, and the mass selected for the *11 I J Jda\, "J .1 u, the \ er\ Lev. \ tefu 1 fu'-t pi.,,»-, the ih*>ceinlaid of the Prince of | , j"]1'*- ' ’ 1 “ ' ' ' X ' 1 ' to tin - licet that it wa> not hi' hu-iness,
occasion was Peter’s Mass in D. We havt General Mgr. Bruyei closed a uidsf sttc-,| Or.n ge and the apparent inheritor of the * “‘tIi * Vi trliA i. . . • » . when Droi i out b ■ 11 ■ I and
seldom heard it better rendered, whilst I ce.>'ful three-days* let ,it for the member' < 'town which he wi«*nehed from the hr,.w ! ,v . l' v 1 ' 1 !1 ■ *, |\ *'i"i l" d,idic«l it down, mi tin* counter. Mr.
wLtote, .......................... i0U 1^- of the young l^io.’«odulity of tlii, place. fatW iU, ~l PH........... iùg V" " ‘ T

ueiein tnemsehes a treat. , . . ,. . . ,. 1. W al< -wr* . ■ tie hundred .ami '.*\ cnt v yearf . : , 1 hours w« te tmtii ten to live, and that he
Our attention was particularly drawn hm No«lalu\ numhi i - alu.ut loOimuiibei', ,-.fteiwauls, in Cu adn, refii'Hl admittance 1 . . i |i, ' i n V i"V wmihl not do any Imdin-" out <1 these

to the altar of the Blessed Virgin, which ami includes neatly all tin- young ladi<- to tin capital < ii\ (Kingston of the !,,‘ ; 1 1 j‘1 ' hom*'. It In wisheil to do lui'ineIn
is really a gem in its way, whilst it-value of the congregation. flhe «litLicut > ci-- i county (Id. •iteii.-n named in hmior of the > ’• '• ‘ \ . . i ! V, . ' i" i niust ,i c him «lining that time. 'I’his ap-
|a I.iihancwl liy the fact of it, In in- tla- mull, „ll(l , u„f,U... Ml,-At »‘unly .« K. . lu ll », v.h ii„i. l,y tin- 111,11 ,,j,,,•' ' Vi.,'l,a' ,’i ■■ i-'ln',vii.^ l..•. ii i- l,a!v,,ll>' lil,"1 1{roulM w1'" 1,1:1,111 ni‘
«I -kl. I, I,I,■ml,,.I I,,.. ... . were filled with that unction . : " !'"■■*' ' p. be ,uch admire» of the d....... , ,ito EnulWi ulKccr wm ri,.cun. reply, when Mr. tiriggai-kca him

^ rlhfvene^vi»" ':;rTz ' Jftfc: :1 ;p- *...... ...............1 ,'r ; :1 v: L",'n£ . : z

f,.1a, n, , ,.m,.ient n,.l to ,1„: Jtieh^Æv^t‘,hr.:twin ^ r.W-iBnV-i.itJ..y..«r | Aanâ.mvv" ‘ i/Vi,.;,; Oid.iiid.-V,,:ml’nn I ..... ...................>■ .......

iKawi41,r,itïr,,Æul-,,k7l ".uAVi-V l. i;-'XZuXZ ........-........: s I r* -, ^ n,

October Mth wa, a gala 4ay for tl.e j $ .V'T,' L'X. Dean CiL MUmo’ny U,’ tLZ ' „ " Q- 1 «P,^ dïXü' Ï ïï‘in,Æ Mi
Catholicsi,f tin- locality,on the oc, a,i„n of ; S.urj.liv, has from the v.-rv Wginmng whirl, madi-hi.- w.,ika"ial«.i „fl„v,. i on which tn ■ ,, I.Oral -,1 in. 1,1,-nt j.K",,| ll‘'lin ,t!|,'. ih ; kii„,ki„glnm u|,a^imst tl„. wall. I'rolight
the pastoral vidt of lii, I...«Uhip Bi-ho,. "U- •■« «» «••'•>« ai.lei.t ,u,,porter-. vncmragcl them to -1 rk.-n in l"'Vl‘n"‘1- t1"' l"“,u. " Th.- Kidi-i, l„'ml i..l t „• low,,. I !mm ",,u' >’ rm-v,t a walking cane which
Wabh. Comparatively «peaking, but ! " ! ' S « 11 'llli' “al, but to go on iucrca.il,g In vir- ; being ornamentcAlwithfn-e pavil- i;i u,u K„„, I !;" . '1 :> hl,“ <'“»]'« 1;™> will,
,. . . , _ , e . n*>t all it .'M-1 uld he, it will certainly not he i ... i i a*. * j , i , m 1 liyus, each named alter «listinguished in- , . it, cut tin*.; hi- In ad open, (iundlake putlittle „ known of the |.rog,,-A „l | j, well wi.li," of the Vv i li o OithSic 'livi,lual'     «ill, Co,a,la; the ''«p •• *'•' hand hi- load and f.mu.l it

Catholicity in thi> «piarter of tin world, i clergy and laity in and around IrLhtown. maidens. The f«»llowii!,r j []„. addle- ,,f ^ v>t in point of ehroin-higy being tin* jV! p lj,l|l;l|.l,r l'-............. .. 1"UI~‘ hi ceding ami said “lu* has cut mv head
and though little noise has h. ei, mad,- ----------- the voting ladi,-: ' ' , “Front,;nac■ j,nviUi„n.” Surely this i» ^ r,-'" ivàf 'i, ioh;,' ',i uu, hcc fur ‘Ihc open,” bul made light of it amt did not
About it, still have the Catholic population _ „ 1*°» Z'rTr'T^ '="V. M«„»lgnor.. J. M. Bruj-er* V. ,t. ! p-p*<«,tt..., will, a vn,, „,cc, a- was fore- vi,«big i',.„„l, „,| j nl'1"'u" '.h''-ly ,,y nml, re

1 o ih> Editor of the Catholic , , , told h\ the brave end inuoiuitahk* old • . 1 maining tlown stairs in Mr. Uriggs com-
worked steadily on erecting new monu- ... . . , , . Monsicnore,—It we hav« one regret o , , .. a medal to be struck, with this inscription: , , , , •, 1 ,, . ,1 • • , , s . . MR,—As I seldom notice anv coiiiinuni- 1 ,,, • ,1 , , b , g.»\enn*r— t mue- v.ln, li that -inn* di- , , , J , panv tor some halt hour longer laughingments to their ze:tl and generosity with ,, • ,, , .. , e\pi>-- it 1- that our much loved retreat -, • , • • , • X\ n • 1 r rauria 111 11 - » \, » orhe \ let n x. Keheca 1 1 ,, ,, , • , , , 0 Teach .-ucceudimr war. AVI,,-,, w’ visit “«';•» ‘1«= ^lumn. »l the ttux»Ri> cm- ll;,t........... .. ado ... I, i. ,o dc- ! v™“J ,V "I'1 liheala M. lie. \C.’ Th, do M-ret,ml to In. room, and
citi,- where Catholics an numerous, wc a ial' 'S from‘ “s progrosme town, and I Ughlful a thing to contemplate Odd, to ‘ 'ZÏÏW , ' 'Vi "" ", Kron.enac was , Hainlv of tin- mod «as tlnnighl of the matter
always expect to see something grand an,1 p>»«« fact, that your valuable paper | v?ov HhlI, to love Him with »?uro I ** ,|Ue.-tm„. h- ,epr„,.d, dUli, "'"'I mM ...... n,.‘tî. when a gentle,,,an
imposing in and around the Vatin,lie « «'' b .and pruhtahly read tn tin» sec- | ,„• all ,lnys were like tLc, | XiZi "I i , ' " >r°ntV“M He died in l,>„el,ec in Kv.i,, and »as hurh d "h.........' "I',1"'1 *'""Uw .Im"1 «“.'*•
Church. Catholics are prove,l.ial all the ' " "i1onl.v lim: -pent at our Father’s feet, or reclining u, , l’a" em„V",l. i„ Church, vhicl, formerly J-'» .«woke nml lv.ng I „•
world over for the getn-rosilv and taste M °,U f 6'v “* » .U,,K'" 111 a,wl‘lU'- His Worn, life wdtald he an anticipated ! , t, t,,llu""‘S ,L" , x,n"'' al'ov'' nl" stood near the site „f the .......... . Kugdid, '"Ï1 ....... '!'■ . "V, l"1"" th«
vi . • , ,■• ...* . , and let the outside world know wlmt we v , i ,. , , , , , , ludoa T«>:— ,, ,, , , ,,,, , 1 - , , , • n ■ bed was c<»v«*ml with blood, and fromdisplayed m decorating the house oi God. i • . , r . , , , ,, .. heaven, but we must come back to lifes , ■ ... , , , , ( alhedial. Ihe only nieinoiml of him m , , , , , , ■ ,,InWcottntry.hoaeve, we do „,,t look f »Jn,ggles and lifo, temptations, yet, we ; ih ^ Quebec i-to he hum,l on the street which tlmW'ltfl, “

for that profusenes> oi decoration which \V., , n; , , , ,‘ trust not, to lue s sinfulness. . , , , , was called from his family name in api: i . °W alsh, B shop ol London Sunday lad Vou Monsignore, have shown us the lmda-nn cd an am.earanee worthy , „ An alarm was ra,.e 1, and Hr. Mevens,,,,
w, I ,«g be: rente,,,he,ed by the Catholics vhan|1 uf vil .t,„, tl,,’l,,auty ,.f ! "* hel,oven,,,rsl.ener.d, win, made.,, In- m(.eUng „f W J, CaU„,lieS to which wa' k™1,. "" , 'V.'P X ,m •"

fill can attend the oflices of the Clmrcli, ' L, îm ^ 8 U?yV ,At, V ° t the yearnings „f our Heax . nly Father f„ • I *!?' n J 1 alludnl in my last, 1ms he, ,, held. The pa,“"“"""1 1 * v.*u1-,1 ll,al 1,1 l“’
we are more than pleased. It was them j * V gjn M T B IV His little ones. Von have made „s pumd , À I 1’ Y ’ resolution, have ,,„t vet he, „ published, was |..,rah-,..1 and also that an
fore with a feeling of amazement that ‘"V, • , c’ fl' ‘p ««JefattgaW., „ftUv,,viu. ,,M failll iu which it » „ur ! f ** " •*« great talents, ,,avi. ] heard a, 1, at aims. 1,«' allended h.iul '"-j" •»)•« »';*■*•-
we Witnessed the great beauty of the 'c, , r M 1 ‘a V* S ^ great privilege to have been horn; and we i «’gy-''’«t "t extre,u„ prnle He , (I,vas,oNa,.. I« »«* VM m l„sl and looked after
church building in frishtown. Under the 1 ,lc 'f Gt,sf,1 “s 1”dsl,,P asct'mle'1 would he faithful to vour teaching, faith- "ia,lv,,'i'ul> Vm^ttou that short , 0vL 1R7,,. •«" «“' ™d Iron, all

t ni-hv- veeuitruhTrs;:^u,m

certainly d.rne \v!!, ders, their'chm, h'is a"d 1,sf H,vine Or,gut.” Il,s arguments fllV ,m. ".nm'to mn^uls '"“'"Tl V'T '>’"1''"j t "‘-'ii'1',? !"!' *° ,*ETTEK 01 TI!E AWHB1SII0I* 01 em-um-tai.c- iten.g made known, young
second to none in the diocese, and the ! d *"u lrum•'lul-v wnt.wetvsound,logical : ,l,r„ugi, vSu, ,,i„u- labors, and v.v l„g « K" '1 V" . X ’ .................. KIM»» HOM,.. Urnugh va- arrested ,y a member „t he
„ , ..i-i .1.1, it nnu couviiicing. He showed plainly that i , *, ,1 . i f .1 , 1 , , ,, , • f •Ici *t.yh. ( h ,il«*v« *ix, using the new _______ citv i»»hc«* font- an* detained at tin?, r, W , responded (1irist came on earth to establish a Church w " ; " It , 7 1 style, make, the date the Kith. The . „ Cent, d Station,
to the various calls w Inch must necessarily churches, as the modern world ^ f ' ‘u,. i f V, ! had every reason to expect that M' More A Rome, unforlllMtv mn„ U„gered on until
ha,, been made upon hen speaks volumes would have us believe-aud in doing so, "‘h If if, ’ tint 1 the citv wn- without defence. ,„d that I'eplemh, rihlh, !K,» the evening, and although even
f„r their love oi God’s house and the,,- He did n.d intend that it should last only’ Z f "I ! ‘'-y «•»«!•« rapture it by surprise. An Mv l>«Att,lt1A.THJÇ*1 O’C-’NNop-1),,. „m,rt was llsl.d “ ,.„viv„ himfe

lor a «lav—but for all time and eternity, î : t \ n » ' /,• . V , ' . Lj1 , ‘dtiew was sent a-ln-n* with a flag of 1111,1 nlllK " °» ,:1 1,1 'V-’VJ 11 s !. 1 cumbed, having been unconscious from
“ Behold 1 am with you all days, even to > ' ' t * p i \l’ .Iv «rue... who was met half way I» a French f1,uVît.fl(re“We,T ’iTr,’ T V ■ ......time when 1,. was found until death.

, ■ , , , , , the consummation uf the world.” Men e. . , , ' 1 1 Major; and after a bandage had heel, 1 1,1 u ‘V. 1,1 1 " 11T. \' ' UU1 An inn,lest vas held oil the l„„ly next
■j1 1 o ,ce s V < mque, an, it- . wure naturally cowards, and it required of ' ' v , V.' i placed before his eye-, Avas conducted t,, ln.Vnl .lln' s. u" ’ll,lls - a.n.’ Pa '1 " day, hut after evidence was taken, wa
led- credit not only on the arl.st hut divine j„ , them ‘inst the Wmdsor, Oct. 24th, Is,». }hu Castle hv a circuitous mule, that he «'-ut every tlnng cm- adj, K,.id
fl ? on, ll|r very rev. pastor whose ] awanlt*> of the/r ^,d .reh^^y. His • — • might hear tl,c warlike preparations which -«cted wtû, the state of re ,g,.,„ ,„ the J
judgment no doubt controlled the enure l,,,.,],!,;,, contrasted the disunion and d.s- _.wr..n„ _ were going on, and feel ihe number of I U,uo'?c ff. I,,n",u' a"'1 «pfufing
w';r„H;, . „ . . order Low sapping the foundations of HAMILTON LETTER. . oh,tructiensandharrier-of surprise at the number of our charitable

W'tlnn the sanctuary rails we not,ced othl„. churches wit! the perfect harmonv i —------ which were to be pa-sed in the a-ent to a"d educational ,n»t, tutm,,» ,,.|fw . ............ . v
parncularly he taste of the dec,at,on» existil , in thv Catholic Church, whom: hkaxd HERMOX ny HIS l.ulimiUP the Upper Town! Kvcrv deception was We took the opportun,tv to present Inn, « "g t'“ ^ J ' tm,. h«,-
u,e high altar ,s a magnificent piece of lloctlilles and precepts were now tie same -IMirHTKlAl. XlGHr srilooi,. practiced to induce tin Kngli-hman t„ he- 'vttl.yonr Imok v, l.ougl, Derg. After » n Be n d.,n-l n 1 and pa. to! Head 
workmanship and ts tastily dec,.rated m aa whe„ St. Peter firit made his appearance _______ livve that he wa, in the mid-t of a numcr- readme the dedicat,on, wluch was in the f, , ''V Xv i L’ V ™ V

Vest onlay a, High Ma-, St. Mary's « "ff-v' Jimid !S^he'h^’i.IïïfT^

Bh ,.„.<! \ trgm and St Joseph, have their lasted nvmlv aXmK ilis L.mdMdp1',!»’! Cathedral wa» filled to it, utmost capacity, nvelvc men wore'in-t'rnet'ed to'me, (' him, «"«‘«‘.'j . 1 llll“ b*fly. <Vtf,|Vi1,e*1 lhc amir lino tuh St" Man"'/"; 7“Z
was crowded to ^ ^ TV ' f f " gV"a' V.”.es-| toe.ru» hi» path a, difleren, p.a,..... ,and„, œ'JT’Sf ^ litStS;

^t'^e'yi^Ss-? HiuuUtou ptAachede vî.y a’ma^wi.h'S luj hl^t taM f»T

numbered nearly tlnec hundred, and Ch'-'-t were very nui,ress.ve, and were itnpiesstve »er, non, on pray,,,g for the G" n Ha, Hard 1 here can l,e I, lie doubt, Huvel.ai p„llti]r a specimen ofthe oaten tag  ....... hi, breast e. a   his father's
under the Mill direetiou „f Father !}.'?.^U, J', fk''’'"ipeoatnm with dead, which was listened to by all with the ' Vj.', ivi " a/Hu bread and lake water used daily by the barn in the evening, that Id-father shut
Cijnn,lings, wen, through the different pa-l^it ^ *"'"'»»■ ^1,^1 ro ",. "nt'.'ri',1,‘vo ^i,,, at their solitary mod,. Lre him and r,,hM him of a silver watch

movement- incidental to the ceremony |,le,1y, till t,„.v \v,.„. tw,.„t v-Jne.' All The choir sang the Mass in K Flat, in been exlicnc, ,,„ the removal „f the ban- "P”".1"-'..... .. .. l,e„ da-, I he considered ■ 1,1 ' h." no, in y the had ml,»
with ease and exact,,tide. High Mass imme(finll.U llu: ,IV their usual excellent style, and Air. Kagan dagv, to find I,in,-elf in the presence „t 1 '/'e ary scale a very low one. In fine, I'• 1 " a-k, d Ins y[ to « -
TT TitTrlhi?"8, ry' f bobiing aloft their righ, hand, repeating, sum Lamhilotl's --Benedict., a Maria” the Governor General, the the In- w H"lv lather was pleased t„ sen, lu- tant■ ” “Tj
I a-tor. His Kurds up, on he conclus,o, of ( *flis f.otdship, word for word, life wilt his rich, -,,«pathetic and powerful tendant, and n huge ,tali' of Frinch otli- II''. as w” ,»“» A|,o»- _ 1 " a, 1 ; al 1 P ”
f“ssj addressed the children and then f(ll.m of the ]lledg‘,’ Thu irls wcr’e bass voice, in f,is usual grand l,vie. It cars, arrayed in fufi uniform, for the or- t.dtc tened.c ton ,u ynu.se I, and e 1 otl.e,, «'■ V 11 “ . h I , a o
parents; u, the one he pointed out the 0hsI, a»" many ,,e,so„s think i, was feared some time ago that St/Marv’s casicm, who were clustered Ugetherin the «'l.m.lmve a share ... the labors of, he great T a ,' ' a' ^ 1 ‘uu, „ I 8
obligation which they were go,ng to con- would he beneficial, if sLuething like a choir would loose this Scellent has»,,'as centre of the great hall, the Kngli.l, mn-to,, oi I.ovtgl, l>,g. ,u , „ -hh 1' f L wl Ù
tract, in recetv,tig tins great Sacrament, in llot „, be tou ..xtrav.ignn, in regard Mr. Eagan’s business i- principally in ollicerin,mediately presented t,. Frunl'nac i 1 he - hamrnck taken will, me h„i„ the m tl ',“'G1,G.»tU..od of the plan wh,,

ords touclung and paternal he exhorted {„ dress had been exacted from them.” Toronto, hut love the old chenr'and a written summon» to surrender, in the i 1,1 > l-land, t irnnel, c„nl,nement ,n my ' « U11 ' ' '"I * aVni 7 , M ^
them to la e-tei mindful of the honor | u afternoon at 4 o’clock, the church Cathedral, where Mr. Eagan has served name of William and Man. King and dwk> "" k', ,"'"1. a1!' •"*' , n,
conferred upon them ,n confir, ,at,on. was again crowded to hear Ve pers, at the over twenty-six years, as" its best on,a- Queen of England; and ,lrhwing his \ '''ougl, reoeatedW a,red by me 1, there- ' ‘ j
Tin y were now to be the recognized COUchtioI1 „f which fiev. Father O’Mahony ment, had enough weight with him tn watch and placing it on the table, ,1,- oye, cm.lrl „,,t present „ I h it , at the “ nV ",, - "V,« ,v
Mwn J -susChnst, and as such simuld asCL.nded ,he |l(llpit aild delivered a most «pend hi- Sundays in the choir of the manded a positive answer in an hour at Irish Pmnet,-an notent of San I»,dore m ‘ ..Jin,,- 7 Vi^t i, „ aid
aht ax s on all occasions uphold the interests touchi dis«m£e on the efficacy of Hamilton Cathedral. furthest. His last action completed the f.arc °.ne of tbv "HYleeR- with mstrue- s -p , „ cumstmu , i.- at t ,» sa d
S podded miuh™^0,,1;.,!;"™: P™.— . TU- Father exci.emat, of the French „„„e,-! wl„, had Ho Tl^lÆhS' 1 «XlhLS^t o!
from danger those ™ so,K whom °i‘ thc '"'««»-= of »,« hearers I.-nry af er finishing lu, mtprove- been w.th ,1,11,enl.y able .,, re-.ra„, the,,,- ^'Z Z ed he Vatican lions „f the-opposed murder. Whether
God had entrusted to theif guardianship. 1 "«es-mg a clear and powerful vo.ee, In» m ’; na,“V ^ nbmtt se ves during thedehvery of the-,,,,,nnu,-, » Thet'are t„ keep a-pr!„ of i'a H,c„. ha- been ,......tier done or nut uf
He exhorted them to furnish their words earned convtct.un to the hearts of the to start an mdustnal ,„ght school for wind, the Engl,shorn,, read ,,, a „„d vo.ee, g Did ,re’s ai 1 P 8 cour.-e is at present a matter of conjecture, ■
r "t in «i v t, , . congregation, nianv of whom were from young men «•! all denominations. Jin and which *wa> translated into nvnch on , ‘ . ' . „ , ,,, / , ," ‘he different cl,urd.es in town, and were rev. lather, an excellent scholar himself, the spot. A murmur of indignation ! 1 n„,»t plead mv (aligne as excuse fur ta » l]*U*°V‘'" a
? .i ^ i . ... ' - >c also jtresent at the bislioit’s sermon in the proposes that the young men should haw through tin* ass»*m1>ly; and on** of tli* ^101 ÎV ^ J11' nn^ H*n,,Mî1’ mm i] , . , , r »: 1 tv ’
Tor tlm-e works that are written tn a | 1 Map e k t .i fair opportunity to in,,,rove themselves officers present, the Sien, de \ aire......, my dear kalher O'Cm.ncr, truly your» ,n J her • ha» been a atnmg fuchttg atuong thc
spmt of relmion ami m the interests of __ ____________ in industrial and"scientifi!; knowledge. It impetuously exclaimed, ‘that the me-co [ ( ,ln*'> Uo,in . osk,-„ Kvxrn. ■ -I’l ' ' 'ho »>« „,«.» of «Im p ace where
morality; to show; them the example of T is therefore contemplated to start at once ger ought to he treated a- the envoy of a 1 Archinshop ol Toronto. - ”'aled to have been tun-
temperance, and tn all things to he good j THE CATHOLIC WORM». a drawing and modelling school, in con- corsait" or common marauder, -inc, ------------------------------ petrated and t has been proposed to

Q.’-V i ' 1 a.lo tes. ion, urmng o o ncction with arithmetic and book-keeping Phipps was in arms against hi- legitimate 1 Y Kttv UhkaI’ and Ukauaui.k Novi - , ‘ 1 ,l ',tu- b 111 a-M no nog u
ouldrenH’nrtcularly to the hoys he warned : The November Cathoko IVorU has two ,.las-es. That an undertaking of this Lind sovereign.’ Frontenac,although hi- pride N,.„ thal the long evening- have com...

it in i“iig \ o u < ani t i> *> u s,l‘ " important historical articles—one on the , will lie n great boon for our c ity vimnol was deeply woumleil bv tin- un< *:rem*»iii- lh«*re i~ m*e*l in every ho*iu* of nimi'ing ( oiisiinmlioii rnn*«l
» nm xuiim an« at mini.'.eu* 1 ** Struggles of the Sixteenth Centurr in he denied, as the whole community, and ous manner of the Kngli.'limnn, *"inlu«ted , and instructive book to pti" tin* hours of »N i* 1 v • _ t i »... I f,v ,•

ï=SS:4Tï:."::TrY":l!l;;s Ë: Ÿ: Eii f-F’F?tT- , ’ S'S'' 0 T’S !E c’ , L"'"'" """■ Bather l i'Keary calculate- right when he ruptiou of Yalren,-. mad. the following tea,line. «Inch prudent father- and , ' ! ' r X v P
SaV‘mnPnt^^ten proceeded to ad,,,,,,'ster the The first of these shows how and why I claims that to give the young men two high-spirited an-wer; • Vnu will hate „/. mother» «ill exclude horn then leone, il Z. r, FLl J.f", ''i. T, 1L "'Ï ^

, â 7nnatton, during wind, Protestantism failed to secure a footing nights a week ,T( such valuable instmc- occasion to wait so long for nn rcplx. .hex xvi-h to pro-erve them happy and V' „T, 'Tq.V, . ’F "
Fathers wFl "ry ltCV't Ft" Braju‘”i and in a new wav goes over lions, the halance of their free evening» Here it is. I do not recognise King Wtl- : pure. Until 7’,. l ut,™» l.ihmnjlf'cl.ea.., . w !
exrennniFe ’1 1 ° v"i the * «' «H ground of the Edtct of Nantes, the should he devoted preparations for th.lr linn,, hut I know that the Prince of 1 Lmnshig and interesting Catholic 1.....L mv o, Tl n V , ' | .
oaveei 7 m -f"VTh’-G “V "Y> Sl- Barlholomexv Massacre, etc. The lessons, and that la-tween actual work and Orange is an usurpe,, win, ha-violated the , wa- founded there xx.aL „ just cause of | ; F F i
flmdiT erttno fM® Ï * tral.nmg-) Ulul,CI ’“•«■"‘l presents in startling colors the preparations for the lessons very little most siu-ved tie- of1 blood and of religion in eut,.plain, thal Catholic Isioks were ton : ' ? ,, 1 .‘f ' /

csMed at lmfr “IF Af'' 1tawn..}who truly deplorable state of France in the time would he left for other occupations, dethroning the king, his fathn-n, law; dent! Now, admiral,le and fascinating. , a |T,n'F , - i E '''XL fit
] : , of''T.croil lmiwf ** ^ s0,,l° 'el) 1111 MUgn "t LuuisXV ., and aft olds ft suflicipirt ll appears flint lhc P.unrd has already ap- and 1 acknowledge no oth»*r l«*giiimate ns well a.s instrucliv** ami r«*«Teal.ive b«»«»ks ,»• • ' (• ii";! * A.),* i vv «>„• l(* *
1 Fmînx V f , -, «p'nm.t.on, ,f not excuse, for the out- proved of the scheme. Energetic and overeign of Engla.nl than Jam.- the can be had fo, txventv-lixe cents, and " , f Actuated by tins motive
„ Ylv , U in Ï, t'F "S LTW,.,1* •'ald ,,;<;ak l,i ,llu hrst Flenc'> Revolution, competent teachers are also at hand. Second. Sir Wiffinin Piiip, ought not even for five mid ion cent-. IN ' t v j1', f,. ! i 1 ! 'j n“ xulle,lu8>.1

■ ! 1 Fi -axd ,1 fr'n,'rt"’ "l "V"rt" *"'EU the,tltle. "f » ne« «,ld very The large and commodious halls of the to be surprised at the hostilities carried , Catholic ought to hrlpthi- good work, for : F i',,/i , Cern a ,8 Er n 1^ nr FnJll'h
lL \ I , , *1>C gosi.c-l of the promising stnry by that charming writer, Model school are splendidly adapted for on by the French and tlu ii allie-, h, ought it own -ok- perle,, -, but . , tainlv for , V ' r 1 ’ or Rnglnh,

day Al r a - ; raee^edtoSeaforth. kis» Kathleen O’Meara. “ The Gospel the purpose, and ft,,,,, wlmt I cin loan, to have expected that the king, nix hi-children. LvmVwhn end-a,-™„e-t ? b , 1 f'l 1"'Tnl!,on V»
Axhe 1, i- a .out lotti miles fiuin lrishtowu. ; of Hygiene” is an amusing and well- his Lordship will not withhold his sane- master, having received the Kit....... I Hug- I'm a ratal,te the puhli-lie,-, Hi ke, I V r' , ’ ' xy Vv" s8’ V,th
In,,too. stands a beau Uiul brick church, | directed hit at a certain school of moral tion. ('HtaroniNl land under hi- pruttin,, w,mld direct xYC, I IWrlav stmt New York will ',la'"l’’na>»«!J? «ta» pnper, \V. W. MIRHAR,

Creeted also by Dean Murphy. A, 10.30 I philantropiets. « The City of St. John Hamilton, October 27, 187» me to make wn? upon people win! hà?e i n'-eive le by return ,,(’pu», ’ | 1W /W lM;' lM> M K w.row

QUEBEC. tluii lawfulprinuv. V,»ul«l 
1 lu* i m agi nu, ev« u if In- ha*l <»tfci vd m.* bet -

A 1 AT A la BLOW.

A COMMERCIAL i It A ’ELI. oil KILLED .:« A
ROW.We make up the most Fash

ionable Clerical Garments in 
Canada—Style, Fit, and Finish 
Perfect.

We have a Large Stock of 
Broad-Cloths and Doeskins. 
Prices Low.

I Shortly be fun* midnight «.it Wedi. -dix 
m geiitl«*iii;m ii lined Frank L. (Iundlake. 
wh«> x\a» -laying ui tin*(Irigg U.m -*•. e;un«* 

1 itit.» the "Hi, i at thin 11,.:, l and a'k**«l Mr.

KCCT/F.Sl (STK AL CALENDAR. XVUK

er, 1870.
Humlay 2—Twent>-sveoi.d aller Peiitecoht :

Office of the Sun «lay. finnt-Ifovblr. 
Monday, 3—('ommem«»rullon ol the Faithful 

Departed. Semi-J* mbit-. 
day, l—St. Charh-H, bishop 

-.or. Doubt,.
Wednesday.r»—«
Thursday, (»—Of the ()«*tave.
Friday, 7—Of llu* « )«*ta\ . . s\-„
Saturday, K—Oetave «»l All Saints.

an«l Conl'es-

M" the Octave. SmU^DoubU 
Double.Semi-.

Hit-J hi
>bh .

CATHOLICITY IN IRISHTOWN.

* «NKIK.M ATION < I ItUIOMI S 
IN MKAKOKTH.

SERMON BY HIS LORDSHIP THE BISHOP 
OF LONDON.

graces our * ity temples. If we find a good 
substantial building in which the faith

holy religion. The church is cruciform, 
of the mediivval style of architecture, its 
dimensions are 132 X 45. The ornamen-

R1IMMMI D ill RUER.
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Whirl
The M ran ter nul His Friend. uncreated Light and Love, wlioee beams your lady-love Itecome a Sinter of ( har- 

wuuld soon make for them a nieruing to ity ?”
which there should be neither i oonday “ 1 would liave the lady, whom I love 
nor evening. with my whole heart, remain what she in

It was with difficulty, when Rose and —a light, a shining example to all her sex, 
her grand fther had arrived ut 1 he hospit 1, wheiever she is.
that >he could he pre > en ted from paying woman in Sjiain resembled her ! As to 
her first visit to the wards where the aged myself, 1 must say that my contact with 
Jjoor are provided for with such a princely Mr. D’Arcy has raised my ideal of man- 
liberality, ami a charity and a reverence hood. What I Saw in Paris of his grand- 
that btitfpeak, in the founders as well as in | son, Charles D’Arcy, was a first revelation 
the good Sisters who minister to these i to me. 1 had heard and read of men 
helpless ones, the belief that Christ is being young and chaste, and lofty-minded 
present in the persons of His poor. ! withal; as gentle as a maiden, in the com-

U'hen, however, Mrs. D’Arcy and the I mon intercourse of life, as simple as the 
Duchess arrived, they found Rose and J child, and yet a- brave as a lion in defense 
her sisters li toning, with all their eyes 
and ears, to the criticism of their grand
father as he stood in the convent chapel, 
before Murillo’s grand picture of Moses 
Striking the Rock. Not only did the old 
gentleman point out the technical beauties 
and defects of the composition so as to 
enable liis pupils to take these in at a 
glance, hut lie went with them, in spirit, 
to the days id’ Moses, showing the provi
dential nm^ prophetic mission of the great 
Jewidi liberator nnd law-giver, and then 
showing the reality fulfilled in the Re
deemer—the Rock and Refuge of all 
humanity—from whose riven side flows 
unceasingly the stream in which the na
tions are regenerated, refreshed, ami saved.
The Duchess left the delighted group of 
children to drink in Mr. D’Arcy’« lessons, 
and hastened a wav to precede her i<itors 
at her country-house in the evening.

Republic, and my father is urged to take 
the matter into his own hands. Naturally, 
he would like to have me with him as his 
secretary.”

“ Is this serious ?” asked Rose.
“ Quite serious, I assure,” answered 

the Count.
“ And you would like to go ?”
“ 1 should like to accept any honorable 

mission that would take me out of Spain 
for a few years,” he answered.

“ And make you forget------”
“ Not forget you, surely,” he said, look

ing at her, “ nor the promise 1 have made 
my own soul.”

“This is a very sudden resolution,” Rose 
said, timidly. Has Senor de Aguilar’s 
visit anything to do with it ?”

“ Yes, he replied. “ But it is still a pro
found secret ; and nothing, as yet, has 
been definitely settled by the Govern
ment.”

“ Your secret is safe with me,” she *nid. 
“ Are you to confer with grandpapa 
his mission to Mexico ?”

“ We are just going to lay our projects 
before him,” Diego answered. “ Will you 
not wish me success ?” he continued.

“ 1 liât depends on tin* object for which 
you are sent,” she answered, looking up 
at him. “ 1 should not like to see you 
going to Mexico on a mission hostile to 
the United States, or to the interests of 
religion.”

“ 1 can

A STRANGE STORY. They grow up as they are trained. Their 
mothers are at fault,

Our Blessed Lady, who is the model 
maid, wife, and mother, was not ashamed 
of menial work and found no dishonor 
in it.—Tlw Catholic Mirror.

[A rich man wli 
to his poor eight 

HieMatt, xxv., 40.
m, amt

would consent, t 
property enough 
their other six chi

A poor way faring man of grief 
Hath often crossed ineon my 

Who sued so humhly for relief
A REMARKABLE INCIDENT IN THE LIFE 

OF A MISSIONARY PRIEST.way,

I hut I eould i ever answer “ Nay.”
I had not power to ask his name, 
Whither he went or when hr came; 
Yet there was something in his eye 
That won my love, I knew not why.

Would that every
A correspondent who signs himself 

“ Philip Quarles” sends to the Bazaar 
Journal the following strange story 

The subsequent experience oi Father
McB----- , as related to me by my friends,
was even more strange titan the first. Une 
night in November, lie had gone to bed 
early, ns the weather was very cold, and 
toward dark a heavy rain liad set in, 
which as the night wore on changed to 
hail sleet. The bedroom was on the 
ground floor—indeed, the house consisted 
of but one story. Somewhere in the
small hours of the night, Father McB-----
was awakened out of

Which shall it he ■ 
I looked at John,. 
And when I found 
My voice nvrmeti n 
“ Tell me again wl 
And then I. listen 

This Is lib

POWER OF IMAGINATION.
Once, when my scanty in

le entered, not a word In* spat 
Just perhhlng for want of bread.

I gave him all; he hl. ss’d It. brake 
And ate, Init gave m<- part again. 
Mine was en angel's portion then, 
For while I ted with eager haste 
The crust was manna to my taste.

en I wasI spread, Many years ago, a celebrated French 
physician, author of an excellent work 

the effects of imagination, wished to 
combine them y with practice, in order to 
confirm the truth of his expositions. To 
thifc end, he hugged the Minister of Justice 
in Paris to allow him to try an experiment 

I '»n a criminal condemned to death. The 
Minister consented, and delivered over to 
him .n assassin of distinguished lank.

Our savant sought the culprit, and thus 
addressed him :—

“ Sir, several persons who are interested 
in your family, have prevailed on the judge 
not to require you to mount the scaffold, 
and expose yourself to the gaze of the 
populace. He has, therefore, commuted 
your sentence, ami sanctions your being 
bled to death within the precincts of your 
prison. Your dissolution will be a gradual 

mm „ . , . one and free from pain. ”
this si Him m Til» mist*jtln8 The criminal consented, and submitted
mis summon.*.. 1 lie priest arose, threw , i : <• , i .. ..oil "Ome clothing, an J opened the do, » n V v "Jt'" 'T >v.
“Come in,” he called out, “and 1 will be 'fv ^ ,‘T dl“gra<:l'd> ®lld c<,,wdl’1<!d it 
Will, you in a moment." No answer, M'CÜ'T" t0 walk tu,hl'
“Have you two horses I” lie asked in a ' w!. " ,>'U I IC "xeattiuu. 
louder voice. “Come in, come in out ‘ WfS uo,lduilud 1,1 l!1B appointed 
Of the storm." Still no answer. Having T"om, where every preparation was made 
dressed, he lighted a lantern, and again forehand;l"s cyvswvrchnndngcd, be
opened the door. I',, and down the " a table and at a preeon-
road, around by the footpaths, near he f'/ur of hts ye,were gen-
stable, be looked in vain—there was no %wjt j the point of a pm. At 
une to be seen each corner of the table wax a small foun-

Now, Smith-on Cost-office i. eighteen '7 water so plac«l as to Bow gently 
miles from St. Mary's, and it seemed ba*m» place. to receive1 tt. 1he pa-
■ilmost impossible tlmt any o"e should "''.t believmg lt was hu blood that he 
Have conn-from there o„ foot-utterlv so hT„ fll,wmg, gradually became weak,
that they should have gone back on this ?'>d'h“ .....................  among tlu- doctors
terrible night without waiting for him to • undertonu' coufil'mcd 1,11,1 111 lll!' 
accompany them. The good priest I 0pî/tvÜL « , „
deliberated for a few moments, and tegau °u, , sa,d °",e °,f, tbem
to think lumself the victim of a practical , " l,at al'"-v tbat tbls ,n!?n sh,,u d 11,ve
joke. But tl'is idea was scarcely tenable. !ePn, co tdetnned to die ! He would have 
lie knelt down and asked the assistance of 1V,?La £"6tlIn.*j , , .
Heaven. “I will go in the name of Cod,” Hu»h ! ™>d the other ; then ap-
he said, as lie arose from his knees. proaelung he hist, he asked m a tone

It did not take many minutes to saddle .°ÏÏl 0,,uugb l" l,c lleaid b>’th? «' ‘minai :
bis horse and don a water-proof coat, and, • “,U" ,,"a"y IJ'T'n.of 1,ll,ud tllet1’
in half an hour from the time he fi-s “' ‘he human body i" 
heard the tapping on the window-pane, I wenty-four; vou seealre idy about ten 
be was on his wav, the tears and pro! R°, , "Xtrac e,C; that man .snow m a 
testations of his good old housekeeper ho£f s'* 1 ■ „ , . .
notwithstanding. A hard tide of four I Thu l'h.ysu-tans tin t, receded l,y de
hours, through mud and storm, brought : f V'\l 1:lll,tmu<'d. !.ow" . th”,r
him to .-mit!,son Post-office, which con- VO,c7' Hie stillness which reigned 1,1 the 
sists of two or three houses, and the same fP»1'ment, broken only by the sound of 
number of shanties near the railroad. He the dll|;V™t! fountains and winch were 
saw a light in one of the latter, and f, • kren.ed>the bran, of 
knocked at the door. It was opened bv a ,l,ep“or I‘atl“nt, that though a man of 
man in his shirt sieves, who held a candle 'T’y “tr.-Mg constitution, he fainted and 
in his hand, and thrust it into the face of d,ld a»d without having lost a drop of 
the visitor, and he said: “Who are ye, in b ooci*
God’s name, and where do ye come from?”

“ I am a Catholic priest,” was the reply.
“Did you send fur me ?”

1

l “ Mi

if In ret 11 r •, from 
One child to me foi

I lookiMl at John’s 
I I bought of all tin 
Of poverty, amt w< 
Wlileli I, though « 
I thought of seven 
Of «even little eliil,

A house ami

Ih him, where a fountain tun 
<’tear from the ro -k; tils sirenglh 

The heedless water moeRed his (hi 
He heard It. saw It hurrying on.

I ran to raise the su flore r up; 
Thrive from t tie stream hedrali 
Dint, and returned n riu 
I drunk, umt never ihlrs

Ih of truth or principle.”
“ You found your ideal in 

Church's D’Arcy ?” a>ked the Marquis.
“ 1 found in liini every one of these 

nohit qualities that authentic history at
tributes to Tattered and Godfrey De 
Bouillon, to our own St. Ferdinand, and 
to the ( ’id Catnpeador, together with one 
other which is so important to the man of 
our day.”

“ And what may that he,” said his inter
rogator.

*‘A thorough, practical knowledge of 
tin- wo 1 Id around him, and a marvelous 
readiness to enlist his religious faith in 
every measure most likely to benefit -nd 
elevate the society amid which we live.”

“ And this is what y< u would be?”
“ That is precisely what I would be— 

not a Carthusian, as you say sneeringly; 
hut a man of :he world, a Christian man 
li im: among the active, striving crowd, 
and leavening those around me with my 
ywn living failli in God sin finite goodness, 
in man’s perfectibility, and in the mighty 
resources ever, of our degenerate social 
state for great progress, great virtues, great 
achievements.”

was '/one.

tod my cup,
nnlng o’er; 
led more.

’Txvas night; ttie floods were out; it blew 
A winter hurricane aloof;

I hoard Ills voice abroad, ami llexv 
To hid him welcome to mv roof.

I warmed, I clothed, 1 cheered my guest, 
Laid him on m> own vouch to rest :
Then made the heart li m> !>• d, and seemed 
In Men's garden while j dreamed.

a heavy sleep by 
what he supposed to be a tapping on the 
window-pane. He listened intently, but 
heard nothing save the beating rain. After 
a few moments he fell asleep, when 
more the sound was repeated, and this 
time he called out, “Who is there ?” A 
voice, which seemed to be that of a boy 
woman, replied: “ A woman is dying at 
Smithson Post-office—come at once for 
God’s sake !”

And Mien

“Cot
“ We'll Choose 
Asleep.” mlk
Dear john and I su 
First to l lie cradle 
Where Lilian, the 
Hoftty the father st 
His rough hand do1 
Whi'M dream or xvt 
And huskily he sal

OH

Stripped, wounded, beaten nigh to death,
1 found him l»y the highway side;

I roused Ills pulse, brought back Ids breath, 
Revived Ills spirit, and supplied 

Wine, oil, refreshment; he was healed.
I had myself a wound concealed,
Hut from that hour forgot the smart.
And peace bound up my broken heart.

We stooped beside 
And oiv long ray o 
Athwart the boy I si 
In sleep so bcmitifii 
I saw o i .Jamas’ mi 
A t< i, iiiidried. Fi 
“ He's mi a lathy, t 
And kissed him as 
I’alo. pat lent Robhl 
Still in his sleep lio 
“ No, for a thousan 
He whispered, whll

answer for it,” replied the 
Count, “ that our projects are not 
posed to your interests. And I can say, 
further, that one principal purpose of 
Spain’s negotiations or interference would 
be to protect the Mexican Church from 
further spoliation.”

“ And you would do your best to save 
Mexico irom the confiscations that have 
ruined and desolated the holy places of ?” 
she inquired.

“ 1 would do

In prison I saw him next, condemned 
To meet a traitor’s doom at morn;

The tide of lying tongues 1 stemmed.
And honored him ’midst shame and scorn - 

My friendslilp'fi utmost zeal to fry,
He asked If I tor him would die ?
The flesh was weak, mv blood mhh 
Rut the free spirit cried, ” I will !”

°P-

CT1A1TER XIV. Poor Dick ! bad Die 
Turbulent, restless, 
Could lie be spared ' 
Hade us befriend hi

chill

FRENCH PROJECTS AND MEXICAN DUPES.
Then In a moment to my view 

The stranger darted from disguise; 
lie token in his hands I knew—
My Saviour stood before mine eyes.

Ho snake, and my poor name tie naim 
“ Of Me t hou hast not been ashamed ;
These deeds shall thy memorial be:
Fear not, thou didst them unto Me.”

—Jama Montgomery in Cork Examiner.

“ ’TIs the transition-stage, the tug and strain, 
That strike men : standing still is stupid 

like."
Only a mother's hoi 
Patient enough for 
" And so,” said .loti 
To talc him from h

Th

“You must make up your mind 
speedily, Diego, • ither to accept the honor
able post offered you on the English mis
sion, or to go to Mexico as the confiden
tial envoy of the government and the 
trusted friend of General Prim.”

“It will he a relief to go, sir, under 
present circumstances, somewhere out of 
Snain,” was the somewhat despondent re
ply of tlu- young Count de Lebrija to his 
father.

“You have then given up all hopes of 
a speedy marriage with your betrothed ?” 
said the latter.

“Or of a speedv ratification of 
gagement itself,” replied the son.

“ Then you had a more definite answer 
last night ?”

■d- “ And vou discovered in Charles D’Arcy 
such a paragon of cliivalric virtue and 
political) wisdom ?”

Then stole we soft I \ 
And knelt by Mary 
” Perhaps for her’t 
I said to John.
He lifted up a curl I 
Across !n r cheek in 
And shook his head 
The

my utmost to give her 
the religious security, founded on a well- 
ordered freed"»,, that you enjoy in the 
United States,” he answered.

“Then, when you are going,” she said, 
with a warm smile, “ you shall 
colors ”

I in Hose D’Arcy’• youngest 
brother the counterpart of what you, sir, 
admired in her before this late disappoint
ment to your hones—the uutlin d sketch 
of that perfect ideal of manhood which I 
cannot help worshipping in lier grand
father.”

"And nf which you could form 
ception in your father’s house 1" said 
tin* Maruuis contemptuously.

“On the contrary," replied Diego, “I 
found in my own father inflexible integ
rity and unstained honor—the lirave 
soldier, tin* patriotic and self-sacrificing 
citizen, open-handed and generous to the 
needy, true to his friends, and trusted by 
his fellow-citizens. But I did not find— 
through a misfortune like m> 
th t deep, simple, practical faith that 
warmed tile Catholic heart of Spain in 
her days of incomparable glory and 
: leasing greatness. That alone, my dear 
other, lacks to make of him the 

cording to God’s own heart as he ever 
must be according to my own.”

These words were uttered with a feeling 
so deep ami so true tlmt the Marqui 
moved visibly. And as Diego anproaelied 
him with outstretched arms, at the close of 
his little speech, the old gentlcaian clasped 
him . dently to his heart, and both for a 
moment gave way to their emotion.

“ Yon are right, my son,” the Marquis 
said at length. “ We have been both 
fortunate, 1 must help you to he Hie 
true Spanish gentleman you can and 
ought to he. It will he some reparation 
for my neglect. Had I been sent to the 

school with Louis D’Arcy, and en
joyed for a few years longer the watchful 
care of his father, there lia 1 been in my 
life much less to regret and more proud 
of.”

The major-domo entered, as his master 
had just uttered these last words, and an
nounced despatches from Madrid, with a 
special courier from the prime minister. 
The hearer ol despatches, however, hap
pened to he no less a personage than Senor 
de Aguilar, the most influential man in 
the State of Puebla, high in the confidence 
of tin* Mexican conservative party, and 
then traveling in Bump.*, together with 
other high Mexican officials, to promote 
an armed interference against the revolu
tionary measures of the Liberals.

Senor de Aguilar brought warm letters 
of introduction from O’Donnel and Prim, 
as well as from Louis Napoleon and his 
Minister of State, Billault. He had also 
letters for Mr. D’Arcy, whose name was 
highly respected in the Southern States of 
the American Union, and whom it 
considered important to win over to the 
schemes of Palmerston, Prim, and the 
dark French Emperor.

The gentlemen breakfasted together, 
chatting merrily about the glorious days 
when the sun never set on Spain’s vast 
empire, spread over both hemispheres. 
The newcomer, though sharing not a lit lie 
of that unnatural bitterness with Spain’s 
old colonists in America entertain toward 
the mother-country, was proud of his 
descent, proud of his heroic race that had 

. , , , , battled for eight centuries against the in-
ook down on descendants without any re- ! Intel invaders, till not one inch of Spanish

l'gion but vanity. j soil belonged to the Mohammedan. He
i ou are resolved to become religious, had come on a friendly errand to the 

then, said Ins father, looking at him Gjvcrnment of Isabella IL, holding out 
variously. 1 Miss D Any has been lcctur- the fascinating prospect of binding anew 
mg vou to good purpose, 1 see.” the ancient colonial empire to Spain bv a

am resolved to he worthy of the league of...... dial and friendly dependence
mother who bore me,’ Diego answered of making the Spanish race on both si,les 
proudly, as well as of the angel who of the Atlantic practically one both for 
loves me, whom you have chosen for me, defense or offense, lie had also come to 
and whom I am resolved to make my invoke the help of Catholic Spain in with- 
w,le’ standing the party that was fast despoil

ing the Church and destroying education 
and religion.

Diego was delighted, and the Marquis 
vowed that, old as he was, lie was willing 
and anxious to draw his sword again in 
that same America where lie had formerly 
fought so long and so bootlvssly to main
tain tlu* supremacy of metropolitan rule.

The breakfast over, they went to the 
Duke’s, to whom Senor de Aguilar 
presented, hut who was not informed of 
his visitor’s political mission. They 
found the Duchess among the shrubs anil 
flowers of the patio, with Mrs. D’Arcy 
and her daughters, and while paying their 
respects to the ladies, they were joined by 
Mr. D’Arcy. Diego naturally sought to 
sav a few words to Rose, who received 
him with her usual cordial simplicity.

“Do you know,” lie said, after a 
moment’s conversation, “that I have 
almost made up my mind to go at once to 
Mexico 1”

ip. 
i rl i

THE TWO BRIDES. while iii> heal Iwear my
Only one mo 
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Hapny’m truth that 

nissod from iii- 
Thunkiul to 
Trusting the

BY REV. BERNARD O’REILLY, L.D. 1 hanks,’ lie p,;id, as lie bent low atnl 
kissed her hand fervently. “ And allow 
i \e now to wear one of these beaiitifu- 
flowers near my heart. It will warm it 
to the noble aims you have yourself in 
spired.”

She gave hint a white rose which she 
held in her hand, and which he immedi
ately placed in his hut ton-hole, and then 
rejoined his father and Senor de Aguilar, 
to they retired to confer with Mr. D’Arcy.

This latter gentleman was well ac
quainted with the history and situation 
of Mexican parties. He was aware also 
of the object which had induced Senor de
Aguilar and the exiled Bishop of P------
to visit Franee and Spain, 
quietly, however, to the story told him— 
one which ho well knew—of wrong and 
spoliation, as well as to the plan proposed 
as an effectual remedy.

“ You tell me,” he said at length to the 
Mexican envoy, “that the Emperor Napo
leon is ready to assist you ?”

“ Not only ready, but anxious and im
patient to do so.”

“ And you are assured of the 
tion of England as well as of Spain ?

“They are settling at this moment the 
conditions of a joint expedition to Mexico.”

“And the United States refuse to be a 
party to this armed intervention ?”

“ I beg you to understand me well,” 
Senor de Aguilar said, “England, France, 
and Spain, finding tint they can obtain 
no redress for the grievances so lone en
dured by their respective subjects in 
Mexico, have re-olved to enfone a just 
settlement of tli.-ir claims.”

“And our government refuses to profit 
by the intestine divisions and struggles 
that weaken a sister republic, to demand 
redress by force of arms ?”

“That is in substance the answer given 
at Washington. There lias been no ques
tion of interfering to save religious inter
est- in Mexico.”

no con-“She is right in that,” lie answered.
“Tile scenery in both places is more sub
lime. All wild and uncultiv ted grandeur 
at the Lover’s Leap, all eloquent of man’s 
triumph over tin* most formidable natural 
difficulties at Honda : Seville and the vast, 
plains oi Andalusia, as seen from the
Giralda, give you the idea of beauty, of I “ Yea. The girl loves me—die docs not 
God ai bountiful hand giving to man the deny it; hut she is only sixteen, and begs 
fairest and most fertile of homesteads, and not to hi pressed too hard. There is 
of man s intelligence and industry in im- 
proving the priceless gift.”

“And then, grandpapa,” said Viva,
“ Senor de Lebrija pointed out to us all 
the spots un which some great exploit, had 
been achieved; and when we came home 
Rose gave us the history of the siege and 
conquest of Seville by St. Ferdinand.”

“So that you have not yet had time to 
weary of sight-seeing,” lie said.

“No, indeed, sir,” said Rose; “they 
say they could spend a whole month ex
amining all the wondeis of the Cathedral 
and the Alcazar.”

“Take your time aboutit, mv children,” 
the old gentleman added. “ We must 
these things together, when your mother 
can be with us, and at the hours when 
examination of the beauties and 
merits of the Cathedral shall not interfere 
with thu devotion of the worshippers.”

“Oh, grandpapa,” exclaimed Maud,
“ when I go into the Cathedral, 1 do not 
feel like looking around and gazing, as 
foreign visitors do. I-only wish to go into 
some dark corner and kneel to adore the 
majesty of our great and good God.”

11 That is what we nil should feel, dar- 
feet Maud

Wiis iour en- U'!v

Tin: gal

THE SUFFERING OF 
LEY'S

own—
reason in what she says.”

“And no little bigotry in her reasons,” 
added the parental voice.

“ 1 do not like to call it by such 
ugly name. Neither she, nor her mother, 

Mr. D’Arcy liimudf, are illiberal or 
narrow-minded in their opinions. They 
do not obtrude either their piety or tlieir 
principles upon others, even 
Spaniards, whom they have a right to 
eider as firm in our convictions and aa 
fervent in our practice as they are them
selves.”

“ Well, I begin to think that, after all, 
vour little Senora D’Arcy is like a hot
house plant—most rare and beautiful, to 
he sure, hut unfit to live in the atmos- 
nhere of the world. She is no better, and 
has no more practical sense than a con- 
vent-giil, who knows -in only from read
ing its definition in the catechism.”

“ That, my dear sir, is most unjust to 
Miss D’Arcy,” replied Diego.

“ Well, you are either love-blinded, or 
less a man of the world than I think you,” 
said the monitor.

“ I do not
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THF. MUSIC At ST. PETER’Supon us 
' con-

„tv i , r T, , I The Franciscan appears. A rush is
j )\u sG11^,,/°1r >'-> bather?” j made by the multitude. “Il frate ! il

answered thv man; did we send for ye t | frate !” is repeated on all side.-. But
sliure we had no one to send, hut the peace 1 Already his voice, potent
poor woman inside has been calling fur bugle, tender and sweet as a haunthoy, is 
\e since midnight, when death struck her. quivering through the church, arousing its 
r uIUe. *?’ ?1athe1’ uome 111 : blie priest most melodious echoes to the words : “O
followed the poor man into an inner | Domine, nuia ego servus tuns ; ego servus 
room, xvhere a woman was lying, anew- tous et filius anrilhc tuæ.” [O Lord, for 

orn infant beside her, and three small I am thv servant ; I am thv servant and
children sleeping on a mattress on the the son of thv handmaid'.J There is a
°"r_, touching sentiment of humility in this
“Father!” she cried out, in a trend d- exclamation of the royal hard, a sweet 

ing voice, extending her cold hand, wel- sense of loxvlinc<*, not unmingled with 
coming him with eves which death xva- j trust in the great hand of God xvhich holds 
sloxvly sealing—“Father, 1 sent my guar- i us. And the words are wedded to fitting 
dian angel for ye, and lie brought ye, I cadences, these sung by Fra Giovanni, 
praise he to Almighty !” j He is now in the upper register; the melody

xvas ravin’ she I nathvrs force and vigor; the voice becomes 
woman, who xvas *.ated i more pathetic; there are no more dormant 

in front of the fire, “ when -In- xva- ! e(,ll0,'s in the basilica, and gently, gently 
dronin’ to herself all night, ‘ Bring him. l^vV steal down into the lone corners of 
good angel, sweet angel !’ she’d say? i the heart, tenderly awaken the good 

The priest saw no lime was to he lost lll",i,'s thm'> nnd1 w,.«M f.1- 
in hearing the woman'- confession. Her !.r.°!!i,c™J,tlr*'!i aud h.?!-Y, d<'llj>’1‘.t* 
story was soon told, and she died alnn.-t . , .
immediately after the last Sacraments | f’‘w
were administered.

ipera-

spu k from my own feelings 
or observation,” said the Count; “ I have 
heard women, marri--d and unmarried, 
praise Miss D’Arty’s wonderful practical 
sense, as xvell as her innocence, her piety, 
ami her varied accomplishments.”

“She is wonderfully interested in the 
women of the tobacco manufactory,” re
plied the Marquis with a sneer. “ 1 war
rant you her innocence must sustain 
many a rude shock from what she 
and hears among that licentious crew.”

“The Duché

ling,” said her mother, at. whose 
had seated herself. “ I thought I 
inside the gates of heaven when 1 first 
stood beneath the glorious central dome, 
amid all the many-colored splendors that 
streamed down from the afternoon 
through the stained-glass windows.”

“Surely,” said Mr. D’Arcy, “the house 
of God on earth ought to he the visible 
image of the etern d home above. The 
great Sacramental Presence here below is 
but the pledge and foretaste of the ever
lasting possession hereafter. But, my 
dear Mary,” he continued, “ what do you 
say to a quiet drive, in the lovely evening, 
along the banks of the Gnadalquiver ? The 
Duke says he will he waiting for us, xvith 
the Duchess, at their villa, where vou 
shall have a real A meric m tea, and then 
xve shall return leisurely by moonlight.”

“ J hat would be delightful, dear father,” 
she said. “Iam sure the thought 
from you.”

“ Xnd
Maud.

“Of course, you spoiled pvt,” answered 
her grandfather. “ You and your lady 
friends are to go in one carriage; Rose is 
to be with her mother and me.

The visit to the tobacco manufoctory 
: 1 postponed on account of Mrs. 

D Arcy’s indisposition, the girl.- going with 
their grandfather to visit tlu- Oaridad or 
Hotel-Dieu, of Seville, where Murillo 
labored so long and left -o many and 
such splendid specimens of his handixvork. 
1 lie party xva- joined thereabout noon by 
Mrs. D’Arcy, together with the Duchess 
and her daughters. Front the dreadful 
disease xvhich preyed upon her frame the 
former knexv well she could not, xvi th
ou t a miracle, expect to ln> delivered. 
While she saw tlu- stealthy advances of 
her mortal foe, her spirit remained su
perior to suffering. She revelled in the 
religious atmosphere xvhich surrounded 
her, and xvas the more eager than her 
daughters for a thorough knowledge and 
appreciation of Christian art and the 
creations of Catholic piety, that she 
conscious how short her stay on earth 
must he. Hence the keen and

“ Shura, xve thought it 
was,” said an old

mûries there, and you would fain sob 
, , „ You

would say xvith Peter, “Oh, God, it is good 
u •—1 ” And no xv ringing mezzo- 

soprano has joined the monk in a duo,
| and the sweetness of his voice is intensified. 
i Those upper notes which are eked out of

“ It would have been worse than use
less t,o state such a purpose to the Execu
tive or to Congress,” said Mr. D’Arcy. 

“Butwho is her constat"i you were not so scrupulous 
in 1846,” put in Senor de Aguilar. “The 
weakness of the sister Republic and the 
lam entai ile party passions that distracted 
her, only encouraged your Congress and 
your Executive to declare an unjust war. 
to invade our territory, and to wrest from 
us some of our richest provinces.”

The man maintained positively that
>r ‘hunt™, tun or, with inilaiiom ol 

olir.s in the place. ’ The .la of a "t Hi endw"th"1S» “f ,llc|l,odv ill!d *

'Wl.tâl1l ■ ,)Tungas br,Sht m/l»t friar while he‘.-tan,l- «till—s,„Ii.lly “o 
totiteStt5dw"xuïean ?bt.e„rnt r$?Ularly Close your eyes to hear Fra Giovanni! 
fussion ill their m and licrinoiithl> con- Seethe wonder and admiration on the 
! ” homcofhergwlhoo, They face of the Romans—people who were 

had not seen a pne»t for months. She sordid in their praises of Tamberlik of
i, without îtïïr1, t,at- !hc,.m'Kh‘ T‘ Mario, of Giulini, of Nicclini. As'the 

Churd, ministration of the voice dies into silence, one of those
There exist a great many wavs of y.,i, ' ,, » - , , , , standing near me, a hoary old upera-goer,

honoring the memory of the dead but , batber McB;------firmly believed that he forgot the house of God and , datmej
the following-,In,.' to the inventive bada3:p™‘''>'al visitant that night, and aloud, “ Per Dio ! che delixia !” (J. God ! 
imagination of a celebrated French clock- G,fr"'nd> father A——. I tell what delight \) The great and atts., ive 
maker-has at least a claim tom iginafitv îb« tal? a»'t was‘old to me. Nothing is feature ot the vespers of this day, is 
This ingenious Frenchman was desirous ImlK"’slble wlth God, and his ways are not singing nf the celebrated hvmn, “0 fei.. 
of paying a tribute of respect to his fellow. "ay8‘ _ Roma.” It occurs at the end of the
countrymen who met xvith their death *"***“' vespers. It is a conceited piece, xvith a
during the Franco-Prussian war. and to WORK FOR WOMEN. grand chorus, a otto. To hear it more
this end has consecrated a clock to their —_____ satisfactorily I went down a side aisle

sne,e$ tssat ./s w7,z'zi‘,ir rr*» Fv:mw'“ asvsthi- marvellous piece of mechanism saw i,.►,„,««. *.v ‘ ' XV un '* 101 as bar gloaming. The chorus wn< opened hr
n IT,uieli contemporary, measures ’three thei"contemptuons Jit’y for any gill’who im /n?’’ bas!us'I "'ilbout any organ 
square metres, aud upon this surface the has to earn her own li Gim ’ R a compamment. It was responded to by
inventor of the clock has spent years of They act as if tlmt tlninohl tl, 1 1 t*1'.' lvuors, and then lak-n up by the 14<>
patient labor in order to bring liis work said that man shouldiat his b!,! ; “,'1 '“T"’ VII,î*med, ’y t!le or«a|ls and viols,
to perfection. At each quarter of the sweat of hi« W but that w m,n ' n a,"d 'vnt,1“d l»’«als laden with k
twenty-lonr hours appear the four get hers for notlu’ng, " ,tbüU'aPd echoM. The burden of the

BSteîtttetîst s-i>=srAT5^ ■*—.-
capital ; anlla-tly. tlmLjw^heIhnf tlJ^îSt’hoSoM ZüoIZTd

following quarter brings' f"rwarf Coni'- v iviudiriv paid oeiupatiotf S,‘C f‘ ’Uu" " ^-'-v.-i lmd a friend who
th^b&n^r^Ttr Frf

over a battle field. Will, the striking of ran sunnort them m , ! ‘l! f ’•» to do 1 eannot hear it. One half of my
the hour twelve dmus open simul- lmimro Jminirl tL l 'ticncte, tItey will time is taken up xvith my own business 
taneously, showing the. mum, of the lead in" a useless ^ 1 ifv’^ wairinJ1 fnl -V°ar’ tlu- '‘liter half xvith letting alone that of 
V.auves l-urt, the I .dll, IF,,,, dim f.TtS wkthmto W hi 1 “’“î ”,y m,,«bbors’ »uw many excellent
line, the National Guard at Montreteri,* think of-tudvino unnm t,Vl not opportunities of letting alone otherthe artillery at t li.itillon. the mobiles in Zc mS ‘“"""S f'-V <•> are slhgltUsl, and tin,
the plain of Avron, the Turros of Wissem- I,y which they cou!l ET" • ,e tronhlcl with the interference of
hourg, the first Regiment of Zouaves, the towards tlieir own nin ,‘i ine7 l; ,hi g "'lth 'vlmt dues not concern them,
francs-tireurs of the Pre-s, and ambulance the burden on their i'i JlLi ’i bgt lel1 N eighborhoods arc driven Crazy by people 
the transport of the wo,m!ed,tl,e>m m ii i ‘i ’u’ a!ld.!neure who watch for occasions of scandaT and
the haul,1, field, and, lastly,rs Zv " ! f m d^b t î V" ^ »o «pportunity of making public
aogaged in tending the -i. k n.d dyii? of tirMd™^huU'd de’,nVe t,lc111 ^"'lless of its truth, or ofVe Wury

“Oh, there is jus. at present some dû». otWvoiknmnship togmüiy b„’t S diliw ■!*'? ,r°8arding the < la-ip ptt Ktb S’éternise ^
uilt nun important negotoations on foot is to he done with it now thaf it is com wft II ancl necessity of labor, is common history : and the nimble lie

companion then 
“ affirms that
of mind renders her nnajiproadTalde to 
the very thought of evil. Her innocence 
clothes her soul xvith an impenetrable 
armer of crystal, through xvhich she sees, 
hears, touches, and heals the running 
.sores of others, without experiencing 
from the contict either soil or sensation.”

“ I do not like to see the future Marchi
oness nf Lebrija surrounded daily by the 
very scum of her sex in all Seville and 
Andalusia.”

“The future Marchioness of Lebrija,” 
replied the Count, “ might drink in 
moral poison than that in a single evening 
spent in certain brilliant assemblages that 
I might name, in gorgeous halls, xvhere 
the portraits of heroic men and xvunivn '

•re,” Diego said warmly, 
Rose’s unsuspecting purity 

unapproachable to

xvas

TO HE CONTINUED.

A MILITARY (LOCK.
xve too to go ?” inquired

“ You begin rather late,” the Marquis

“ I should not have had to begin at. all, 
had God spared me a Christian mother’s 
xvatvhful care,” was the prompt answer.

“ And spared you ns xvell nil unchristian 
father,” replied liis parent.

“1 did not say that. Only, had she 
Jixed, my boyhood and youth would not 
have been spent in the xvorst schools of 
Paris.”

said.
mi

puvpurata, ctetoras 
Exvellis orhis una pulchritiulines !
Happy Rome! tliou art consecrated by 

tin* blood of these, thou alone doth surpass
"th. r beauties of the earth !_

Oin-fsj. Iiuknt,/ Ilf. San Francisco Chronicle.
the

.... const ant 
nought »liu look in listening to Mr, 
D’Arcyox|ilauaiions of all the glorious 
things so now to her ,admiring eyes,—.-o 
mute, so colorless, so fiend, nias, to very 
tunny of the men and women horn in 
their midst !

\et, nil this engernos- in to under- 
-tnnd, to admire tho marvels of the lioauti- 
ful Andalusian capital, did not ],aitako „f 
anything that savored of morbidness or 
melancholy. She nnd her noble father- 
in-law and life long instructor, were as 
pilgrims at the end of life’s journey with 
the eternal hills visible at the hmiz >n 
looking their last, on the sun that, had 
lighted them on Jtheir way, blessing its 
radiance, and feeling that the glorious orb, 
going down beyond the western mourn 
tains, was only the faint injage of that

" Gt course, for that education vou hold 
me responsible I” said the Marquis.

“ Y "U " Filed to make a soldier of me, 
sir,” Diego answered calmly; “and you 
sent me to the most renowned military 
schools in Europe, and intrusted mv 
guardianship to French soldiers, whom 
you knew to stand high in their profes- 
•ion, but whom, probably, you did not 
know to be utterly devoid ‘of religious 1
principles.”

“1 aid it for the best ; in xvliat do you 
blame me ?”

“1 do not blame you, sir. But I now 
begin to deplore my own misfortune, when 
I fear it is irreparable.”

“ Would you turn Carthusian, then ?” 
asked the Marquis. “ Would you have

s
“ T0 Mexico ?” Rose said, surprised, nnd 

blushing. “Wlmt puts tint, into vour 
head ?” J
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Wlili lt Shull It Be. in!i h'u i - llkl' * true-bum E»g!i»hman, of oat» lie would him- to Imv bread and before Chri«tnm«'” I 

IA „e„ in till who  .............. .. propos màX-^yXmbtL'hfclhe ,t ‘remf ''“l l‘K't “Î "• I !'»'•'• Ir* ", h«rt .0 wi.hy loii!

».■«»«»....«,*.«,1«.»», ....... .. « »«.L ,^1 vSti,!"1;" : "Kl,f",mvhe°*l,w

would coimeiit, Unit lie would give ihem , Ull“ ««ate, ami I don’t know there I* They i'lrutive mr'lnli ill.. ni. Tr. nml ibé
èvi'l ' t0, tüll-ï h.“ “aid!1“ a« I l-»-l other half j. -;j|,......... ^.Sd ,em «« “ FI.KMESTAKV St iltX>I.s.

1 cM'lan,ed my biuineae. There are wretch- up the balance till ln..t i ear; but if I did.
! iT'mVk TT f 1“*ithCw,’. ! Its ,liy’ a* yuU !",W 1,1,1 I nianaue ill I owed the allop- THE DUBLIN REVIEW FOR OCTOBER
<an pick pick out-wretched cane» any- keeper» i»,, nml the money that _______

iyx.ts,'» < rr,A\ m-i-t ..
*......... .............”"1.......« rïa“,rJ'"ts '■ îel, (the bu ,10 anyday. His rent had been | Mderation; it will prnli.nhh attract most 

increased alinont 100 percent. I sounded general attention, ‘it i»nl,!v written and
they seem.” Was this opinion based on ‘"on ‘ Twond^-i f |ler WU{i “ "vi'l;"‘,".v f'”"* ■>"' I"" of one who unites
any knowledge of his own/ “Indeed no- l.clieve it w.mlV’i11 !" •U>' ^ i'°f{ ' I 1VU,V I kclluW,r,1n'1 "1 Government Acts, 
I cannot sav that 1 know much about tin* pence on the half Ini •‘■x-and-tliru- ( “des, Ac., xyuh a huge experience of tl,u
tenantry myself. The fact is I onlv came h.ml.ll ! . • r r u* 1‘ ‘( , ’1 ’ Iu-al working • d our Catholic parochial
here in Bridge’s time, in delicate Laùii mv 2 »o/l'h. l.oVf «'•''•"'X i‘"1 « s.uree
for the benefit of the nioiiiiinit. nil ”'Pi ’ i .' ‘ ’. r half of them, and there is valuable, and just now opportune, as
the increased rents had doubtless been en- o v e t" w il et U fl'K‘ lb g W dk ^ NO "“t 1‘7'1” ' 'l" l,iMi'!!lli' \:"“l all.si,'li'' "I many, and
forced! “Oil eerlninlv ” t, ii.ii i He VNalkei, (the valuator) ; the peculiar ytews which l e v prui.uiind
actually ,mid! “Weft' v,. , I V IT d,"wn °? T 1V" «t.mu,her three an-,' neither Ion, want of „!,l
They Lve paid up v.ry” timlly.” ting'S’cepm lato "h. !h i kten'r’1 ^ r'" " ''"""'"''H" "f "'“ll '1>"Chun-l...,av have 
Arrears and all? “Ariem ami nil ti,' r , - shojiki.epti -. 1 en- in general terms professed a wish tor, soisonomie man out ÔV"tltewhl pmp finplZ de. 5? l"'n CYi ......... 'wrung .. ..................„f
erty that we can get nothing out* of'” raiSd ce!tt per en ’ w twJÏÜÙt* fL’-Mi'Vil.'.r'V.V rc‘‘uir",“e,,,’‘* Will

Kyen tins year had not staggered then,! fd His to £4 4, lie did no, re-ist.’ The ‘
Well, you know it is only now we are lie- second year found him in nrtvar lie

I were "noth'ed1 U? %**’% g"»i ^ 'V '"1E,,«l»"d *'« "”' k- «'*■! «ml I,..,, ,,
w, , noliud for last llmrsday.” And the surplus of his earnin- They 
had, no douht, come in accordingly! ' Yes insufficient. This
—Hiat is to say fairly. Mr. Buckley has home 
announced that he will make 

A KEOUCTIOX.

that all the children can he individually Church 
known and cared f. r schooh conducted 
l>y pei-Kotih of strong religious convictions i 
ami, for tin-sake oi those convictions, are 
favourably circumstanced for turning out 
what is wanted, and what will he valued 
also as soon as it comes to bv km

praise and glory is east on 
the teachings of St, Thomas; and tints a 
fresh approbation is given to that renewal 
of Christian philosophy, a< cording to the
mind ot th, angelic Doctor, which W e, hv 
Dur recent Encyclical Letters, must 
urgently sought to promote 

\\ e tueiefoi

would

... Onlv
let us not he no unwise in our generation 
aH lV come down from our elevated 
position and our high and holy work 
• •f giving Christian education to e.itnpete 
in the common arena of mere secular 
instruction. We need not give up this 
latter; wv do not need to do .so; hut we do 
need to keep it in subordination to tin* 
higher end of turning out scholars who 
have leanied Christian faith and i hiMian 
discipline. In h
Tabllt.

w n.W'hleli shall it be ? Which shall It be?
1 looked at John, John looked at mo,
And when I found that 1 must sp« uk,
M.v voice seemed strangely low and weak; 
“Tell me again wlmt Robert said;”
And then I, listening, bent my head 

This Is Ills letter:

presage a nuaf ample sue. 
cess lor your recent edition of the works
•d St. Alphonsus, and one which will cor-
lespond with Out desire and yours; and 
meantime, a» a token ut (bid’s lavor and 
n proof of Our paternal heitev.d-nve, We 
1 • *ii1 jr 11 grant to you, beloved sons, and to 
the whole Congiegatiuti of the Most ll .lv 
Redeemer, ( hu Aposlolie Benedicti.ui,

<liven at Rome, at St. Veter’s, the -isth 
August, lh7‘d, in the second 
Pontificate.

the Empire; but there is a great deal of 
exaggeration going, I am told the people 
are a great deal more comfortable than“I will give

land while you shall live, 
from out your seven.

A house
If In retur -, from out your seven, 
One child to me for aye is given.’

I looked at 
I thought of all
Of poverty, and work, and care, 
Which I, though willing, could n 
I thought of seven young month 
Ol seven lift It children’s need, 

And then of this.

Job
fall

il’s old 
that

t garments worn: 
he had borne *' rmcts.—London year of Our 

LuoVl*. XIII.
feed,’

FEAST OF lilE l>l>1 A( l I ATI < 0X- 

CITTION.- this,

“ Come, John,” said I
THF SISTERS OF RFNMARE.

" choose among them ns they lie
Asleep.” So, walking hand in hand, 
Rear .lohii and I surveyed our hand ; 
elrst to the cradle lightly stepped,
W here Lilian, the baby, slept 

* ft 1 > the father stopped to lay 
His rough hand down in a loving way, 
When dream or whisper made her stir, 
And huskily he said, Not her !”

“ We’ll choose
I he convi nt ut Poor Clare-, at Keiiiuare 

is a very graceful sir net tire Me.'igtual and 
Intilt by Pugin), situate atuidscenery that 
ranks among tin- mn>t perfect in In-laud, 
midway between Killaniey and (ilengaiilf, 
in the miilst ol mountain 
head «>f a hay second in none in these 
kingdoms: where tin-whoh- navy of Great 
P.nt.iin might anchor, and in a district 
fertile of wealth- ! u king only the applica
tion of capital.

The convent consists of

DEVRPÆ URBI8 ET 0RB18

1 lie five and twentieth anniversary of 
the day on which the dogma of the Im
maculate Conception of the Blessed \ il gin 
tilh-d the whole Christian world with in
i'fin hie joy approaches; hence it is not sur
prising that the desiiv ut celebrating that 
d ly with luoie solemn dexutiun lm> enter
ed the minds of tin- faithful. Moreover 
several Bishops, in oid.-i that thi« manifes
tation ol ( hristian i-,y -nay he rendered 
profitable to the soul- ,, minitted to them, 
have, hddressed a Mipplication to the 
Sovereign Bunt ill; Leo Xlll., that he 
"nuld enrich tin- nicnu.iv of su liappx' an 
event with the saeied gift of Indulgences!

On tin- report, therefore, of the under 
signed Secretary of the Sam-d Congrega- 
1|->U of the Indulgences and Sacred Rein s, 
pie.M-nted to him in audience on the “0th 
September, I>71», Our Most Holy Lotd 
l.i .orahly received the requests, and has 
heen plea ed to grant unto 11 the faithful 
<d both .-exes who, on the approaching 
1'i n-t ot the Mother of («oil O'liciixed

peiivnce of school daily 
life. Nothing hut such familiarity tv 
teachers, clergy and the like necessarily 
possess will prevent random condemn <tion 
and confident, hut impracticable, legisla
tion; nothing—unless people will listen 
and leant from some such well informed 

I'hNNiLKiSH ani» I'lsLMri.oYKi). and clear-minded inst ructor an the writer
mean thathv «"lltôï'ivelô.wc u"u / hv is, loU'"with* Wi 'in- '"t|L nliblL, will, B..„.|

a-"d >,el crn!°‘‘ ‘V1' "luuntaiii-, and tenu». In th.- fan,/house I vi-it.-d ,1». I TI   i» „f « very m-ae'Dil

‘e?“‘'“>“-lL^«---on«„.layV I,ire a- ; ,W,er. lw»u„ they an- in l»r ‘«wn 
Buckley thuiieht the holdiriL w'ul/lLe vH n.’Tli 111 I.1" «a» in ,minis. What i liar;,Cel tiny shall take
well worth the added rents! ” “To how oil ,i|,’ r„“ !.,M' !nl'v un Inn who was dig- | rests with unrsidvcs. Their innnn^em me 
you that th,. net, vie think mlhraielr* îl. L 1 / ? <lmner ',ue»tU'in d whether I nut a Schoolhonid, hut I he juie-ts of the
at all events, the h.tei'est in aim of wdthf rue ulTLl^ ,''"‘“nT’ rc'JW- ' "i"1' l*-l«*l-- une ,!r two of the

twenty acres at Glenaeunneh. one of the Wke‘i-“Fah " tin-" " "! "'f‘'n1'1' """" a,M! lme"l,"'rs "f
host abused town,lands on the ,,loverly here hlack o,’w!” , k ! c01‘«r<“K"’"’,L |>»«'er—and

sold lately nml ilifi nil, ,, , «1 ’ a k(1"hiti. I huxe no mind evi-u more—which the Schoolhonid h?v
revaluation tlm ,ent was 1 d a wl.iT*rywV”U wVL/a,alugUVS of «'er Board Schools, that our mating,-rs
beiievel wper ccit and it Tl 1( 1 r “ tl,‘eU,,“1"' »'« -ullieient. have over ...................b. Th, v are resm,,..
with reoayi eit Tahu din, ,,,î,? t ' ahl* 10 the foundation of two sihlcfortho regulnihms „f,he s,l„„d, for 
thet" an 1 rnK f,7 Z L’ 'n-rostUons, wlueln t„ ,„v mind, are irre. ,he kind of tear),or- who are laved in
Mb I W L ,a«al;1>; ]dov«.u—F.rst, that wherever a ' eharge, and for j.avineut of all

SS'*î:i± iirx “F"-FFFi ^ : sssür* ..........iter&BS&Sn ^ I ^ irouts«ys:
SSrtttoittSF-S
died” , f„ evermore “Oh -offite of tmU "'“:h ,«ere oppressive in have it both /o.d.o,. and well. The article

e •~rs5ti5tew, • :zs“ -....- -n-
not t"u,"al 'tint6 tlnw thi, k1’?‘ ° p n"C huml,le 8hu"keepe, in the village of 1. Wlml i. the work lint we want to do
av|Lnr tiTî^perfeetly’iLvectfùl Mid 'n? ftfï'Tn °W,‘8 ............ WV«h d«,’'« ""hose sel..... Is, g. is i, ,...... il, le V, earn-
istied and wide Mi I'm kh v w-j 1,,'r '' i ’ !" aniolll‘l swe,,,"o slva>lll.v on this work m school» in eivieg Govern-

ai r:;*1 *• .......st*- -^!l‘vSr'S^t\vffirywr'I ;'r ,n k,uuT- 1 kl-w «••'•«•ml cottiers of To answer the ('„>( question is not quite 

entered, not a stone's throw from the üobrieW to wlm.uI’wWd'bc'a^ *"'1 ?° ea<-v ai ma-v <" “j ! '^1;* al'l>ea,- We

a tenant sinc^'tî'c^laudLaml C? in nan» ‘ .lei,.» of £4„ and even A'tin, iueurred he drawn or d.iven V, otluu scLk”

vmebased the place, and bad never once evil d^y of neku^inTwith theTan b '.'T f'®."’ Sc,1°"1' ''xi'1;, ,h"-v havv
t)een six months in ai-i-.-nr until fi..n «i,« y itckuning wan the landlord, abundant money resources, they can erectago “i,\lZtSbZri 2* i‘‘"K V ^•v,’,but,’li- a- "-»• cosily buildings they van offer to teachers
- wbieb last timue . V V , U" •*>"»«•• standing there,” said one of the ami to scholars many adva taLu s-pnzes
resurvey of lfis farm to Tlu)" II, "."aid !: ”?•“ r .. r»hhing the men andprospeeN. If the race between us and
tin increased rent for one veL “ , . mat s feeding us to pay them that’s tor- the Board Schools is -imply
iaw I,r clamper ” and then' for tl f!.", lllvlll!n= llh' out of us.” Upon the education the latter will win. “Not 
time he sa L int» R question whether the present year will bee,use the secular education they give
turn,i,e san^mto hrmgtl.e eatast.nphe, or whether the re- must necessarily he better, but Lcause
ill which he has heen II d .Go , mts-nm of to .11 per cent, will postpone it will lie popularly thought to lie better,
a id w, L Fver "l,"“ % 1'! ' 1 have only to report 'tlmt, and there/or'e they'will g,d the children.”

lily ,d ;;; ; "1 am 1,,fullae,i- only our then Will depend on first doing
hut to Ida r!«»!r;l£at S,X TKNAXTS ,IVT or nvE HUNDRED something which the Board Scl.....Is do not

inereasod rent, replied: “What harm is the , , , AN1', «btentee» do nor attempt to do, for their pupils;
ineva-cd rent doing you when you are Presen,«1 dtcnwelves with their tribute at and secondly, on the j.aivnts „f our 
not paving it: “But it i- iu-t because I ,h" rent-office on Thursday last, after two children recogm-mg in tins something a 
am Li paving it, and will t,ever he able ,T8 *r!"V‘ flu,u tlle ,<a' >«'s, and tlmt greater good. In other words we must
to pay il thaï all the strength and courage ra'ua,»<-« «'C assembling publicly leach some lung above and belter Hum
is gone out of me” w, the nnmrnfnl “l1?11 Sunday to expose their conditions merely secular knowledge, for the sake ol 
commentary of tin. tenant w “*d "'I ead f"«, TO The standing which con.eieu.iot» O.tLlic parents will
nailed to a bed of sickness from mere cro 3 of tl,e v“7 '«''jff. the “ one fat man he ready to make a sacrifice, real or appa- 
weaknes when I called, though the -0’’the property of famous memory, was rent,of a temporal advantage 
precious hours of sunshine were -oin - to a<f ,Uüntl‘ Pl" u!' f” Public auction 1,. pay But then there coûtes this unsatis- 
waslc around me. His wife (de-nihed to V7" arrearJ rent «ml the latest <»cf”ry cons,deration, that one great
me n-.me of the neatest and ... t 1,,,. i ''«elopiuent ui hia troubles lsahtU of sate reason why school .................. is so lmp.n-w, tiki ng' house wdves".n Un" preq à -rt v j'Las ^ "^'els t- Mr , Bucldey Tin- soft taut for us is that a “real many of* 
barely able to totter about the cabin with 1,11,1 1,10 lv 1V" >>as, thank people arc not wlmt tV y ought lo be,and
lu-r band pressed to her head."] don’t know ’ "'"|l.,"1hl "" .“u J1"’ m»''utain "ewant to rear a rising generation with
what i- coming over me,” said she as a 1."' ' wer'', l,m‘l,,'d of «>' a'»l ! ,,1>lle.r hrincivics and stronger religious
, mi little child looked sympathizinLlv m. '' ' ' 's too va-k yet to estnmdo what | ' .mviclmns than their parents. And so 
into her face and hissed her, “I don’t know ’m't ff" "" lr,,v'''" "!s l'’“v idctial | handed m n sort ol vicious circle,
wlmt i- Coming over me but there’s a !,ll,s iustermg In;:,! may lm\saved, or | Gurhopc ol mnrovuig the family i; 
c,livid trcnihlii,.. j„ every bone „r mv 111 what proporlmn it limy haw inm islm-ati-.n of the children. Vf, „
liody.” I think"I know what was mmiim ‘“['1' ' Ver,an"t» ll!al >“* '•right- | '"'ft U>'; ol.ii.i;.a! all.
over them both, a-:,, L dare to it ° " 1 lin,v,st r!'0T<r,s, l"1' the nuouent. depend on tlmt. ngmu- pm., tph

TT v i s hum'PR ’ Vi,u Ui.ti.- v.-rtai:: |< It that no com-, ivahl,- , ••xi-tii;- lamilir.
Of, wlmt is as ba.i a- l unger, ’unwholesome "YTTl" " ’'a".makc ui’on a S'w ' , """ 'is .;l":u h. this difficulty tlmt,

lias raised the siege, disbanded his police- sl“‘ hast, . ; deed, to aeknowl- | o “0Ulltam oatcrtiP fn “»ke . . ............ ...... ......... the parente may
men, .and retired to the virtuous seclusion ! «slgogratefully tie.: ■ |:. v had still ,.„o,vd, : ' j I'V'Igi r1.....Y................ .. "V V'1'1’""' ", "T r"
Of llo-crc.a. The farewell address to him of Indian meal, h I ,! ml.t that i, «"a- ! / J1”" ". ,a,v i”,1 ' ""r;,v"'1 '•’hw-l-Work, religion*

v r ever properly boiled f . went „1 lire,mail ktmw | la,,d/'..... . and V'hoso onlv ••de.-at,
tlmt for the las I month d ha- been eaten },'* ûl " ÿa,h"f«l a' the risk of a j We venture to niant .in that it is by our.
without milk, the one little cow helium- , Vn ‘ " 11 " ,’lu,l'r- *'» by i -cl..... Is being pi, , vsufChiistian it,-traction
ing to the family havin'r run ilrv. The " ‘ lllll‘ l,vl' v"\v» have sold at 3(V< to T)s 1 and «Ii-- i]»liin- that \ve shall win. We aie
eldest daughter," too, concealed" herself ''IT Vt tï, T('nly I"’1 I i': "ivt"l in a «•«>iii]M*tition with others in
and her clothing delicately from view, m-r- '.Vi !i i n,r ° \ l,,Kh,‘en>a,l<l xvhu<. llie inatle: ol education. To succeed we 
Imps to conceal that finerv with which !'« ha\e ceased to take to- mark.it nuN prodma* a better article than they do.

THE NEW au ent. I landlord orators have taunted the fanru-rF ? * • '*ven where they have not heen im- In nei • - < alar instruction we..can be
In order to break through the crust of ! slaughters. “We have been slaving here !!! ! U,'!kM , <l,strrs <ns, halT,u11^ l'X

things—to learn whether the increased | these, threc-and-twenty y car* in holier tv,” hlu 1 f,,Il>e,‘i> h,"v^ 11 uva*, «•"inman,!.
and revalued rents, of which the world said the woman of the-House. “All that g'.! 1.v' diocKe-hat the maehm.-iy ha, n.,i i-y.-t turned out the
has heard so much, have been insisted tinic we never had £1 to spare liev.ml ‘ll,,u "'v ot sh:lv ?*'.slrkl-v l"'"!'1'" 1 v!l111' IVV,,|M' n,lil 1,1 1 •>-•»» 's wanted. The 
upon, whether they lnve been paid, and, wlmt paid our way from Michaelmas t„ Ill ,? * •"' s J0!"1,V x lr;.r;'-b people do mu want to have their
if so, with what result to the tenants—I Michaelmas, and-if we were" to be there as l, mitL;. llflv,‘.,lut liel’a-t yliildivn brought up without religion,
made it my first business to seek enlight- long again, that is all we have to look for 1‘ a on 111 111 sa>'uig ll,at , 1 lu x hax. e-iill at beau a resp< et and lox-e
en ment at its source by a visit to Galtee ward to, under God. , the t.aim' cheeks, , f-.r Christian belief and C’hriMian conduct.
Castle, where Mi. Patten Bridge’s succès- IK we PAID THE «EXT ie liistrek-ss eyes, and nerveless limb. The most ad van."! Se.atlarists are a little
sor, Mr. Collier, has been for the past we would have nothing to eat and nobody 'am,’‘. y,HOUIll(!rt,j ,n almost eyeiy >eared at tie -.it of v.,ulh which their
twelve months installed. The place was I to look to. God knows it isn’t, paniiierim- weredtrectlv-traceable to • .••y.M.eni tunc .oil. Thuu-Ji intelligent
no longer an intrenched camp to be ap- I 'Outselws xve are with yellow meal and r" s‘‘», ? l,a,‘b<»Jled, yr. inadequate and well liit-.nimd, h«- i-- md on tin* whole
i jroachcd with watchwords. J did not sure what more are we asking? It’isn't „u" '. . h,,|‘J* was no doubting those who a nice riva: u The\ might endure his
knock at the ball door, as of old, like a ! our fault that the money isn’t there Mi a"u,v’ u' J.,ial Boy arose from a meal of j md rcwreii.-ii.g God; but that he should
summons to a fortress, with the feeling of Collier, indeed, like a gentleman, m'omis! I Jl"ai'I(,(b. d|sea.se.l and pulpy l.ota | in.i regard man i- unpleasant. He v-
being covered l.y the muzzles of the gar- ed to take £2 more off this wm- if w, i alm,pst a1 h,l,,h,,y ns they lmd sat | independent, buinpti..nN and rough, lie
rison’s rifles. The bailiff, who used to bo j Raid up this year, nut if it was to save ! ,-i\ '''VlT vun M'!‘ 1,0 ',vlll»v [ur ri i lrl'v"u ,lllvlV'" llial I'.V'" i'l-i- "«"u* man
its guardian Cerberus, was nowhere to be ! °ur aowls we could not do it. He said if 'l,"L' “ n"':,j.l'l,,'pie across a Vmg ; ns g-od a- nm.th.-r. and b- might add,
seen. In fact-the door stood wide open we didn’t he would have to eject us W, ' , '•'V;1 «"-• disease and want, unless like Un- Iil1iuu.ii, “and deal better,”
—the Galtee Temple of Janus, unlike the can’t help it. It’s all the will (fi.d;- _'nV, th1rnW n,lv .arru>s ,ll,‘ a1,.Vs< ' with.,ul being inisui.de,'M.....1.
Roman, being an emblem of peace when .The next tenant win. crossed me wa- '‘ 11 ll‘ . cai1 'ut
it is open, and a sign of blunderbusses in digging .potato.--, rather digging foi ; ; u. /Vt*^'V ' u *
the air when it is barred. I was ushered Potatoes, in a tw.-aeu* field, uimn whirl, " ; 'T " ^lon,!*,\a]I " ,
into a tiny hexangular drawing-room in i “e had laid out 84 in artificial manure and h|w d..u n \\ n h ali their an ually pax.- ,
pink and gold, underneath whose xvimloxvs I linseeds, having dug, drilled, and earth 1 1 the miracle^ I I lie educational juiblu m, feeling about
surged a noble Alpine landscape of tossing ed it all himself will, the help „f a box mu th- l,,-lii peasants b.rsome:y Jem that will turn out- seho.l
groves, and brawling streams, and painted I ten years old. Ilia crop was a splendid " ' ll“' or all tlv wlm. xvlule up to the mark m .intelligence
mountains. While J sat pondering, how 1 01u‘until txvo weeks ago; 1 ' **’' , aU- 1 ,l''lVv mid informât,«m, are also well-disciplined
many a troublous dav and month Mr the ruuht ' " 'g'ii" of a trem- ami, conscientious. .Tbex want to raise
Bridge must have looked out upon those had since all but annihilated it. He du- - " , 11 pn^.w-l .and withered, .h,.,d d
whispering woodlands, and wondering hoxv out a drill Imre and there without product
it would a fleet one’s relish for scenery to ing more than an average of two mangx -
image an assassin lurking behind eveiy looking lit tle roots per stalk. “Begor ’’ab
tree, the new agent came into the room— he epigruminatically jiut it “ begor, be for. eh.-eiv , ...
a tall, align a man would have praties enough dug "fm 1, od.'a d ' |,, j; v.n ] ■

his breakfast lie’d be wanting his dinner.” sen with u , . , ; ;llV,"
Such as they were, they were scarcely til , faith hi- |„i d , ,,uk\M
litv nlilttnit tnii.l. i.*l,.vii î.. .. ....... 1- a l ,

and at the

We stooped beside the t 
And one long ray of lani|
AtInvurt tiie boyish faces 
In sleep so beautiful ana iu,r.
I saw o i Jam.is* rough, red cheek 
A l, i, i,lidded. Kre John could speak, 
“ He's »ui a baby, too.” said I.
And kissed him as we hurried by.
Rule, pa,lent Robbie’s antrel face 
Htlll in Ills sleep bore Milterlng'i- 
“ No. for a thousand crowns not 
He whispered, wliil

Poor Dick ! bad Dick four way 
Turbulent, restless, idle one 
Coulil lie lie spared ? Na v, lie who gave 
Hade us befriend him to the grave:
Only a mother’s heart could he 
Patient enough for such as he;
“And so,” said John,41 I would not û 
lo take him from her bedside prayer.

ndle lied 
I kilt shell 

there,
imi

were
year lie returned

t twenty-five 
hnlies—in the higher n> xvell a> in the 
ordinary sense of the term. The princi
pal ot the Sister* is a adv xvho occupies a 
prominent position in literal me. They 
are not isolated ami immured nuns. They 
are “ Boor Clan*.-.,” win* give to the poor 
am! needy xvhalever of wealth is theirs, 
and dedic te their lives mainly to the duty 
of rearing and educating child,eu, acting 
Oil the divine precept - “ Suffer tile little 
childien to c,tine unto Mr: for of such i> the 
Kingdom "f Heaven.” But the children 
are not only taught—they are partly fed 
ami pin tlx dad: indeed, were it otherwise, 
their education xxould he a hard task; for 
many ol the lit tie ones xvould be compelled 
o go hungry and almost naked to their 
lessons.

Il is a beautiful sight—< 
fail to give delight *o any “loving sou”— 
to see, as 1 sa xv, tour hundred little ones 
arming in the convent to light the light 
of life; four hundred, from infancy to 
girlhood, dean, comfortably clothed, xvell- 
niamiered, happy in their looksaud happy 
in their voices; and Vo know hoxv much 
of their future, and the future of many 
who xv ill more or less depend upon them, 
is tlie result of the tea, hi. g. in several ways, 
they received in the convents of Boor 
Clares.

I am

him
v uur eyes were dim.

thatwan! son—

Then stole xve softly up above,
And knelt by Marv, child of love,
“ Perhaps for her’t would in-tier lie,” 
I said to John, ijuite silently 
He lifted up a cur! that lav 
Across her cheek in a willful wa 
And shook Ills head : “ Nay, lox 
The while my heait beat a in I

y. without sin, ol* on one of the days of the 
Octave, being truly penitent, and after 
Cotilesfeioii ami comniuiiion, shall devout
ly visit a church or public chapel and 
there piously play aw-nliug to the iuten- 
b''" "I his 11-«I i ut - -, a 1’i iiaiy Imlulgt nee, 
to be gained once within tin-said space of 
time, and /ipplh -1,1,. hy way of Milling,* 
to tin- souls oi tin* depailed. The present 
Decree to he held valid without any expe
dition of a B;ivf. All thing> to the con
trary liotxvitliManding.

Dated ni Rome from the Secretariat* 
ol the Sacred (\

e, IlOt thee.”
I lily.

Only one more, our eldest lad,
Trusty and truthful, good and glad,
So like his father. ” No, John, no !
I cannot, will not. let him go.”
And so we wrote, in a courteous wa 
We could not give one child a wav:
And afterward toil lighter seemed. 
Thinking of that < f xviiieh xv* dr* amed.

expenses.
that cannot

fLippyUm I rut ii that not om- face 
Was missod from ils accustomed place ; 
Thanktul to work for all Hie seven. 
Trusting tin- rest to < me in heaven.

THE GALTEE ESTATE.
>ngt égal ion of Indul

gences ;,ml Saeied Relics, on the “Hill dav 
of September, is,':).THE SUFFERING^ MR. NATHANIEL BUCK-

It was a seem* 1 cannot suffici«fitly well 
describe: a scene of hopeful j * * x—of 
intense delight, indeed; l must leave it to 
the fancy of the friends 1 address.

>pe this note, may fall into the hand# 
of tourist* who, passing through Kciiniare, 
will rest for an hour there and visit the 
convent, perhaps to see and judge if my 
view js a right one, but certainly to buy 
some ot the beautiful lace, there made by 
the ladies nml tin* children.

I wrote these lines soon after my visit 
in .1 line last : —

It is not for the purpose of plaguing the 
public with a txvice-told tale that 1 have 
immersed myself once mole in the cloxvds 
ol liii't and misery under which Mr. 
Nathaniel Buckley’s mountain t en anti v 
drag their weav lives along. Still less is 
it for lack of plent y of other scenes of loss, 
and wrong, and dismay to right and left 
and front of me, wherever 1 go clamoring 
for exposure. A haggard-looking man 
was awaiting me in the hall of my hotel 
’ere yesterday morning, when 
down 1,i breakfast, who had travelled 
eighteen miles of road during the night to 
beseech me: “For the mercy of God, conic 
and see the lexvard we* have got for 
making land out of Dullaxvn Bog!” (in 
the county Limerick), 
you >igbts a< bad as ever you saxv in 
Skeheunarinka,” p the refrain of dozens of 
invitations xvhicli pour in upon me here, 
there, and everywhere. 1 xxas all but 
threatened if I should leave the district 
without visiting a certain estate in the 
Dungarven neighborhood, and I am axvave 
that one of my colleagues is liurrx'ing into 
Kerry to give voice to those inarticulate 
dumb xvarnings which are beginning to 
affright the stoutest hearts in Iveragh.

How, then, has it fared with our old 
friends since xve ln>t stood together, you, 
reader, and I, in this ampitheatre of cold 
and scouling mountains? ‘ Has time pluck- 
out or only aggravated their rooted sorroxv? 
How many have gone down in the night 1 
—hoxv many dropped out of their dreary 
losing race against merciless nature and 
more merciless men? One familiar figure, 
who, in bearing all tin- risk and brunt, 
bore more than his share of the odium of 
deeds in which In* was only the hardy min
ister. has disappeared after a .struggle 
worthy of a better can-»*. Public opinion 
has triumphed at long last where blunder- 
busses failed.

MR. l’ATTEN MlIDtiK

ST. ALRIIONSl S LIGFORI.

l.Ki i k/i.s nr //is //n/./.\/:ss 
/.En MU ,

Concrrninti th, uritinn.« of 
A /./‘//U.V.X7 x MAlilA 1>E 1.1 

Doctor of the Church.
“/nl(t Jnsc/ih Diijnritin
xtsoj (he Cimyrcjution 

edrenur
l.KO IT. XIII.

Hclovctt .Sons, Health and Ajiontolic Hen, dic
tion .

Although the writings of the holy Doctor 
Alphonsus Maria de Ligiiori have heen 
already spread throughout the whole xvorld, 
with the greatest profit to the (’hristian 
cause, yet it is to be wished that tlu-v 
should become still more and more popu
lar, and be placed in the bands < fall. Fur 
will* the greatest skill lie adapted the 
truths of Catholic failli to the capacity of 
all; and “to those who xvere wandering in 
the midst of the world lie pointed out the 
way by which, being delivered from the 
powers of darkness, they might pn>s into 
the light and kingdom of God.” (Pius 
VII.) With most solid arguments he 
raised a bulwark for divine revelation 
against Deists; lie vigorously defended the 
truth of our faith; he maintained most

PnVK
I In

ST. tiro A’/.

To our helm ed Son* /.,, 
Pritand Jules .fa/me.s, / 

ot the Moat //nlf/ /,*

I came
Yen; honor. .1 Sis, its of aunt her fall It’* 

Though iliM,'I’eii! prills wv in-ail to reach 
t lie Koill,

Roth In iir to answer — xvhat the Mas tor
Tin- pas sport-xvnrils addressed to every 

11 we gain Heaven, 11 is angels will not s 
‘‘(to hack; and Hint to Heaven a l>

in sec ill r

£
“W’e xv 111 shuxv

l i ol ask in vain. of any creed, 
on help lo aid t It xvork you do: 

I In sterile soil the fertile seed. 
Karlh, a

t and priilse alone you li\ 
s sell ! your A l.i. you give !

Yoi
ml for Hereafter. too;

live*Tls

Sisters! (lod trusts to you Ills holiest trust;
To train up children for ilim Is your work, 

(Liarding from evil (soul-corroding rnsi 
\Vh**rc foes assail or hidden dangers lurk; 

Sending them forth lu light I he light of life,
W . H-tniight, well-armed, toeun,|iivr In the

A h ! when t lie shepherd gathers to the fold 
The lambs I hat might have perished 

seraph hands
And the Recording Angel shall he told

We rescued these )>\ aid of helping 
hands!”

W luit I, I Iss lo know t he Saints in glorx there 
Wen........... tin- “ Little Children” of Ken-

vincingly the Immaculate Coiivepti'.n of 
the Mother of God ; he > lieu no u sly cou- 
tended for the primacy ami the iuVallible 
teacliing-aiithoiity of the Roman Pontiff; 
lie. learnedly ami piously illustrated the 
Divine Providence in procuring tin* salva
tion of man through Jesus Christ; by 
means of Commentaries most fitted to 
nourish the piety of tin clergy be explain
ed the Psalms ami (’antides; lie showed 
the glory of tin* < 'hutc h in the triumphs 
of the martyrs. By hi - history of Heresies 
and his Dogmati. Treatise lie .sharply 
luted all heresies, but especially tin* 
of Jaiisctiius and Fubr.aiiits, xx liidi 
tin- most prevalent, and xvhicli 
nant xvii.ii that blood of monstrous <

— The /Atmjt.
* Mr. Hall is a ProIestant.

H. (’. II X |,| .
His tiilmli

to the nuns of Kenmare is therefore xvlml 
i< cHIed “ independent,” though xx a mil) 
truth!ill and sympathetic.get

xve must 
of the

piég

ions, by mentis ol xvhicli the xc'ry founda
tions oi religious and civil society 
being slink en. 111 • • • • i.-rrors lie attacked
with such perspicacity, that most of thr 
propo'itiotis xx 11i( h a enttux laid 
condemned in the Syllabus may be found 
alfady explicitly refuted in In'- wrilings.
Indeed “it may xvit If ■perfect truth Ire 
scried that tlu-ie i- no error of om times 
wliieli lias not for the main part at least, 
been refuted by Alphonsus.” ('Pin- IX.)

To say nothing of lii- Moial Theology, 
o famous throughout the world, ami 

xvhicli giv
directors of consciences max folluxv, the 
Saint, by means of his many learned 
ascetic treatises, as it were sparks of file, 
enkindled charity xvhicli xxas growing 
cold, ami fed and increased its Ham- . And 
especially with a wmidciful benefit to the 
faithful warmed the most frozen hearts 
with love toxvard our Lord Jesus Christ 
and Hi- most sxvcet Mother, 
these labors “this i- especially worthv of 
mark : that though lie wrote most copious
ly» yet it became evident,after a diligent 
examination of bis writings, that they
max be all pern M by tin- faithful with- boy* did try again, and thitime carried
out any danger of -tumbling.” (Bull of 1 tl*<‘ pvsitioti xvilli a rush. A they da-lied
Canonisation), j up the slope n surgeon hurried up and

Therefore, b- loved -on.-, xve congrat u I rite
you that you have translated into French' “ Shall I dies* vouv luvml, General

their ' all the (logmutic and ascetic xvriting of “( Mi, I guess it isn’t necessary,” said
• 1 your most holy and learned Father, which 1 1 If:,tit, with an indescribable wink. ' My

in Italian; linger isn’t gone. I merely shut it in
largua;. . agnini I In palm in this manner. It’s an 

"Id trick I learned at school, that’s nil.” 
And lie rode off.

Thus it is seen hoxv presence of mind, 
fertility of resource, etc., etc. -San 
b'nnu Lv,, I'o.d.

GRANT AMI IMS FOREFINGER.

As characteristic anecdotes of General 
Grant xvill be all the go for the next few 
weeks, tlm Post has, xvilli ils usual enter 
pris*• ami at gigantic, expense, secured the 
lolluxx it:;/ inc.iiieiit, which xve can solemn!\ 
a sine our readers ha- been heretofore, 
unpublished. I >ui ing flit* terrible artillery 
duel,-xvhicli resulted in the Confedeiate- 
falling back after tin- third day’s fight at 
Fredericksburg, tin* Two Hundred and 
Tenth Oliius, under Colonel Fluke McGil 
dvr, were thrice rvpul-ed while endeavor
ing to capture an important posit i, 
ami finally retreated, much distressed by 
a decimating fire directed at them from a 
corps of sharpshooters ambushed in a piece 
of woods.

Jus! at thi> jutic!lire Grant gallop' d by 
hi- -tali', and taking in the ct itical condition 
at once, lie rod ■ t', the front of the fall critig 
lmu and pointed with hi* finger at the 
rebel earthworks. Picture lie could speak, 
however, the whistle of n bullet was heard, 
and his linger disappeared. Without 
moving a much* Grant extended the 
sic>nd linger of hi- hand and said (juietly, 
“We must have that ridge, boys; try 

It is needle - to add that the

are now

xvas a bonfire.' ami tin* best 
heard wafted after him was 
him !”

'“God forgive 

Patrol I ism disappeared with him. 
The police tax was lifted off the people’s 
shoulders. The iron hut, which used to 
fortify the back door of Galtee Castle, is 
away in Connemara.

powerful machinery than 
But the Schofdhoard

most -life tnndard whi< Ii

And in ail

ag'iin.

Not only
some Schoolhuài'd.s an- .-«'eking hoxv they 
may exert moral influence 
children, hut the Education Department

• a I in for good disciplined, j lie composed either in Latin
and this both heeausi the French language, 
being known to all nations, will spn-rnl 
more widely the fruit of the labors of the 
illustrious Doctor, and also because the 
difficult task lias been committed to you, 
on whom even otherwise it wa - iriouiiibeiit 
to write on the nature, learning, nml holi
ness of bis works, and who as 
more easily and more fully than otli. , 
pelietrate tin- spirit of your Father.

And further, We also congratulate you
ilmt

rest

icing old
1 1 'Ml' *'' ' 1 b* ■ light out to the ,-utinv 

hi- In-t

ouï,g people that is c.lenn, 
-mai,, and clever, but me that can be 
dependedid>- oi hi- c.• I ,j*, |,, on I" b, 11pv:glit, bom- ;, and 

legat'd-to the 
i : iind if tlicsi 
lo liot object to

"I "Jig l’vinciple and on your undertaking for this 
Conviction. Now here xve can

Ii Bn very negligent Catholic fnmilx 
licit will nxvnit the doctor’.- decision before 
e tiding for a prii st for one of their num
ber, who has been many ye.ai unmindful 
of his dulie- a- a Catholic. There is al
ways danger of death and to postpone a 
preparation for eternity until one is at its 
entrance is not a sign of sincere repent
ance.

11 *.ihfui, nml w '1
a good x h M ick Sit and feeling- o 

<iui.-fire, attained i i
in you, 
ml, tnixii, oldIlls

('X I -1 eili'iDELICATE YOUNT; FELLOW 
of four-and-tweiity or thereabouts, with 
a soft voice and an amiable smile, and a 
.something like a boyish blush, who drop-

rnHluDnn'fnnLwi,TV'"P" ! "V'X ' :1 °"‘ 19 he l;..... I achool*. We ran nroducettetter Wttn^NoMto tihlt LtiTlfi?
hcwoùïdhavea à oLrc uttTn^ 1F , Ti ! i’-'1'" ‘'T ] V ' "■1 .........‘,V T'ü!'1 g l,:dl : ;",tirl"" ,hl' '>”> Small ! „ adùL ..I ,l„ A„--vl ,.{ ,]„■ S,I,»»!-,

‘ cutting in- field i tongue, I ll be with mj i atlier in heaven I school*—or at least uOucli moderate size I from tin.» homage of a later Doctor of tlic

in his
tlmt be In ■ followed the

*1
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clothe* <ui their back .proclaim their 
infoory; and the tender-hearted writer 
in the Globe, kindling into compa
nion at the night, generously tells the 
world about their frieze.

Or, again, is it attempted to he
ld lie the Irish people by represent
ing them as badly dressed, or 
wanting in taste ?

We have rend in the same paper 
articles about Ireland and the Irish 
of such a character that the writer 
deserved to he whipped at the cart’s- 
tnil. 11 is brother Puritans, in the 
days and places whore and when 
they had power, would not have 
accorded him even this mercy. 
They would have bored his oars and 
slit his tongue in punishment ot his 
coarse libel, and they would not have 
been much too severe either.

Hut the Globe has not been doing 
that kind of thing lately, and we are 
loath to think of the scripture pa - 
sago about the dog returning to his 
vomit.

combine to maintain independence 
from foreign control. The Afghan 
war of 18118—wherein Kngland 
opened hostilities upon the Afghan 
tribes, because of an attack made 
by Dost Mohammed upon her ally 
Itungect Singh, was a step of the

others, rendered fruitful by the blood 
of martyrs. About a year after its 
presentation the mission 
tacked by Indians, who, still sunk in 
iIk* darkness of Paganism, put no 
bounds to their cruelty in persecut
ing the follow vs of Christ. The 
buildings attached to the mi-sion 
were burned, and many of the 
priests, together with their followers, 
who had been recently baptized, were 
either put to death or obliged to fly 
from their peaceful home around the 
mission to avoid their persecutors. 
The desire to save the sacred vessels 
from desecrating hands no doubt 
added considerably to the anxiety of 
these pious souls, and suitable hiding 
places wore eagerly sought in the 
hurry of the nr uncut in which to 
conceal them. The os ten suri urn in 
question was lost sight of after the 
massacre of 1G*7, no doubt owing to 
the fact that he who concealed them 
had won the crown of martyrdom. 
In 1802, in the place where now 
stands the city of < 1 roen Hay, work
men were employed in tearing down 
an old building, and on coming to 
the foundation \va«» found the hiding- 
place of this precious relie.

For over twenty years it was 
religiously kepi by the good lady 
who owned the Jam on which it 
was found, Lvii g u>e.l oveassio!tally, 
when the people, blessed with the 
visit of a travelling missionary, saw 
it employed in the divine service. 
When the church was built, it 
conveyed to the sacred edifice, and 
was there used until the building 
was destroyed l»y tire. After this 
wo find it in St. Ann’s Church, 
Detroit, where it remained for ten 
years, until it was claimed by Father 
Bonducl, of Green Bay, who restored 
it to the place in which it had first 
been used, and where it lias now 
been for almost half a century. At 
the date of its presentation, there 
was no settlement ne t of the Al- 
loghanies except Green Hay, La 
Pointe and Mackinaw. This, then, 
is the oldest relic of the early labors 
of Catholic missionaries in the Mis
sissippi Valley, and, as such has a 
peculiar interest, not only to Catho
lics, but to all who interest them
selves in the early stages of Indian 
civilization.

the teachers requisite for the relig
ious education of the children of this 
sect. F vu i y week wo hear a voice 
from some of the Protestant bodies 
crying out for what the Catholic 
Church lias contended for for many 
years in the Cnited Sta vs. hut which 
bigotry has refused to grant her— 
equal rights in education matters— 
the right of the people to educate their 
children in their own way with their 
own money. The wise heads of the 
old. old church were frequently 
assailed for the stand they took on 
this matter a quarter of a century 
ago, and which they still adhere to. 
Time always proves the ancient 
church—the church of the apostle -, 
the church which places Chiist its 
founder first above all thing , right 
in its teachings and in its warnings.

who is supported by friends of the 
Orange Grand Istdge, will immedi
ately appeal to the English Privy 
Council. And the English Privy 
Council will probably decide that 
Mr. Grant should not only h *vchecn 
arrested, but he ought to have been 
imprisoned, also, for his conduct in 
keeping alive this obnoxious tom- 
f< >o!ery.

ZTDr <T:it#ûlfr ÎVnovD
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most, offensive aggressiveness, and 
roused a feeling of such hitler hos
tility throughout these fierce tribes, 
which seems as lively to-day as when 
in 1821-2 it prompted the murder of 
Sir Alexander Humes and Sir Wil
liam MeNaghton at Cabul, and the 
massacre oi the entire British army 
in the precipitous defiles of the 
mountain

Nome irregularities have been dis
covered in the committal of youths 
to the Homan Catholic B Tormutory 
in Mignonne street, in Montreal. It 

I is .alleged that a large number under 
ten years and over sixteen are con
fined there, some without committals, 
contrary to law, and that an allow 
mice i* being drawn trom the 
Government for their maintenance. 
Well, we have no doubt but this 
brilliant discovery has been made by 
some attache of the Witness office. 
What a terrible charge this is, to In
sure ! Those Roman Catholic Re
formatory people have been actually 
drawing money trom the govern
ment for the support of youthful 
criminals who were above and below 
a certain age.

It is really too bad. What might 
have been a grand -.caudal against 
the priesthood has been ruthlessly 
knocked into splinters. A telegram 
from New York on Wednesday an
nounced that *‘a passenger on the 
steamer from J3arbadoe> left a large 
box in his state-room addressed to 
Rev. P. W. Power , New York. The J box was found to contain a sealed 
tin box with a decomposed human 
body inside. The Rev. Mr. Powers 
cannot he found in this city.” We 
cannot imagine how i came to pass 
that the box was found to contain a 
decomposed human body, for when 
it was opened at the morgue, 
told in a later dispatch, it was found 
to contain rich restaient & sent In/ some 
/adit s in Trinidad to Rt c. P. W. 
Powers, Roman Catholic clen/i//nan. 
But the telegraph has not yet in
formed us if Father Powers has as 
yet turned up.

Aiioi.vm s Rosen ut ho, of Town 
'Talk, a scandal paper published in 
London, England, was on the 27th 
sentenced to eighteen months’ im
prisonment for libelling Mrs. Lang
try, and six months’ imprisonment 
on cadi of the indictments charging 
him with similar offences against 
Mrs. West and Lord Eondcsborough, 
respectively, and at the expiration 
of the term to be bound oyer in 
£2,000 for good behaviour for 
eighteen months. .Justice Hawkin 
regretted that In* could not impose a 
sentence of hard labor. It is also to 
he regretted that an application of 
the lash could not be adminis
tered. The publishers of papers 
which disseminate moral poison 
should he made an example of.

LETTER FROM HTS LORDSII7P BISHOP 
WALSH.

l/m«l«»n, Ont., May J l, 1*7(1.
1JKAK Mu. Com I V. An you have L ..........

proprietor un<l puhlluher ot the Catholic 
Rkcohi». I deem it m.v duty to annou '<» 
itw Niihsei lifers ami patrons that the ehan 
of proprietorship will woi u no ehaiue In ic. 
tone and principles: that It will remain, what 
it has been, thomm/hly Cut hoi le, entirely In
dependent of poll! leal parti-s. and ex< lu- 
slvely devoted to t h- e (i., • of tie-‘'I - eh md 

h6 promotion of Catholic lnleiv‘>i
ent that under your experh" «'* I man

agement tin Kkcohd will Improve In useful
ness and efitch" ey ; and I therefore earnestly 
commend it to the patrona'/e and eneounigr- 
xnent of tlie clergy and lalt.v ofthedloi 

Be I lev

tangos. This feeling ot 
intense bitterness is not likely to be 
allayed, though it nitty for a time ho 
subdued by the speech of lie», 
lloberts upon the oeeassion of his

tot
COtl till

recent triumphal entry to C'abul. 
Thu victorious general declared itFAIR SEX ROWDIES.

very sincerely,
-f Jolt n Wai.-ii.

Bishop of lx>
Mh ThomasCokkky,

OflW'o oft he “Catholic H**eord.”

necessary to inflict severe punish
ment,The temperance ladies of Fred- 

erickton, at the ringing of a hell, 
marched to Randall's saloon, broke 
open the door and windows, and 
broke the demijohns, spilled the 
liquors and completely gutted the 
place. They afterwards visited the 
saloon in Connor’s hotel and nt-

The buildings of the Bala
Hissai* and of the city—interfering 
with its proper military occupation— 
are to ho destroyed and a heavy fine 
exacted from the citizens. All in
habitants under his jurisdiction 
commanded to surrender their

In fact, we will not speak of it at 
all, but be contented with the re
mark, that as we never take delight 
in ii)*nlting any nationality, and al
ways condemn allusions to bare legs, 
and oatmeal and worse, when sv-

6Tn!i}olic Kcrortr.
LO.MH)N, Fit I HA V, OCT. 11, 187». are

arms
VicK-Ciianckli.or Bi.ake lectured 

at I’etcrhoro, on Thursday night, on 
temperance. Some who do not drink 
liquor are often guilty ot intemper
ance. We have heard oi exhibitions 
oi* this nature at certain Church 
Synods not very far away from To
ronto.

within a week under pain oi death, 
and rewards no doubt of a tempting 

! and liberal character arc offered for

tempted the same performance. The 
proprietor saved his liquors by 
agreeing to remove them trom town. 
Several drug stores were then 
visited, but the proprietors closed 
and barred their doors against the 
assailants.

rion ly applied to Scotchmen, .mi we 
desiderate a like hearing, on the part
"I our neighbor» towards ourselves | the arrest and conviction 
and our pi - *ple.

If the Irish arc wrong or unreason 
able in tliei:■ demands, or rash and imp

>f any per
son conccried in the massacre of the
British envoy. Had (ion. Roberts 
confined himself to the ordering of 
the destruction of the Baia Hissai* or 

seeking to enforce them, let them by j citadel—a fortress which commands 
all means be criticised. But let that ! the whole 
criticism he fair and gentlemanly, 
advice tendered, as by equals to 
equals, for their correction and en-

Th - druggists have 
caused warrants to lie issued for the

constitutional in their methods ofwas

arrest oft »• temperance women who 
threatened their places <>f business. 
We have no particular admiration 
for the class of men who keep low 
groggeries. and who become rich 
on the misery of their fellow beings. 
Nor can we commend the conduct of 
these strong-minded ladies, who 
thus take the law into their own 
hands. It may he in one sense a 
very romantic piece of business, this 
women's raid, hut on sober second 
thought most people will arrive at the 
conclusion, that it was neither more 
nor less than a species of rowdyism 
vhich ought not to be encouraged. 
If i! * liquor sellers have broken the 
law, they should he made amenable 
to it, If the law is not strong 
enough to punish them for wrong
doing. it ought to he strengthened. 
Truly, this continent, is getting 
to he very remarkable for its new 
departures. What between Indian 
wars, boat races, walking matches, 
prize lights, [’residential campaign
ing, the spice of the divorce courts, 
kidnapping the dead and the living. 
Beecher, Ta Image, and mobs of 

we now have surely 
matter enough to ponder over and 
be amused and entertained—if not 
instructed.

The yellow fever i- ove. in Mem
phis. ( amp Father Mathew was 
broken up on the 28th. The people 
i'll the camp formed a proosion and 
marched to St. Bridget’s Catholic 
Church, where services were held 
and the benediction pronounced.

city—and to making
strenuous efforts to puiush all con
cerned in the murder of Major 
Cavagnari, lie would have in 
estimation adopted a policy sug
gested alike by expediency and 
justice.
being considered on all sides

our
lightenment, not insult and 

Anyone fit to write tor a news
paper ought to ho able to see that 
Ireland is now approaching a crisis. 
The ship of her destiny is nearing 
dangerous waters, 
is freighted with interests that reach

sneers.

The occupation of Cahill,
pre

paratory to the acquisition of Herat,
Bisini» Ryan says to have the 

Holy Sacrifice offered for the souls 
in Purgatory will ever he as well a 
test of true Catholic faith as a sure 
proof of genuine affection for the 
relatives and friends whoso loss wo 
mourn and whose earthly remains 
we accompany with sorrow to the 
grave.

we are

and that ship great interest now centres about the
latter place. For many years it has 
been the desire of Russia to acquire 
control both at Mem and Herat. 

aH-v.-tod by them. Wlmt will be the Mere is a small town of 3,000inhabi- 
issue? A calm, statesmanlike dis.

tar beyond the bounds oi the little 
island. 1 he whole empire is deeply

ianl'. ,100 miles south east oi Khiva, 
and derives importance from its 
position on the Caravan road, from 
Meshed to Khiva, and Bokhara, 
Herat, or on the other hand is a 
large,populous and strongly fortitied 
city of Afghanistan, built on the 
lleri, tOO miles west of Cabul.

Herat is a city of very great im
portance, military and commercial. " 
Here the shawls, ehintz.es, muslins, 
indigo, &c., ot India and Vghnuistan 
are exchanged lbr the products of
fered by Persian,( 'hinese, Russian and 
Turkish traders. Its own manufac
tures embrace carpets, cloaks and 
dressed sheep-skins, making its 
men ial influence so great, that its 
control is supposed to be oi a perma
nent interest to any power seeking 
predominance in Central Asia. At

mission ot a grave question, followed 
by a satisfactory settlement, ensuring 
peace and good will, and tending, 
hv a consolidation oi the empire and 
the constitution, to a preservation of 
tlie liberties of the world ? Or—But 
we hate even to think of the alterna
tive, and will not believe that the old 
brutal policy, begotten of a state of 
things which everybody now detest 
will prevail this time ; and therefore 
we hope to sec in more of the frieze 
coat, or what is the same tiling, ruf
fian style of description applied to 
the grave question that now agitates 
old Ireland.

Previous to his departure to Am
erica, at the end ot next month, Par
nell, Home Rule Leader, will visit 
some of his large English constitu
encies and Anglo Irish Committees 
for the furtherance of the objects of 
the National Land League In ho 
formed, with a central committee in 
London. At a land meeting at Kn- 
iniscorthy, on the 20th, there were 
0,000 persons. They were addl e- e l 
by Parnell.

Contributions of Peter's pence 
thus far this year are considerably 
larger than last year, which goes to 
show that the Catholic heart is be
coming warmer year alter year to
wards Romo, and Home's Bishop, 
the head of Christ’s Church on earth. 
Tills intelligence comes by cable, and 
must be correct, or the cable would 
not say so.

Garibaldi lias written to the Pre
sidents oi the Italia Irredenta Com 
milice as follows: “Some persons 
talk of peace and friendship with 
Austria. Peace, yes, since we have 
not courage to drive her out of Italy; 
hut friendship with Austria would he 
sacrilege.” He still cherishes the 
old-time hate for the Pope and Cath
olic ]lowers. The poor man is evi
dently becoming more and more de
mented every day, and will ore long 
|mss away, and the Church which lie 
attempts to destroy will still live and 
still flourish as of old.

Tnv. good Father Nugent is not 
enly engaged spreading the cause of 
temperance, but wo are glad to 
notice that lie is also devoting a por
tion of his time to the inspection of 
different sections of the country for 
the purpose of bringing about a 
movement for emigration from the 
overcrowded sections ot the United 
Kingdom, lie is now paying a visit 
to Bishop Ireland, of Minnesota, a 
worthy prelate who lias for some 
time past taken an active part in 
Catholic colonization schemes.

FRIF3E COATS.

We wonder what did the Globe 
mean by speaking ot the above- 
mentioned article, in 
count, ot tlie great anti-rent meeting 
lately held in Ireland, 
pound adjective i. zo-coatcd is not 
«‘itlie- new or iininl.eligible by it~c|f. 
It is the context in which it stands, 
ra'her than the word, thaj challenges 
attention, and creates a not un- 
unreaM mablo curiosity to know 
exactly our cotemporary's full 
meaning.

It is hardly likely the Irish far
mers would he exported to come to a 
public meeting in their short clothes 
and shirts. In Scotland there is a 
habit of going bare-legged md it'all 
accounts he true, sometimes even 
worse than that. But the custom is 
local, and not likely to spread. The 
prejudice in favor of being dressed is 
too inveterate; and therefore, to say 
the least, it is a very unusual tiling to 
find in tlie printed account of a 
meeting held outside tlie South Sea 
Islands any mention of tlie fact that 
tlie men wore coats. Nor does tlie 
fact of such coats being made of a 
special material suggest any solution 
of tiie perplexity in which we labor. 
Frieze is a very comfortable article 
certainly, whether upon an Irish 
farmer or anybody else. It makes 
capital “ ulsters,” and in that shape 
lias broken many a stiff blast in these 
cold regions, and worked itself into 
high favor with most of us. But all 
tliis would hardly lie reason for

s,liis ac-

The corn-

women

('mu-

AFGHANISTAN.

The situation in Europe in 
quence of recent events in Central 
Asia is anything but reassuring. 
The designs of Russia upon the 
British Indian possessions have long 
been known to every diplomatist and 
statesman in Europe, 
murder of Major Cavagnari, connived 
at by a faithless Ameer, who 
his throne to British intervention, 
is by many attributed to Russian 
intrigue. But while there can be no 
doubt that Russian influence lias

Cull vA RELIC OF THE EARLY WORK
INGS OF TEE CATHOLIC 

CHURCH IN THE WEST. tin* present moment the occupation 
of Herat by either tlie Russian or 
British armies, would, it is believed, 
be the signal for hostilities between 
these

There are few more interesting 
subjects than tlie early endeavors to 
christianize this continent. Wo all 
have heard tlie name of the vener
able Marquette, but tlie most that is 
generally known of tlie early mis
sion in this country is small indeed. 
Some time ago the present Bishop of 
Green Bay, Wisconsin, sent to the 
Avcliteological bureau at Madison a 
relic of these early days which has 
quite an eventful history, it is 
ostrnsorium, such as is used at the 
benediction of the Blessed Sacrament, 
is of solid silver, and is precious, not 
only for its sacred use, but also for 
its great antiquity. It bears upon it 
an inscription in French, ot which 
the following is a translation:— 
“ This ostensorium was presented to 
tlie mission of St. Francis Xavier, 
Green Bay, in tlie year 1(586. As it 
is usual fir people to lay great store 
by the things which have belonged 
to a bygone age, it is not to be 
dered at it Catholics hold in high 
estimation those things which 
used by the early pioneers of the 
Faith. It is hut natural that Ids 
Lordship, tlie Bishop oi' Green Bay, 
should lie desirous to preserve ii as a 
most precious relic of the past, and 
we cannot hut lie grateful to him for 
taking the step lie lias to make 
known its existence to others who 
like himself, hail with delight, any
thing connected with the heroic sol
diers ot tlie Cross who founded (lie 
early American missions.

A iiKNTi.K.MAN recently delivered 
a lecture in Steimvay Hall, New 
York, on “ Westminster Abbey." It 
was an illustrated lecture, and tlie 
illustrations wore good. Tlie lecture 
for the most part was very interest
ing, Imt Hi ■ speaker fell into a griev
ous mistake in one part of it. lie 
forgot, evidently, that he was talking 
to a Now York audience, and New 
York people are, as a rule, neither

The New Yorkpowers,
JierahCs special of' the 13th lias it 
that “ on Monday hist Count Scliou- 
valnff, tlie Russian ambassador, had 

interview with laird Salisbury, 
when he was instructed to In, 1, tlie 
question as to an arrangemei 
peeling Afghanistan, 
proposed that Russia shall have 
jurisdiction of the western part of 
Afghanistan, while England shall 
take possession of tlie eastern part as 
taras Hindoo lviosh. Salisbury de
clined in tlie most emphatic, even 
harsh terms, saying • that England 
would not allow Russia to meddle in 
any way with the question. He said 
the future ot Afghanistan has to l>o 
settled by England exclusively. 
Thus the matter is now supposed to 
stand. That England will maintain 
her present determined attitude there 
is no room for doubt.
Russia will pursue must largely de
pend upon lier dexterity in enlisting 
the sympathies and active support 
of the Afghan populations, and her 
ability to bear tlie financial 
of' a struggle so desperate as (liât, 
which now threatens the destruction 
ot lier long-cherished desire 
dominion in tlie East.

The brutal

owes

an

res
had much to do with tlie fermenting 
of armed opposition to Britain 
the part ot the native tribes, tlie fact 
must not lie overlooked that the 
Afghan tribes cherish feelings of the 
bitterest

Schouva, V
on

ignorant nor bigoted, lie “ thanked 
God that tlie Abbey, which 
built by Catholic piety and charity, 
and was a Catholic church tor

illl
was

hostility
supremacy. If tlie Ameer, it may 
with certainty be presumed, felt 
himself strong enough to protect tlie 
British envoy, lie would assuredly 
have at least made some show of

to Englishmany
centuries, was no longer the scene ot 
Popish mummeries.” At this point 
a number of the audience, which was
chiefly composed of indies, 
from their seats and left tlie hall. 
Even intelligent Protestants will not 
in these times sit and listen to

arose

doing so; hut, when lie discovered
—as their remains no doubt that he 
did discover—a very deep feeling of 
jealousy pervading all ranks of his 
subjects on account of the residence 
in their metropolitan city of an 
voy representing their vassalage to 
England—he quietly abandoned
Cavagnari to his late. The Afghan 
people are ardently devoted to tlie 

Mould it lie a independence of their country. They 
tender compassion, such a- does have their own internal jealousies, 
honor to the noblest natures V The dissensions

any
one who reviles that grand old 
Church ot God, which lias given to 
the old world and the new nearly all 
that is worthy of admiration in 
works ot' art.

speaking ol it as tlie Globe does. 
A reason, however, wo

M liât coursewon-
suppi ISO,

there must lie, and tlie strength of 
onr curiosity must stand as an cx

Oll-
wvre

At tub mooting of the “ Free 
Methodist. Conterenee ’’ in Chicago 
recently, ils committee on education

cuso for plunging into tlie deep 
waters oi conjecture in tlie hope to 
be able to liHi it up

pressure

reported some notable resolutions 
respecting common school education. 
The resolutions set forth that the 
conference was not in

and difficulties. They 
tanners of Ireland, though tilling a have had frequent civil wars. They 
soil which for fertility might ho have been divided into rival factions 
earth’s garden, are through 
system of land tenure reduced to

for
Mr. .Ii'htu k McKay gave jud 

ment on Saturday in Montreal, ;u 
the case of Grant vs. vx-Mayor 
Beaudry, which was a claim lor 
damages lor false arrest on tlie 12th 
ol July, 1818. Judgment was lor 
defendant, chiefly on llie grounds of

syn.,
with tlie worldly spirit porvi. 
tlie public schools of tin- land, and 
that therefore measures should lie 
inaugurated to establish a five Moth

.Y
TO ont M itsntiUKKS.

Mi. M. Redmond lias been appointed 
general agent, for the Catholic Record 
and fully authorized to fake subscriptions 

land collet monies, grant - receinta 
them to anarchy, yet when an in- j for tits same. ' 1
varier crosses their borders, they i i.-Mï: ?!109, Bayne, of Gm : ... 1 Mr. .
• .. . , \ I »• « idsh, are also iullv null. >i ,
bury dissension, forget rivalry and 1 business fur the Catholic lil t ,

an evil by unscrupulous aspirants to tlie 
throne. They live under a rude, 
patriarchal form of government, 
which in itsclt would predispose

i such a state that even when they
come forth to protest against it, their 

This mission of St. Francis, with poverty accompanies them, and not 
which tlie history ol this relic is so their c- untenancos merciv. or boar- 
intimately connecte^, was, like many ; ing or words, hat even the very

odist school and to raise money for 
the enterprise, to procure tlie 

informality in plea. ’I lie plaintiff, j necessary buildings and to employ
■

■ -hi
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THE IRISH LAN

The Irish land n 
gather fresh siren 
witli every meet 
hood, at first somov 
very justly so, as t 
the leader ■ ol' tlie l 
length thrown in th 
influence with tli 
most thoroughly d< 
agitated Ireland 
“ Repeal.” 
tinguislicd a prélat 
Cashel, writing in 
as tlie following, wi 
extent understand 
universality ol i lie 
he proud.” These a 
of 11 is ( I race in wi

W'lu'i,

porary meeting, 
he déclarés, “to boa 

and in thissuccess, 
other legitimate 
améliorai ion id om 
heart and soul in s 
munir i-id and patch

r

Our crops have fui 
langui lies, our 
exhausted, crédité 
landlords for tlie l 
lenting, and i ne 
wanting to show t 
ing winter is like 
memorable by a d 
fuel throughout 
breadth ol' (lie lam 

. to our poor people 
The Very Rev. I 

in terms --‘ill mon 
phntic, imt not m< 
precise than tlios 
Cashel. "The suhj 
Canon Doyle affiri 
front in every pi 
kingdom, hut lien 
question of life a 
witnessed scenes i 
sacred ministry, tl 
of which Would di 
into open revolt, i 
stones on tlie sire- 
Language so vij 
eminent churclim 
attestation to tli 
agitation and to 
reform in the 
creation of a p 
however revolut 
may sound, is to 
means of securin 
peril y for I relam 
recent issue taker 
rather severely h 
imperial assistai 
purchase ot tlie si 
people, and tliei 
tenure agitation 
apposition with 
commends tlie 
liâtes the latter, 
reason assigned 
friend for this p 
tlie Irish are 
“ ignorant," and 

to lie trusted

in-

in it
and Scotch farm» 
a body to he mi 
Were we as inch 
and let u< add 
Globe, we sliou 
tenant-farm- rs o 

to b<ignorant 
people in the wor! 
from tlie operat 
land laws than t
Britain. The l'f 

classest ural 
decimated by op
and wholesale ev 
of country have 
human habitat 
caprice, or pleas 
holders. If the 
rally abused lui 
strength and ei 
the injustice of t 
tlie people of 
dimmed bream- 

and th'courage, 
determination, i
verse cireumstai 
world the iniqiti 
land laws, and 
fication ? In 
agitations in lrc 
make one assc 
experience of 
emancipation d: 
election, ernphn' 
that is, that no 
have ns-keen an 
of political issue 
stitutional slims 
of Ireland. Ta 
tion the illitcrai 

' the result of ect 
nt, taking R 

restriction 1,1 *'>
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LOCAL NCWS. Tlmmae' Kvlvctriv Oil. See that the 
that the hignatun- «.f S. X. Thumu* i ni

rivf* doll i j"-r annum : i: ! nias, tin* wrapper, nml tlm .......... -f Northi p
| liftx • ■ *• 111 S.uit ft., hy mail oil r*• i j»t & I .v man tu .• blown in the hot tlv, ni: l 
1 "1 |>ri ■ hy I). .X .1. Sadi 11.u v\ < 1 I ' 1 h th i. S>.hi hy nil liitchuiiie tlmlvis,
| Monti. 1. 1 Frhv 2.p> .vnt

pour out highs and supplient ions to 
the great Author of life and death,

ourselves, in justice to those princi
ples of freedom wo profess, in justice
to the views and feelings of a race to to have pity on that child, aipl to 
which Canada owes so much, in remove speedily, whatever could 
justice to the security of British in- debar it from the fraction of final 
solutions, cease to brand whatever 
demand the Irish people make for 
right, as open sedition or veiled phrase? 
treason. For, turn to the meeting at
Tipperary, Mr. P. .1. Smyth, with tian men. love each other, and are Viti'mci l'.iti:xk .i v.. Th mins ] 
that eloquence peculiarly his own. hound to each other by the stronges; *taiih*y, wh«, in«l> • • i»n»i ■ l dmrn 

ably treated the present political ties of amity and brotherhood. A- . ltll. at th.-n-i/.' . mndvd. t' • • , tr. n ' ”
situation of Ireland. His speech Christians, they know what is best to bn-ak jail .m !• rid;.\ In-; i !. - V., n
embodied many view* which the for them: and that is something [^“^‘"d^yAu'^he'Trin.Tnal'h.mî I 

people of Ireland would do well to spiritual, something that relates to I ivy htm. I’.-.kw „l.
take to heart, lie very wisely de- the soul and the soul’s find liappi- ! Disohm iii.v \ Sm , \ u Suml.tx r^ew Brocaded Velvets,
clarod that “ the best ennsemight be ness ; consequently, that thej deire T1'^ New Brocaded Velveteens,
injured hy being associated with with all the ardor of their minds. church i»x ov.whnlling ju-t a ; c
theories founded on foreign examples, Some aie called away to the final . lhxim s« rvi • > i . ..mnmm ing. 1'. i . * ...............1
which, however excellent they might account before the others. Shall \ *ew ®Uk FrtnSWi

hv in themselves, wore in the actual thev forget ’lie tie* that hound them i nnnn- . Willmm I'llingliam. If xv;»- üTXS’I' R
eireunistauecs of Ireland impractie- to those that remain behind? Shall , to tlm lYnii.il lN.hcr Maiit.n nml

1 , , ; iictniiKil. 1 In' names ..f tin: utlu-r bo)'
able, lie further athlined that in tiny forget nature, and natures hav,- V.-.-u a-.wiaim-.l, and ii i- pwLihly
view of the small minority the Irish cry, and nature’s promise? No, were they x\ ill aiiux r L• f•.i»• tlm I’. M.
people were compared with those .,1 it. possible, the Almighty Him- "'I ffü.'ifp' !„i,ï'T,M 'kv lmv nil 

G real Britain, I risli ideas would not should heat fault hy implanting in ,lis,iidi-vlv lues nin-sl-d wh-- may
in the imperial Legislature lie tliv luinian breast desires and ailee- tumid ; .uii 11. atiuui mu ditty., ut

respected in case they conflicted with turns that were doomed todisappoini- . lmmbl.v lf law1„. ,„ i,ai„,
British ideas. This eunvietion led meut. They pray for eaeli other , if nnu-yiu .- ji.-ipi--,-.tt( -tiny 111 - - dill.

rtli that their de- ''ervir.-, more luu-tieularly in tin- > v, n- 
’ ' i'ig.

THE IRISH LAND AGITATION. emancipation, taking into considera
tion tin- terrible influence wielded hy 
the land holders, almost invariably 
in mi anti national sense, and then 
reflecting upon the results of each 
election, wherein the popular voice 
had llie remotest chance of being 
hear !, have not the people of Ireland 
I,ecu found true to race, religion and 

nationality.
The 'Toronto Telegram speaks of 

tin- Irish people as being kept in 
poverty hy tiio priests, A paper 
whose views are inspired by a man 
whose unbearable intellectual aut
ocracy is combined with a judgment 
warped hy a ferocious bigotry in 
literature, religion and polities—by 
an insane jealousy of all institutions, 
persons and things, however vener
ated anil respectable—unassneiated 
with his name—misiihservient to his 
crotchet!—undevised by his greedy 
egotism—could not well ho expected 
to speak otherwise. But we would 
remind the Ti lt gram that it is not by 
the abuse of an entire race that it 
can hope to promote that indepen
dent respectability in journalism 
which it so often declares l<> lie its

'Plie Irish land agitation seems to 
gather fresh strength and impetus 
with every meeting. The priest
hood, at first somewhat diffident,and, 
very justly so, as to the sincerity of 
the leader of the movement, have at
length thrown in their immense   -aI
influence with this movement, the

MlRTIimibX LV.UAN,
\ > I nr inT.vN Mot i Ud K i 1 «onto, Ont., Propriété» for the Dot

lnouglit up n resolution at tin- last meet- , 1"n- 
ing of aldermen to reduce tie- number of j 
members in each waul from three to I v ".
The motion received a six mouth" lni-t 
hy a majority of one.

is not this “ praying for thebliss.
dead," in the strictest import of tie- !' ' -, Bel , . i.

Xctu 5V)tim(scmcntti.
AT----------

Good men, true and devoid Vim ■ I

most thoroughly democratic that has 
agitated Ireland since the days of 
“ Repeal." 
tinguislied a prelate as hr. (Yoke, of 
Cashel, writing in terms so vigorous 
as tlie following, wo may to a certain 

understand the vitality and 
“l shall

i. BEEFS.When we find so dis

extent
universality ol i lie agitation, 
he proud." These are 
of His Grace in writing to the'iip- 
perary meeting, “i shall bo proud, 
he declares, “to hear of your complete 

and in this us well its every

the exact words

success,
other legitimate movement for the 
amelioration of out people, I am in 
heart and soul in sympathy with the 
manhood and patriotism of Tipporury.

TIIDsi: auk Till;
l ’III LATEST NOVELTIESi. „i

I - -IN----

mm TRIMMINGS.Our wop ; have failed, our vrmnvrw 
languishes, our money 
exhausted, creditors arc unfortunate, 
landlords for the most pari are unre
lenting, and

resources are
him, xve believe justly, to dismiss for 
the present a< chimerical the notion 
of a purchase ut lands by tin* British 
state, or a compulsory sale of the 
landlord's interests, lb* points out 
two excellent methods of creating a

still; those on et 
parted brethren may he absolved 
from their sins, if aught yet remain 
to be expiated, and admitted to the 
speedy enjoyment of blessedness; 
those in heaven—the Saints—that

purpose. We look upon the assocm- 
iion of the priests with people in 

of its most 
History tells us

Ids III MHS sTKEKT,Con« imit in inr Sr.i viiAji: School.— 
On Frida) ••xviiing, n giro id vumvrt xva> 
given in Si. Peter’s 8« liool by Mr. .1. T. 
Dalton, assisted hy other members • >f the 
Holman Opera (.’"lnpnnv, mid the vhuii 
of St. Peter’s .ntliedrnb 
present xva-x not ns largo a- would he « \- 
pi i ted had the night been favorable, 
fllo-e xvllo did attend XVel'e Well I'et oUl-

T.oisriDoiNr-indications are not
wanting to show that the approach- «‘igilotion as one
ing winter is likely to be rendered I hopeful features, 
memorable by a dearth of food and , that in whatever agitation the people 
fuel throughout the length and ' of Ireland embarked without the 
breadth of the land happily unknown \ approval and cooperation of the 

.to our poor people since the famine, j priesthood, they met with signal 
The Very Rev. Canon Doyle wrote j disaster. Mr. Darnell is considered 

in term» -till more vigorous and cm- 1 '*-V many on this side of the Atlantic 
determined and intemperate in his language. Now.

at tin- Tipperary meeting Mr. Par-

CRYSTAL HALL
ARRIVALS

fill number
very numerous peasant proprietary; those on earth, their brethren in the
first, hy the breaking up of the land flesh, may he fort Hied by grace to
companies, and secondly, by the re- fi«rht the good fight of (iod, and van- p'-ic' l for undergoing any little un
claiming of the waste lands of the ,,msh the world, with its comities- d-mn^'-'.f'tW "wratina'l'»h!i!• ' ' wim |

country. From these two sources, -nares and illusions, is not this the ! i-iiiaim-d away ini--«-.l tin- uppnrtuuiix -d i 1
together with a tax on absenteeism | doctrine of the “Communion ,,i «'iin,—ing tin 1- i >'"iu---rt ever uivi-n :

° ‘ u in tlie srhoul house. In fact wi- do not
winch would certainly force mam . Saints," hy which wo are to under , v,,r attending a , .n.-.-it el-.- 1
estates to sale, a redistribution ol j stm, ; that all who belong to Christ’s ; wln-re in tin- city where no li an array of 
land would take place, in all respects Church, whether militant on earth 'vi!.-'tal 1% !l'./iÎxx -'• if.’''à','..'l o'll'' xv. 11 ’■

or triumphant in heaven, may, by capable, it would )ieuiiti<<-< <ar\ In make 
propose to follow Mr. Smyth in id- ili.-ir nravers and good works, help particular mention. We 1 "• lp' Wr-. 

discussion of the Parliamentary ami and assist each other. It is the voice am,lgl.„u.llls |„- c„n rtahni.eiit
non-Parliamentary policies. We lie- of* tiio heart, it is tin- voice ot nature, repeated, xvla-n nod-itih; a i-ro’vd'-«l 
lieve he xvould have done 1 letter to pU1.0 an,l untainted liy prejudice and «'h js-tli.-r- salt, it tin-w,-aih--i i at all 

have restricted himself to the dis- passion; consequently it is tlie voice 
eussion of the land question. Wo of nature's God. From tiio foregoing 
trust, at all events, that the views lie ;t wj]i readilv appear how eminently 
so ably propoumls will meet with in- reasonable tlie Catholic doctrine is: 
telligent criticism, and that it liis

NEW BOODS !phntic, but not
precise than those ol Ills (iraco of 
Cashel. "The subject of land tenure,’* “vll held language just, reasonable 
Canon Doyle affirms, “is now to the and temperate. We make an ex- 
front in every part of tlie United tract from wl,at should be considered 

kingdom, lmt here in Ireland it i> a 
question of life and death, 
witnessed scenes in the course of my

more

•Il ST HKCK1VKD.

beneficial to Ireland. We do not FRENCH WINE SERVICES, 

RICH BOHEMIAN
the most inspiriting portion of his 
addros; “ It is for you,” Mr. Par
nell goes on to saj’, “to stand to
gether, to he determined, to insist 
upon a reasonable where a reasonable 
reduction is necessary, and where

I ’nave GLASSWARE.

sacred ministry, the mere description 
of which would drive another nation 
into open revolt, and make the very 
stones on the streets rise in mutiny.” 
Language so vigorous from such 
eminent churchmen offers the fullest 
attestation to the intensity of this 
agitation and to the necessity for 
reform in the land laws, 
creation of a peasant proprietary, 
however revolutionary such terms 

sound, is to our mind the only 
of securing peace and pros-

Another Supply of China Fig

ures from the Royal Factory, 

Dresden.

SIT.AI.INI.’ \ I?l it HOI UM OMOTIVi:.

you don’t get a reasonable reduction, 
then 1 say that it is your duty to pay 
no rent ai all. (prolonged cheering).
Now, this may seem very extreme scheme, which he assures the people

is identical with that of Mr. Shaw 
Lefebvre, a distinguished English 
member, is found practicable, a fund 
will be at once raised to carry it to 
successful operation. A peaceful 
solution like this, of a grave national 
and social problem, would add im
mensely to Ireland’s happiness, and 
we need scarcely sax', to her respect
ability in the eyes of the world.

WHICH TOPFLEG OViZR WITH THE THIEF.

Sumlftyniglit a novel < a'»- of larceny oc
curred at London East. It appears that a 
cooper named Crowe, xvlio xva- 11 » « * xv-»i>.- 
for liquor at. the time, came along 

viable street, nml > vein g tin* oil loco
motive standing on tin* track opposite the 
oil station, and the engineer being in the 
station at the time, he jumped in the cab, 
and throwing the throttle wide open,

ho v confidently it appeals t«* the 
best interests ot our nature, and what 
deep roots it strikes into the depths 
of our nature. Wliat is conformable

»w < himi Desert SHs,
Nm China Tea Set*,

New China Toilet Sets,
New China left -a-Tele, 

New China Vresvntathm Cups, 
—AT—

talk, but 1 tell you that it is common 
because if you have only got Ad

The sense,
half or three-fourths of the rent to to nature must of necessity be con

formable to reason ,w hi eh itself apper
tains to the domain of nature. The 
individual points of Catholic Dogma 
transcend reason, but not therefore

To he

landlord, and lie refuses 
reduction, what is the use of

pay your 
you ti
paying him that half or three* 
fourths; you will not get a clear re
ceipt; you won’t get any receipt for 
it at all.” Now, we can see nothing 
but plain common sense to employ 
Mr. I’arncllL own diction in these

started the engine at full <p-vd towards 
tin* city. At Kimcoe street, tie- track has 
a sharp curve, ami the engine drivers 
have orders to go very slow around it. 
The drunken man, however, not being 
acquainted with tlie rules «• f tlie road, 
kept the throttle w ide open and ran along 
at top speed, causing tie: engine to leave 
the track nml turn over on it> 1

may WJ.REID&CO.Smeans
pority for Ireland. The in a
recent issue takes the Irish agitators

DUX PAS ST UE ET.are they contrary to reason.
it should be shown that they in- FITS FPILEPSY,so,

v-live a priori, a mauifost absurdity, 
a metaphysical impossibility, tliv 
which, 1 foci satisfied, no opponent, 
however lofty his pretensions, will lie 
able to establish. Tints might we 
proceed, illustrating and defending 
Catholic Dogma in detail, showing 
how beautifully its several parts har
monize with nature, and entwine tlie 
purest and noblest atlections ot tlie 
heart ; but this much will suffice for

rather severely to task tor proposing 
imperial assistance to secure tlie 
purchase ot tlie soil ot Ireland tor :ts 
people and then placing the land I !>"’ observations. But, hy way of 
tenure imitation in Great Britain in curiosity, and with the purpose of 
apposition with that in Ireland he instituting a comparison, we unearth 
commends tlie former and repro- the following choice morceau from

the columns of that anti-impulsive

tlie ditch. The accident caused a nutnher 
■ if persons to assemble,, and fear.' were, en
tertained for the man’s sifety, xvhen the 
crowd xvei'e agreeably surprised to see him 
craxvl from among the ihlirl* ami offer to 
tight any man in Canada, lie xvas im
mediately arrested. A remand xvas alt er- 
xvards procured, and he was taken to jail, 
hut this necessitated the assistance of 
several con>t«able-, as lie absolutely de
clined to walk, and had to be carried all 
the way. Tin* engine was found to hav 
sustained serious damages, which it will 
take a considerable sum to refix. The 
man Crowe was turned completely 
over under the engine, hut by a miracle 
he escaped unhurt. This is, we believe, 
tlie first case of larceny of a steam loco
motive in this city on record. If xva- 
committed for trial.

FALLING SICKNESSTHE CATHOLIC FAITH IS EMIN
ENTLY REASONABLE. I’l ruimi' nllit Cum/- ,\'„ //unihiui hi/ oiw 

mouth’ x nun,. n, (ioutunt’s (’- h hnttid 
ftlllihl• h’lf l'nu ili p.v. Tn roll vine** Mlllrl*- 

li.il these powders will do all xve el aim 
w*‘ will '«'ltd I hem by nudl,/»«,.s7 y,01ft, 

/-• ■ I 'Oil /lor. As Dr. lion I ti I'd is (lie only 
physiehm that lots « \ « r made Ibis diseuse su 
-I" « bd slu'l.x, ami HNtonnr knowledge t boos
tin'!' have been )u i iiutih lillf/eill'eil by II 
ok lb» -i' /‘oinh rs, o r trill i/wmiutii a />,,
' ut. cure in cvry e;i'.«, or rrfuml #/„<, ,,U mourn 
> 11» ntlrtl. All sillier» rs sboul'l «Ive lln so 
I’owib rs in .-iirly 1 rbtl, ami be eouvlneed ol* 
tbelr curative powers.

fi le»' for larit»* box * t, or 1 boxes for $10— 
m nl by inn i I to mix purl of th,' I'nlte»! Slid«*s 
<>r r:iivi«l;i on r»*ce|pt of price, or h.\ express, 
t J). Address

VN-SM eSc PtOBBIISTS,
Lit^l Fuit ou Vrrrt, llrookli/n, AM*.

lu.f
«■rsThe economy of grace has its 

foumlation in the economy of nature, 
and constitutes its perfection. No 
good gift that is part and parcel of 
liis nature in tin's life shall tlie 
natural man ever part with. What 
is foreshadows what shall be; but 
what shall he after a perfect manner.
If we could, then, look into tlie 
sanctuary of our own hearts, and 
explore xvhat passes there, and ascer
tain the drift and scope of our afl'oc- By.l.Boyio o'ltellly 
tions ■ and legitimate desires, we bcaring lhe all0Ve peculiar
shall have sufficient data thereon to tit]ehas bl.,.n rcc(,ntiy added to '.lie list of
base the future and interpret i's oul. boobS) „„d will be read, we believe,
rightful promise. with much interest and satisfaction not you are suffering from a c mail, «'old,

XVhat is implanted in our nature only by the lovers bf light works but by keerfnily'recoHuuimdUsww. "

by the all-wise and benevolent Author those whose tastes incline them generally Coai, axo Wood.__lulm Kvans, Peters-
of oui' heintr is beyond all doubt to a deep ami serious sty le <.f literature, villi*, is now supplying bis l uslninei s
gou.l and desirable. If what is good “Moomlyne” is particularly entertaining with cal ami wool »n
..... . . ‘ from the subject of it being founded on ttrlUs* All who dial with Mi. Lvans wil

and desirable were to be taken awav, „ J ,, , get sali.-faetion m qnalitv. quantity ami
. i .i * • facts. The scene connected with the story ? ■ 1 * ’ 1

the future should not me upon the ^ before us tlu. cou)ltry of Western th..ySay 0|. ... . r.. .
present; and ,f the future shall con- Australia, tlle great penal cdony of Great THE Puorta-Tluré are but few

tain the aggregate and tho perfection iH-ituin; “ this vast and unknown country preparations of medicines xvhich have 
of all that is good in nature, it shall which was Ion g regarded as a plague spot I withstood the impartial ju.lgmunt of the 
contain all that is good and desirable where none emigrated but those sent in J,’|-' tiÎL^°îThomas'' Krb'l'tvic Vli'l. 

in the present, and mature its hope- irons” is represented in all its natural wild- the following nml be .mineral .
fill seeds ol yiromise. In brief the ness and grandeur. The penal system by Thomas Robinson, Famliam Centre, I’. 
t- . ,u , . i . 1 .’ whit'll the convicts have been at different write-, “I have been afflicted with
future shall exhibit the full and com- , . ... rheumatism for tlie lad ten yearn, amt
]ilctc development of what was in- I"'rl0< s S'n 1,1111 1 " ' ' have trie.l many remedies without
cipicnt and germinal in this lit., “maîly um^l l^id'dmiîtn h^;&

The feelings, then, and attevtions hut little interest, au: made entertaining it. I would re» ommvml it to all.
; which we have from nature pure in connection xvith the heroes and heroines JI. Karl, Hotel Keeper, WTh Sheflord, T.

, . . ii.-/ ,/ uf the storv. The character- introduced ()., xv rites—'* I have been troubled xvith
and undebased, that is from iod, \\e ar(, Well sustained ami through them the liver complaint for several years, and 
shall ever have, but in an advanced author has exalted the noble viitues of have tried • lift emit medicines xvith little
state ami condition, otherwise we l'gb'i.... > sclf-swrifioe, charitv and faith or no la-notit, until I tib-dl),. Tlm,uns’

. 1 he qualities of tortitmle, physical Iv levtnc Oil, which gave ine immediate
should lose something that is good <tremrtu, strong will and humanity relief, and 1 xvould say that 1 have used 
and desirable : the which is incon ennoble “Moomlyne,’ the principal actor, it, since with the be-t effect. No one 

... ., , ati'l enable him to rise above his enemies I shouhl he without it. I have tried it on
sistent With the economy ol grave, ^ bl,nefit im,ivMnai. and -„,i,ty. 1„ j ,„y !„„•>,•« in ........... f cuts, wounds,
as well as with the requirements of conclusion, xve xvould remark that t/iu Ian- and think it equally ns good for horse as 
a glorious future. Now, to apply yimn<‘ and-tyh* -f the whole work are for man.’ \. Max lu t-, Mer. haut,
. p . , , - , ' i ;• 'hi'te and elegant ; then abounds passages W ark worth, xvrite. “ I have -oM .. m»-

tbese principles, which we boliex e | a-n(] (!\pr.sdnnc oftlmught winch snow the j hundreds of Little- of Evl11 ( )jl, ami
to be ineontostible, to the subject in author to hv. a fluent writer and deep it is pronounced by the public, hum «.f 
hand, what, I submit, ie dearer and thinker. There are»ome omitiotwexpre». the henti.... licincs thev have ever used;’ ,

<od relernng to social ivtorui a> tieanng it lias done, wonder in i tiling and re* won int tlnur Iniormtri!.' t! »■ j«iiiiliv tlmt hy
upon the Old Country which may not lieving pain, -orotlironts. c*tau»l is i.u«' vn»l of u»m month tie y will tie m npoNi-
meet the approval of certain politicians, worthy of the grcat(-t c"nfid»'iD:e.” Mom»* ti-iiver '• i-, i .••=« - .-v«tulrhigIt,
but they are not, however, expressed in I------Joseph Uusan, rf . « u-hip Vwr\. 0,1 thvlr llm> °r voqulrlng
such a manner as to give offence, but! writes, ”1 was p'-rsuaded •iiv lip, , a " will i>!»-;»>* uotirv tie iruiersigiiv*, 
rather to encourage reflection. ; Thomas’ Evle. trie Okl for . lame knee j '(y 'v‘11 ’vai ' 1 *‘,,a ' 1 informa-

The romance ends well, and shows how ! which trobhh-d me for thru vi four years, i n up^ 'K ‘
even’thing works together for good to and J never found anv:i:ii'g li! ,■ it. for 
those who do their duty lunnfuliy and un- ! curing lamene-s. It i- a public benefit.” ) 
selfishly. [ Brwahis of huxAiio.'»*.—A&k fui l)t. 1

We can find nobates the latter.
reason assigned by our ponderous jour,ml the written m the days
friend for this preference, hut that of the agitation for representation by 
the Irish are “ impulsive ” and population-written at the very time 
U jjjnorant,” and as a consequence I the heir-apparent was sojourning in 

' he trusted, while the English this country, the guest of the people 
and Scotch farmers are too cautious and Parliament of Canada. On the 

a body to he misled into extremes.
Were we as inclined to he abusive, 
and let us add untruthful, as the 
(llobc, wo should pronounce the 
tenant-farm rs of Great Britain too 
ignorant to be impulsive. No 
people in tho world have suffered more 
from the operation of the present 
land laws than tho people of Great 
Britain. The ranks ol the agrienl- 

classos there have been

.1. II.the present.
si. Catlinriues, Oct. lStli, 1X7».not

18th of September, I860, the Globe 
thus spoke ; “ Let the Times, let the 
Duke of Newcastle and liis .col
leagues he assured that xve liax*e 
reached a crisis in this country 
which must end, and that speedily 
in one of two ways, either a change 
ot the Union Act with tho aid and 
assent ot the Imperial Parliament, 
that will secure equal rights and 
immunnities to the people of l pper 
Canada in proportion to their num
bers, or in a violent disruption of tho 
present political relations of the 
provinces towards each other, and 
possibly towards Great 
This was the very moderate language 
made use of in a Canadian political 
agitation hy a leading journal of the 
country. But it. hears no eompari- 

wlmlevcr to the violence dis-

“MOOMtVNK.”

CONSUMPTION
POSITIVELY CURED.

Boston: I’Hot l’ubllsh-

M1 snl1«-r, vs from this dlsotisv tlmt lire unx- 
i»mik to he (Mired sin,ulil In hr. h issuer's f'rlr- 
hrtitnl i 'ousuniftlirr /•turdrrs. Tin s,- I’owih rH 
;i.r»' tin only m'vpnration known tlnvt xvlll 
«Mir»' foiisumjition and nil ilis. ns.'s »,f tho 
7'liront tu,il l.mii/s ill,Iced, so strong is our
lull h in t Ikmii, n n»l nlso to,', >n vi lie»' sou that,

1 V ill »' ID, hinnhiig. \v<* will forward to every 
i lie re r hy mall- post paid a /•',,,'/■,•„// Jlux.
\\ »• don’t want your money uniH you aro 

peiTe«,lly sutIstled .»t their «maiIve j,«overs. 
It your ln«* is worth savlinr, don't «lelay In 

i x ' n I lies,* 7‘mrthrs a, trial, as they will 
surely cure you

I’ri,' f«.r I a rite hox sent t«, anv part «if 
Hie I lilted Sta»« s ,»r Canada, h\ mall on n 
ceipt of price. AddrcHH

-A.SH R.033SI3STS,
illiU Fulton fitrrrt, firooklf/n, >*.

Bear it in Mind.—Now is tin* time 
to lmy Haiknvsa’ Bronchial Syrup xvhen

sore 
can

tural
decimated by oppressive game laws, 
and wholesale evictions. Entire tracts 
of country have been laid waste as 
human habitations ni meet the 
caprice, or please the fancy ol land 
holders, lf the people so tyranni
cally abused have not the moral 
strength and courage to denounce 
the injustice of their oppressors, arc 
the people of Ireland to he eon 
detuned because they have the 
courage, and tho strength, and the 
determination, under the most nd- 

cireumstances, to declare to the

.7.1.1 y

*|*P ISI 11 \ I’V' N I,nI. ^ °f* “I* sviir i*' il i 11 I'm Unr,1.1 ’you

nnufllfl lion i, is 111!' lient i>r..|>!imlton 
B , K|Xl I \ ill fh«' It " K«'t for tlu* cure of 
Vllil 1 U « '«mitli -, C«,lds, Sore Tlmmt.
.» D"" > 1 j! IS, Wlv»l>|'il)» Coin'll.
I .ii rg«* holt l«‘s, «i)i,«,nl s Si i|«| 11\ ; 111 d nii'irl'ts". 
Wh-d«'s,alv and retail l>,\

Britain.”

! HARKNESS & CO.,anlson
played in jilatform and hustings on 
this same question, 
tusk Irish agitators with intemper
ate and violent appeals, should re
nt ember the utter want of modera
tion shown on questions of less vital 
importance in our country. No later 
than last xvintor there were found

in.yrrssr\t; rfiKMlsrs.
tl'isnn'l Wellington strrrls, /.muIon, tint.

Those who .1.

CITY
x'ci'se
world the iniquitous operation of the 
land laws, and demand their moili- 

ln regard of political

STEAM HEATING CO.
fieation ?
agitations in Ireland, wo venture to 
make one asseveration, which the several journals in this country em- 
experienee of tho past, from pro- ploying terms of the vilest oppro-
emancipation days to the last general brium in respect of tho action oi the
election, emphatically sustains, and Queen's representative on an tmpor-
that is, that no people in the world taut public matter. The Irish land
have as-keen and as just a perception tenure agitation merits the support
of political issues involved in a con- and sympathy of every true friend
stitution.nl struggle, as tlie electorate of British freedom. Lot us not speak
of Ireland. Taking into considéra- of intempérance or impulsiveness,
lion the illiteracy of the Irish people, when vigor and determination, the hand oi death snatch that child from

• result of centuries of misgovern- very ground-work ol success in any ■ his bosom, and his loving heart will
mont taking into conside ration tho 1 political struggle, are emphatically | pursue it beyond the grave, and busy
restriction of the franchise since the [ expressed. But let us, in justice to j itself about its condition there, and

NOTICE.

rpiiii uo.vii'AN vs works are
»- i'«w hi ' i i it a -.Ho ■! : -1 , in'. i •; as to

nearer to the heurt of a fond parent, I 
than the welfare, present and future, 
of a beloved child. Lot the cruel

By order,

THOS. DROUGHT.
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0 THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
[FRIDAY, OCT. 31. |

1 NATTHASX&(■().—Fihk, Like,
• Acc dent, Murine and I'late-ulaNs liiHiir- 

unet-H in all form*, at reuNuiuible mien 
Hteumuhlp wild Railway Ticket* t«i and iron! 
all purtM at lowest lliMim*. Houses and l.and 
bought and sold. Rents collected. |,<„mN 
effected on the best terms. Conveyancing 
done. Business promptly attended to. i uhee 

87 : Rlomond si.. London. <Intarlo 17 ly
pMFXBE FOB wi nti i;. w
A Htkvki.kv, .'M12 Kiclunond street, has on 
hand a large stock of ('ohI and Wood Stoves, 

ware,and general house furnishings,which 
will be sold at the lowest prices. A large stock 
of coal oil and lamps In stock. Jtt-.tm

NEWS FROM IRELAND. perhaps six or seven thousand. 
Large yrccn linn- Ueloiiuing to the trades 
of Ennis surmounted the platform, and 
Inns, hands from Scariff. Tulin, Knnisty- 
tyinon, ami Miltown-Mulbay were presuit 
and discoursed national music. Fifty 
umn of the Ituyal Irish Constahul.iry, 
under tiie orders of Sul -Inspector Gibbons, 
were stationed near the side of the 
common ; hut, as the proceedings were 
conducted in an orderly manner, their 
services were not .ailed into requisition.

LIMERICK.
On Sept 30th, a young man named 

IJundon, about In years „f age, whilst 
working at Mr. Russeil’e flour mills, at 
Newton Ferry, Henry Ht., Limerick, had 
lu.s head ami shoulder caught between two 
wheel?) and was ho shockingly torn that it 
in feared hi.s death will he the consequence.

prietor to remit and reduce his rents. 8ir 
Roger’s lands are already let on a very low 
valuation, and his tenants on his Mayo 
property, from which he derives about 
£2< i,( H HI a year, are among the most com
fortable and prosperous in the province.

LEITRIM.
sni'll f«M, Ua7|1“fV ■" h1(lir,‘K 1 1,0 n,'*ghbois within miles. Shelter wu

cocks had been trammed on Sept 21th. | admonish the poor nran of hisnjmmaGiine

asEHSBES âroHEt&FFP

paity or parties ton conviction. A daim L assurance of stuityhe «lenAŒ 
lor compensation has also been lodged. he was a C thoiic, and t^'. durinX w

thirty years of his life, ever since he had 
conic into that desolate region, lie lmd

V'vU'n,Vj a process server named worhV Jithnnt* n°Vr t“k®.lllm fl0I“ this
John \\ hitesitfe, while on his way to serve the L i"™1 L1\ahhl}U ,hlI“ to receive 
a number of ejectment processes for non- pierced t thi‘ellt? uf,tllv llul>' Church, 
payment of rent, was seized by two men .1, 7 ,1 1 ''frt > reverential awe, 
with blackened faces, who jumped from I>a4Y- told ll,m th«t he who
behind a hedge. One held a pistol toward i; i o over him was a priest and a 
him, while the other tied him to a treV oil! an’/".l! “at llel,a,i '' jtl‘ I'i'u the liolv 
They then took fr. m him ail his procéda ït , f ITT8 of 
and burnt them before ids face and de th lé , I‘aa„hett,rd "O' prayer,” said 
camped. A man named Thomas Kilmar- servi;, a,ul niay tie let Hi,
tin, from near Ball intngher, lia, been ar- l ' uPai'l.ln l'ei‘CL\ The bishop at
rested by Constable O’Rorke, of that sta t, - ,luai,d lus confession, ami adliiinis- 
tioii, and lia- been fully identified l.v m ,! ‘r ,i""r.i } 8ml adorable mys-I Whiteside as «ne of the men wh« nttn-ke? '■ 7 ^ lle C!‘Ur,c l: 811,1 ’“Tore he with.
htm and burned his processes. He is com “i Tt îhe fanhful Christian
mitted to jail. ne is com- was gone to behold his Judge.

On the morning of Sept. 28th, a parte 
of about thirty men (some armed) with 
laces blackened, attacked the dweilin--. 
lmuse of Patrick Mullen, ,,f Knokadoo, 
an, dragged lnui out of bed, heat him and 
kicked him and warned him to tell no 
stories to the landlady, Mrs. Thompson, 
the widow of Capt. Thompson, 'fhev 
afterwards did the same to a man named 
Hugh Galluher, a hailin' on the estate.
> either party has given any vine which 
w°uhl lead to identification.

ROSCOMMON.
Heft' «ou Marketl,i“ Pf Sessions on Sept ‘aTtltwrCM^ma.'neirfhTcLdr 

Bernard Haiy E,,,.,.,. Tuilanmre, «It'o lives"V 

an extensive distiller, and the owner of a was fined in £100, mitigated to £20, landlords to reduce their rem- nn 1 ,
remote i'r'ri 111 thu Kl"b'’" ‘ “""'J'. *‘W jn default, six mouths’imprisonment, with Goverment to provide public work for
remitted to the tenants on his Kilclonfert hani labor, for mannfaeturing illicit the neople ,aud a committee was «,! ; , t
property the whole of the half-year’s rent in his house the 21st of July to draw up a me^oria to rimt • »'P ^

°» ('I-' «ÏÏ5 Tull.m.,, ïôÏÏmV.SnjSïradnï Sûf.

sUSfP e1^=:e Bte

an,l the sale had t„ be abandoned. Several demonstration, and nil passed off quietly road the machine toppled J r 7m f f,
fstfzxzsts&i :t: yrssui ïsS™,:vîs±"ï;:f 

’SiTr^r............";r

F:=3^Fï"-:,:

when the horse attached to the car I.V. i i V-7 , the deceased, whose
which they were seated took fright and WESTMEATH. Tl eTn 71 °“ly a 7W 18«11"» •.

iTnhrn a,"‘ arot
in. .'Ivle- immediately attended the Mr- R-Navis, Mamuhamilt
injured nmn, and found that he had ells. «<» per cent, on the rents due by his 

fr',“'tuu' -"f lhe and Maiuirhnmiltun, Kiltycluglur and Glen- 
skull, a- well as other serions bruise- about larn estates.
the liea, I and face, lie i- still i„ a pre- The Irish Tima of Oct. l-t savsofthe 
various condition. 1 crops in Cavan The securing of !lm

0.,t crop is proceeding with great rapidity 
Mr. Atkins,who,vn-awi,|„daily-hot,,,,, me- m CJld- «“^t "ml 'll0lllli the

' vsr........
. On Sepleniliei «mb. an alarm »> dim,,!, i"1!8 v'1’, !‘,nd !h" )'ieM is >«»
m 1’iogheda that a lire hadl:!v„ pl,,'.. j„ w.1t. ' beneath the average
the jmtate market near th, , le i„ , ""Ml; "as 'd'ered lor
the Sister- ,,f Charity -ri, ,,, , . 1 ÿ*lc 111 Ycstunl.iy - market, and sold at
under the ...... ... 'if " thi ,T " li,!Vl There arc
proceeded vet, ........ . "' «■ ^ many complaints of the potato rot
when it «.'..fourni ilmtm, ' „ '*'> week, and in W,|„ dry
some hay. He propel b ,.| '|, M ' o'" iU.m' T' .........."'-‘Idl'd of this
dairymnn, W' i> «*ii lire Th M.... ’ ' ’*(‘v,"l'l|fls ^uflt-rod finm taint,. Tln-

• «itiuguiduMl h, h-lhau 1*0 mimuc VFU iîh'Ü ll,ls "u.lvr n.id which will
LOWrTOPn U • d< 'l'i iate st vt‘,iiv the poor
LUMt± JRD. < «itl1» ! and sinnll laiiiu r, is th,. |osS 0f ti

r^loh.dr'Z’lWlSmnla^^':1 ' .... «At,WAY.

,  'g" Ma, on,,,-by, ,|. p„ ,, , he «1,-1 Key. Hr. Me Evilly prv-UUsl
as redin ed ll.etemsouhi huge prop,.,,y , "" q-l-l. t««l, n l'„„r,nee,in-

m th;. county Longford............-ting ,![' «t j V «)"' ' th, Deane, ofTnatu
tmt "land-, ,g« per, eut. Tie mils on Mi ! ;lil1' " ■"I f«r th" a-.emhle ,„i,. the 
Macotu.vlij ; propelty lime not her,, wluvl, ll„ ll ’ly Father gave him
air 1,1 1-17 lie made an "I:"1"' "> "" 1 land.-......... terms of thé -
a ot m tie £|. The land, are P?' '* '•rchbi hop whom i
al "'"l , I 'ad tlmdi-lingu, h- I honor ofn—isting

KERRY. jandwh, ... every «h-I, he w„„|,l always fc
Sisters of the Presentation ,,f the llles-ed dmgly i,t:.,„ et,.

'"o'"'1.1'  eoutity Kern, are 1 ' Hi” Kiri, landlords
to the Smux Indian Mis-ions in Dak aà ■" ”n",",h"11 tenants a„ alu,t,.„,enl in J, „ ... -, .
1 1 There arc a few other i.inLl, v ! • ut hvu ?ears the | T, . --------------------—

........... 30th, an accident of a ....... . ! I"1'"' J* « substantial reducthm !ml,V‘!!!taU,mentaoTMe8srs- Mo"dy 1 1 ' 1 FiSS’ SCULPTOR,
melancholy nature occttrrcd at Cardai f W,r?l. ITk people will not be able ?!.„?■ ky ..... ....... ............need. With ex. - Eg0- Box, m Hat......on.
wiilm, tin,,, miles of t'a-tl,island. The | !° 7" ^ 1 that have accru 1 l’ea,miary «wtlh, : ( 1RADJKX5K I WE EKES \ I.VItl
daughter of a farmer named Dunne, ngv.i j"' P». ’ '«■' ." a' -, nul................ . m m i a m »>"•*' ”f the , V TKCTs. NUehkVs Itloek, Dun,la,W
D' .yaars, eumpanv will, her servant , ” Hi''" a leductim, of |lv , f' ■ ' "s ' "Ited State-and "iilarlo. ill,"
« girl ol the same age, went will, a mid, 1 The pio p,,, ,,| .. 1,1 K"f-'ln,d and Scad-
aml car t,, a,leighh,ni,,., h„,,ad of rsl,v""'1.' dark. \ lal- „ i ; bad 1?!, „ , !" 1"8nnK"""’i>' ''a- been well X fto jjUtillC.UtmtS.

1,1 f' 1,1 tunc hiiviiim cl;,till'd wlitu i! ( lul"' l'"lai"v i'"ttm;; : In U,. I|M | . 'Iu’n1ll,J "" n" '-niv-i.-n have the TUy f'ûpiflrr.' Qvny tat nr a t t nm \V 11 .<(.
m expected they would return a mea cattle; the merchant, trador, aud^oau la!,l <1,uU' a hands..m,- Siu AI IN WALL ST. . Plus V
■enget we» at once dispatched t ., ' . office trying to exact their “ 8,L balance on right aide of the profit and loss mis meii!.m"o,ir,f.llul'ie ” exhibits thï yarl- ‘Thk Paixcr
III" cause ol III. delay. and within a -h!,'' '!' ',l; "M;' 1,11 *'• '';is,i in eircnlaii..„; |. Ü ,V-’‘ j l'"1." P,,,',,81"* dilli- nous, or t lie ûumnm'èsheMuVk t:?rlmn»' p.;«es.'«sti,en-1-1

^prod ................... ..... ••• " ti-e.....

the young gill, lying prostrate under’"!! j MAYO dt'J ”!,n”,,,'‘di'. "inotional, and hysterical
Udp was liiiiiiniirttoly pioc.urod, imd thr On s ,, ' 1 ' , 1,1 '!,!,h w<> tlunk, would any
females were extricated from f„,‘ 1''leelenm,. ..... in- wa- ” searching through the towns where
«F1-1": ■ we, f.imdtnl.eouiicdc, v m,  l-.m,re. 11...... ami Sankey have i-aped the

niukt w^idoTti1;;''':^ ditlieponnd : «"-ml comlitio,,; or of „ better
'-"v ’ • ntr',arr WM l Lw,8ti,'i»e Nyk I - ----- ,, ,, .

'■'idiv.”wàl town'of 'K ilil ..............posttâ m the 1 I" :V:'-son,e A......... who liste! ' i ‘ ' i! l't

' l" any 1 F'l-ke' - hymns and Moody's iuVeomm,, V ''''''"'''o'Iutlo,, of t|le fani,^ At
! 1.111,1 lliem-elve- la tter and '""s t-nvi-, i'i-opri,|,u K«'i>vraH.v. . on Imml à i«r»,'.a«sV,ë. I .
" .. I lie 11 '• ""I lung ere llii. din-ion / Xt '< ’l lïï'XT \ I 11 ....................e—? ■ nut timilliire.lM-lm-.a ..,"1' ...... .. sets it! which OtU^Uh-r"^1^-'; ,'<• mo'rïir;”-::;,

, , À;rt,r,’,r
Tv !'■ !’A 1,1 x "ttTElo I.()N7k)X ! an,l see our‘prt‘ià"!"'ii,.|,'1, ,
-».tlnt" hnwn. Bmixxm. Pmorietoe Tin' s"‘e|,minis al sls.iiii : x- 
il"lt‘l. situated oil lilt-ci)i-n,.p ,,(• I'i 7 i'l‘ts (walmu ’
-•lilt! Albert Streets, offers tlir YITV 11 •i'"1' ! J ‘f ><t « at I s ( \\ ;i 
'"""""dation, la.int-rsan |,,t|M..';,,,,v .Tl ■ tn h -,i-. . ,

. «««utvd tl,e> wilt i,v WDlltwah'l ami ^ I I'T’ 'VI,at.-,: . ; ... ■
i "ÏÏ.'i'v'"' Knwii. iuiknxF" : t'îK ^it,

site Itexere ilou-'e ' L" ’«nve,.,,

GOO’S MERCY TO A DYING MAX. __ 3B6nrattonal.
( lO.NVE.VI- OF ST. ,1 os FI ’ 11 —
I ,, Academy for tlm Education of Young

in sjnn.H.diate vicinity Is the best proof 
He- .Scholastic year commences the drst 

Monday in September, and is divided Intoi%^tfc.i^'!irs,,e^q5

betore the end t»| th<* term, unless in came of 
Protracted IlhiesH or dismissal.

rKRMHFor Board and Tuition 
iisti and French, per annum, $luo.
„ , A ,l,vnL,<V. v,,flui,7 f<> •»«' addressed to the 
Wt ■'ao' h,1 1‘KIUOK, * Convent of st. lesepb, 
Ht. Alban s street, Toronto, unt. ;?7-ly

KILDARE.
Nr. Carter, of KilcuJleu, coroner for 

the county, held an inquest on September 
ztftn, at Monasterevan, on tin- body of a 
ntau named Thomas Anderson, who was 

l!.u.n.t v}P,K (l''ad iii his bed between two 
ot his children, on the same day. The 
deceased was in hia usual good health, and 
had been engaged stacking corn in a 
field outside the town, when towards 
evening he was suddenly seized with 
giddiness m the head and violent pain 
about the heart. He was immediately 
removed off the field to his house, and re
quested to be put to bed, having felt, as 
he expressed it, very sleepy. His wife 
/lad been m hospital fur some weeks 
previous, and the parties in charge of the 
house and of Anderson’s young children, 
not thinking his illness very serious, had 
neither the priest nor the d'uct.or called in 
tn to sec the dying man until life was 
extinct. The jury returned a verdict of 
«lentil from heart disease.

A Bishop in Scotland was travelling 
alone on horseback among the Highlands, 
when a sudden and violent storm of 
compelled him to seek shelter in g 
cottage by the wayside. Its situation 
wild ami

snow 
a jtoor 

was
and the inmates had

tin

W j. BRYAMON. DFALKR
/ * • In all klnils of Fl'RNITVIŒ, King 

Ht reel, near Market Ntjiiare, London, Out 
Hand Furniture bought and sold. 
___________ ffdim

Heeontl-ln Kng-
isl-t

MON E V
ft'1' M A I.’V’.S Al'A I»KM \~ \\

lion, great incitin',,o',‘ illqlïfrînj'thofKil neh

i»

'J3î;
Mî.'.'r Tar"‘-Ull,'“ “'I"" : - m'A.K’h 
1TItsIjnine ÀdiMMÿ, chat-1

S *iesft’om'lHur,,lt " r, ,Wo»1"8 Ù . &

ipssis

1,1 "'"ne. lorn, extra charge.: K,?, fur* 
tlivr^irtivulurx address, Moth Kit ni i'kiiiiiii.

WATERFORD. In Sums of Not Less Thun iji.iOO,
I« ADVANCKI» MV

1NDKUH,
On Oct. 2d, thu cereiuom of solumnly 

blessing the new convent of the .Sisters of 
the Sacrnl Heart of Marv, Ferry bank 
was performed by the Ajo-t Rev. Dr! 
Moran, Bishop of Ossory. Shortly before 
ten o’clock a procession was formed in 
the chapel and on its arrival in front of 
the convent, whost; ground* adjoin those 
of the chapel, the Bishop, who was at- 
tended by the Rev. Joseph Dunphy, Ad
ministrator, and the local elcigv, solemnly 
blessed the exterior of the building, and 
the interior. The procession then re
formed and returned to the chapel, wheie 
he addressed a brief exhortation to the 
congregation. JJe reminded them that it 

8 ^ "f Bie Holy Angels, devotion
to whom lit impressed on them. He con- 
gratmated them on having such ladies as 
the rrunch Sisters of the new convent 
amongst them, who will instruct pool 
children and look after them. He then 
gave his blessing to the congregation, and 
tne proceedings terminated.

Tim Kilmacthomas correspondent of 
the It aterfor'l Noes says— “ Everything is 
so saturated with wet, I don’t know what 
is to become of poor farmers. The pota
toes may he said to be gone; the few that 
arc in it are like marbles. A fellow 
would be hungry before he could dig his 
dinner. J he sumim-’w rain, in fact, has 
got into the heart of

THE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION
OF ONTARIO,

Upon desirableWEXFORD.
A wreck with .ml loss of life took place 

on September 28th, on the Wexford coast. 
The ship Latujiah, Jenkinson ma.-ter, 
bound from San Francisco to Liverpool, 
with wheat, went ashore near Cam-ore 
l oint. The captain, his wife, ami three 
children, and four of the crew Booth, 
nteel, Gedcrfield, uml Macconumy—en
deavored to get to shore in the ship’s 
boat, but it cajisi/.ed, and all 
The remainder uf the 
in number, were saved.

SLIGO. ofM,iddte^“,,hceoUUly
In the liiountaius of Jevagh, in the 

cotiutv of Sligo, a process server named 
his way to serve 

non-

EI6HT PER CENT.

per annum Very favorable ter 

1 cTtli, Oxford, Klgin, Kent and Lambton
çAM»:?-te'îï^œîïS-:
/)o.V, or by post to

ms can also

ml

EDWARD LE RUEY,were lost, 
crew, twenty-three 50-Gin Managing Director.wa

JUST RECEIVED° ximl:1' 2,t‘.- 8 yuns lad, the son of 
r. William Wetherthl, Main -Lreet, 

"exfnrd, went down the harbor in a 
small boat. Alter sonic hours his boat 
wa- found drifting about full of water, 
and the lad’s coat tied to the .seat. A 
man who was shooting in a float states 
that lie saw the boat fill, and the brave 
young boy jump out and strike for the 
nearest land. Before he could reach it lie 
was seen to sink. Both deceased and his 
brother were well known to every yachts- 

that entered Wexford Harbor, fur 
the skilful and pluckly manner in which 
they managed their boat. The deceased’s 
brother, a lad of not more than l.'l or 14 
years of age, has been known to bring a 
bout up th, harbor l,y liim-elf when others 
were afraid in larger boats to attempt it.

KING’S COUNTY.

iEMi donnation, 
Plain new I

-----AT th k-----

GOTHIC HALL,
A full iisHortim-nt of

TRUSSES
Ol the latest i

h ee hundred and twenty converts into 
the Church, including Nr. B. F. Cobb, of 
Hickory, his wife and fourteen children.—

C'iOU.l'lGE OF OTTA\V.\.—Turn
Wat hers of Xhi're'li'*0’ "b'','''"''1 by lb,’ (II,lute

SLttm'i ,ll!r,nélvÛrt'lvsl,rv''< r-inl 'V''”"""<’||-

Q.yi'INH-iC MUTCA1. ItENEFlT
aSi?1*?:»» KssSaS ....................................

SiSr èôïffi .. ïsc“5'-'

November :lrd, at s o?cloek ‘a* rmfmtenY' Tlll}^l,“'lv“ vsineeringeourse, per

.....—~ ^ § S

\ ><l MFTlu.X COLLEGE, S

apply to ltKV Dims o”onn!,,U

Hi-1

i improvements amt 
designs.

KhiNfi<’ Slockings,
Kliistir kiicc-( aps,

Abdominal Supporlers,
„ , 14 » Klortrlr Baffvrle*.

Kvor.v Requisite for the Sitk Room.

'of

ittcrtcnfls.
ry thing—de.s 

troyed fruit—ami he took nourishment 
even out of the grass of the fields.”

6. A. MITCHELL & SON,

114 Dutidai ,S't., If est, north »ijc. ‘mending, bed and tied- 
* me, per term of five 

$«M) ou
ARMAGH.

GLOBE AGRICULTURAL WORKS
LONDON, ONT.

■Situations.
WAXTKl) to TEA V KI. — A

FOR TIIE FALL OF 1879
" e Oiler the following first-class

IMPLEMENTS!money, 
birs amSrtufitfl ittatflfnrs.

Sower.
-• FAILMKRs; FItIFM) Wrought.Iron
.......... tnime (Iniig .........».
7- . . I P'»«er Situ» ( litter.
-V I ’ tlfiliil Stru» ( utter.
•». I Ile I.title Boss liorse-lNiHer.

rTJ1,': "’11.1,1 A MS SL\'Gi :i{ IS A

SZT’T
Mno^^is:^.!:;"'^”’ FKssKsngs

y

rtltstt llancous.
GrA;s- 'sTI:A)1 Wvi’eu.—i’uë

IdDd',m'™imuddi:™;;m;"nv'!m,’dm s,'l'-

. eëiî^îp‘4 '-C.1.'»m v 'i"! " 1 " • r”. - " 1<Koal auîi dî ooîi. PLOWS.
J .i.’- ' VGVRM'o S'Kwnj.u, ani,

• Wood tard, Hatlmrst street between
niehmoud amt l'lare..... , is prepared to sun.

kind-of l ci.-il and tirsl-class ( 'urdwood 
* lent and split If desired, and delivered* 
be shortest notice, vine the new Yard a

Farukb8 : Examixk our stock in 
LLMI’.Lst )\ s l-.VU.XT ||mn-' ""U' "" dvfy vumpetiti,,,, either „f
imi .....'i- ,i,,v„,„: : '"laht-v pr«”-. iwi t„ ,„n „„d
X"uly1 ïm«u.ivN*.‘’v”'îi '*"l"-rs. A-e.. r’V ANAMAXT PLOW points.

I pi”"'- you -'-•'•«“-i
^rmryanada.m1",. da- -ileet, London. I. Doniininn Wimigltl-lrnn Item,,, steel

„ , .............. Kj U’^!i4a';^*d^''r"- ! “ 'Mî»! to

Bat list,-r, Attorney, .Solicitor, Convt New .Xrcado < .metrs -u , ! ,u"x« •! in Mid -Mould-Hoard. ADA.BVVi* !*(,-! \ r
*^a«r»;rs£t «sir.ttti,.,»........ '
order, and Me,srs. Moody and Sankev J . «o'lteilwi ’ATT'",X kv'at ■'"*- lOll.N- 'VI{|Gli’| STOCK \\D Hllvr i"’ ’ "'TV'1, V II \ M A \
::"t,:S;"tZ",tonasiSaseB sSi?a»iK ‘•^SSS^KtSnw.

mentwasannounced « “ A Gospel 1er- I )Ü- O, F11 EL Ai\, Ui{À i) C ATE "^1"'' iVm.' '
'm. the chief periormer-were Mood'-, T1,-n!*111!1 !T"iversit.v. Mcmberofthe cot- I " II.Nl.No -J \\j, .. 7 ; ; , Catholic Funnels will find it to tliei,pnS2SSl|TOîêa^1i^^^r^3s=î«............*

.fringing certain hymns from the M.... h U1 II. HTT’CIIELL, k.lT~CW~ |i CTT'’""....^ Twi^J
and Sankev hooks—for gale at the door at ,4; • Myoiber UoB. IMiysiciuns ami Surgeons’ JN | A 1 ' ‘ * “ A ' •' S- "I;'"U.iin

hie price—of certain parodies, the Throatfn^OUT1,1 Un 1 v<‘rs 1 r>'\ IMwasew of moved to IBr'linmnil’SnVm n’ *!-'',’ v ,|:Î% ... ... „
less blasphemous, in the Wav (if Hours— From S a mn*to 1*» o,1i,>0 I Hindus sir.., t, wliDr- i ! i. • x \v'\! i, ■' .'.V * ' 11 ' ’•upplving' '"i-.iv W,";|'VI'" Yl" A,f< "'«• have beenprayer; ami in * speeches more TC I Wi;:"...... . ...................... i'»" - !''a!,^ j UmSnm^'^nd

comical or depressing, as one mav chon . japle 8ts., London, o i 39.iv . , i«u«cour!le,of making only first-class hffriiVv8to take them,> Mr. M.... u ST/o^em ( L T CAMEE; M. h ,J & (lï^ WÏÏ01 RSAl

'u'imifirr:: mm $0® ■ > iiü. ES
''■here the Lord found me. Weil, he n,VdK\’;rbb.»!v’ -îi'lï,Mbbllesov. ùlll'ee C'l EVEN'S, Ti ilNhl;: ill NX's V : Jr,'llw,',1 "i" 1 s",u"‘"''“u‘,1n1,"S
lomid me several year- ago in n hospital "'"'Jdsea-esmun.skln a«iSm ''""p"’; , im' 1 Phu'V""''' ....... .. " - ,d i T.» '! "mer!'io,mm 'i!'T '."llv >’rl<v.
!"lrV.'T"S’ T1' ,tt"illl,dleliriuln lr,'""'"s' I ! M'-Cl.AiiEX. I. |, Sipp'i'es al wa vs’on 'hnn'ifl,, '.‘d, : ; 'V ' :'.'* i "j1»”'"" «     ,7, Tim..’-'':." lïïfrd

1 ! ad lak;" 11 to»fe and li.nl attempted t„ 1 1. okon tm.vrmr. Offl^ rênmwd over ...... .......... m*"'„.,'t "„*!',* .,7:,";- ÎZÎ I   " lilt*. “Æd hi
mi m\ throat hut had been prevented (,;rvï/AV’*VfnVi*',<Anar}' S|,,.^M'PP«»^iic the pri-vnte']'l!,''V' ""’ * 1 ■' onvn,Y. 1,0 ,ml wair lor outrrrrt f*s%W^***ar ..........

•Bliss, you’re S fool P Then I seemed to L 1 " lX A 1.1SI KtvEON J)ENT- 2!lhi!'""d street,   ' :ï.h"' \,i,t " ,lli' V' We «le Beave a llioii-atid View, Afte,'thaVü ill ...... 'hT ! \\ '!"»'* X 111 -'*'<• < ','DA ' " CRAWf' ORD & CO
2E?;5;£î:H-23 ........ ............

more came, until at last all me sins ai! J ( ,,K' ' 1 (rh()N DEN- 7 'l1:,'";'”1 ""'".'i - m nun,',i.J
,,"‘",vd l">: ••» lib- wall. At la., "unda-'-!;.,...'’, Loin,V,‘n1’;',S"'°"K'S 'J';"-" ‘■"^•■--looi.A.Ai'i

"•'Know,edged them all. and then (D„l ix„ tv, *' lv : wh 7h ' n’ "V
. .V’ «'"«m-llm- lK.cn with me ever I ),‘' "°>,|l|!l M ■ < >l*l*l< I-7— ’VV.Ï'.îÆ ,7,1,7»'.-'V =
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1TEW PROF- SUTHERLAND,
“My children ore all girls.” 'I'll Id SIAM AIK It I Mi KI'HCIAKIST,
“ What part of the city du you livu in)” Has returned to London to 

I live nt Paterson, N. J.” Who are ultllvUul with hi am
“ Tl.cn you can’t hire me. 1 don't g» i 

to the country if 1 knows myself. My parts of the country.

Sr*!! tëstzîSiSi m'""’ . . . . —on lus swallow-tail coat and get out to ..^r^TZSlUu #'w for 
Paterson it would be breakfast time. 1 —
don’t want country in mine. I’se a city C'un Riiiblinirs lie l*rot civil Against 
gal, 1 is.” J wntrocllou by

Tlien she took her place on the bench 
and waited for an eligible employer to 
come along.

VMIMItlXl, <RS A. STEAM I’HTINC, MONEY TO LOAN H. T.
HELMBOLD’SDRESS GOODS. W. H. DAVIS -----ON

i: All ESTATEre all those

Scores of 
bis Office, from all

or!
eel!!1 no- lla* started In tills business

CLARENCE MOUSE BLOCK,
KING SXHEET.

AT 8 PER CENT.
LARGE AND

BRILLIANT DISPLAY.
com poi ■ n it

MORTGAGES BOUGHT.
All manner of work In this Hue attended 

to promptly. The subscriber being a practi
cal til ail of considerable experience Ills oat- 

ve I y on getting first-elm 
se figures.

•I. M’KNKTT iV VO.,
1 : i Ricdinond street. London.W PR/CLS VERY LOW. r«i 17-1 y FLUID EXTRACTKncmirauc tunudliiii Kiitei'|irises I

Insure your Property In the
W. H. DAVIS.USHTIEe?This season we make our announcement 

with more than usual confidence and satis
faction, owing to the very great amount of 
encouragement received during tin- past, i 
more i ban ever complete assort ment, its ste 
ling worth, and I he numerous advantages 
fered by our lar-fained emporium have been 
so liberally acknowledged by our mnnv pat
rons, t hat, redoubling our efforts ami cnlarg- 
ing our operations, we are again prepared to 
supply to any extent—

TJITIOIT
of- llv Was Cuml of Swearing.

John came in and inquired whether din
ner was ready, and was told it was not.

•‘Well, why in the devil isn’t it ?” said

“Because,’’she cooly replied, “the wood
was eo-------wet that the (ire wouldn’t
burn.”

“Why, Mary, what is the matter with 
you? Are you crazy or have you been 
drinking.-”

“Neither,” she said, and quickly pro
ceeded to put mi the dinner.

The. beef didn’t melt like 
between the teeth; it rather resisted all at
tempts at mastication, like so much india- 
rubber; and finally John blurted out:

“What makes this -------beef so infernal
tough?”

Marv looked up calmly, and replied:
“Well, John, I suppose you went down 

to the butcher’s, and without knowing 
the difference, picked out a piece of some
-------old stag that hadn’t been fed for a
month.”

PI UK IXSl’HANCK VOMI’.m
THE GLOBE

LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,
OF LONDON, ONT.,

Has Ix en chartered with a capital of $.jo.00(i | 
to construct, from pure metals,

XTUP TultuN l'4 ».

Jl<> V. /. r. .I/A'/ Vs.
■X. <r, hi ii/ of Shih\ /',. mi A nt CT. Tt. PARKER,Dresses for Autumn mill Winter,

Dresses fur I minor mill Outiloor Wear, 
Dresses for ( it y mid < ountry,
Dresses for Trniidlinif, 1‘roiiienmle or 

l(eee|it[on.
Dresses (or Fiery Oeeuslnu,

ml Agent, / limit,u /Iranch.

LIGHTNING RODS "i i m i Edge 
N. It. Money to Loan at *‘.

. Richmond St., London.
.'Ui-tlllland erect them m 

manner on Imildln 
try, and guarantci 
buildings from d 

ling to do 
Will be

The Company ma 
PvitLie Rt ilpim;

I» Fa It M X N
incrs, now I* the proper time to protect you» 1 rera j 
buildings against lightning by leaving Vour | Sr.itîc.r 
orders with the Globe Lightning Rod Com- ' m-i\ 
pan y ol Ignition. The Company’s agents ! 
will solicit orders throughout the country j . _
during the summer. The Company guaraii- !■—I L-i I l V'
t<-es all xvork. Send for descriptive catalogue | _ ■*“-*-•*--t-v —X—
and references.

I*. H..—We are sole proprietors of the non- ! 
conduct lug glass ball

Addres all communication to Manager 
GLOBE LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY.

London, Ont. I
Works—No. t!>t King Street, east.
J. F. Mahon, T. C. IIk

President.
37-4m

in a skilful and (scientific 
ngs throughout tlie conn- | 
•that t lie rods will protect 

» by lightning. ! 
so. the money »>aid for the rod* TTest met loi

Fai
T. BEATTIE & CO.,

makes a specialty of rodding 
CimiM'HKS, Sciiool.s140 Ihuiihis Street. butter

Hi50 ly r Ti t i.m NGS.
PHARMACEUTICALIllustrated Circulars and Price List.HUMOROUS.

There used to be some funny stories 
told about the “ High Church” proclivities 
of Mb. Tait, the recently deceased wife 
of the English layman who is styled 
Archbishop of Canterbury. According to 
one of these, a Ritualist parson of the 
diocese, who was also a friend of the 
Tails, and was staying with them at John jumped up, looked at his wife in 
Addington, was reprimanded in a friendly dismay and wanted to know what such 
manner over the dinner-table, for hi- language from her lips meant, 
extreme views and practices by the Arch- “ It means just this, John; you are the 
bishop. “ But,” urged the rector with head of the family, and just as long as 
an appealing look at tin; lady, “.Mrs. Tait you think it manly tu swear in my pres- 
perfectly agrees with me.” “ Ah,” replied j e nee, I intend to do the same! If you 
his Grace, with a smile, “ Mrs. Tait he- ; don’t like to hear it you know how to 
lieves all Roman doctrine but celibacy of prevent it.”
the clergy.” The cure was radical, and to this date

Mary has never been compelled to admin
ister another dose of the homoeopathic pre
emption.

a srmne rimihy FOR ALLGROCERY,
:;:>s Richmond st. DISEASES

The choicest Family Groceries. Fresh Tens, 
Pure <'((flees, iiihI spices, well assorted stm k 
of Wooden and Willow Ware, and eve 

i tiling usually kept in a first-class grocery. 
I < hauls delivered free to any part of the city.

ECONOMY COMBINED WITH 
RESPECTABILITY. OK TIIKMb'nager. r.V-

W. HIFTTON BLADDER & KIDNEYS.Prices to suit the times.
7*T* h‘nm'inOt.THEY HAVE ARRIVED r the Store ! ~'S-X

Sixth Doer S«»nlli of Kimr Street, 
LONDON. ONT.

(From London, England.)

UNDERTAKER, <&0_
The only house In 1 he city having a 

Children's Mourning Carriage.

SEE THEM ! <7 1Z_
TRY THEM ! ! FOREST CITY for Debility, l.nx< uf Memmy, Indispo

sition to Kxeitioti of Business, Shortness of 
Breath, Tr mhled with Thoughts of Disease, 
Dinmes'of Vision, I’ain in the Back, Chest,

national policy.

BUY THEM ! ! ! i GROCERY FIRST-CLASS 11 F.ABMF.S Foil III 
->»L\ King St.. London. Private Residence, 

-Jl King Street.

RE.

.thuleni shopping- Mysteries.

Cf :L. A Opposite Oddfellows’ Hall,
Mrs. Goodington has been shopping, j 

“The clerks,” -lie says, “treated mu with j 
the outermost condensation’s long’s they j |y| j!^ | Q
sooner^iad one of ’em found out that two 

yards o’ caliker and a hank o’ yarn was 
all 1 wanted, then lie began screaming 
out, “Cash!” afore he’d half done ’em
up. 1 jest told him that if 1 didn’t have Press Goods selling from
a tail two yards lung a dangling t., the “V.V.'.ftf-M1 mS''at an"
eend o my gown and a bonnet on the tip Urey and White Cottons 5, (i, 7, 
u’ lily pug, I wasn’t to be insulted by a M< llI^v^^nv, 40. so, 75 and », ee, 
popenjay like him. lie looked cheap Men’s and Boys’ Felt Hats from 50 
enough, I can tell yer, and tried to make 

liication. But I guess they don’t

ne: ;_____ DUNDAS STREET.
for.get' S. 'VllsrGEISTT.

If llle-e syumtoius are allowed to go on, 
very frequently Epileptic Fits and Con
sumption follow. When the constitution 
becomes affected it requires the aid of 
invigorating medicine to strengthen and 
tone up the system—which

“Shtuld old acquaint-acce be GREENS’C. F. COLWELLFOR CHEAP Fine Tens and Sugars. Pure Mines 
ami Liquors, put up in flasks. Ale and 
Porter on Bramrlit, 10i*. per quart.

Goods delivered to any part of tin1 City.
S. "VI 1STÔE3NTT,

Cor. Cl a

Can 
of I.

i’i be undersold, so have reduced 1 lie price 
i building material.

Georgian Bay Barn Lumber___$11 no
Flooring and S' Hiding.............
Warranted Shingles, per sipinre
Lath, per 1,4*10 pieces...................... 2 no
1-panel Doors................. | an

Other kinds of Lumber. Sash, Mouldings, 
Frames, Ac., proportionally cheap.

Yard and Factory : < 'orner 4'lui 
rst streets.

an

GOODS! 17 INI 
I 7 .

Has received an 
beautifu

supply of thoseH to 2Ô cents.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHUH 10 renee A Dumbo* sis., 

Ivomlon.Tidy™... EMERSON ■cnee and 
17-1 y

h't'iAyer’s
Sarsaparilla

DDKS IN KVl'.UY VASE.Bat

VIANGS !cent sup. "W- L- CARRIE,
A lid is prepared to sell them 

! than ever before. New styles and new prie 
The best Pianos in the world for prices asked. 

| Thousands of testimonials acknowledge their 
I superiority and re-echo their praises. Don’t 
I be misled by exorbitant figures and bigii- 
! sounding reputations, but banish all preju- 
! dices and test

for less moneyJAMES MORRISON, BOOKSELLERnil exj
think much on him in the shop, for no 
sooner <li<l I take my puss out o’ my 
ridicule than up steps a raal purty little 
hoy, no bigger’n our Steve, and takes the 

right out o’ the hand o’ that

HELMBOLD’S BUCHUAmlvrsonN Itlock, ■ l.miiloii East.
1*. S.—Send for Sample of my white Cottons 

41 ly

7
STATIONER,

DEALER IN FANCY ROODS,
417 RICHMOND STREET,

Opposite the office of the Advertiser.
A large st nek of Sheet. Music eonst mal)/ on 

hand. Music not in stoek enn be procured in a 
few dogs.

at 1U and 12} cents. For Scrofula, and all 
scrofulous diseases, Erysi
pelas, Rose, or St. Antho
ny's Fire, Eruptions and 
Eruptive diseases of the 
skin. Ulcerations of the 
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, 

ill Lungs, Pimples, Pustules,
Ea Boils, Blotches, Tumors,

'letter, Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head. Ringworm, Ulcers, 

Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in 
tic- Bones, Side and Head,
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhœa, arising 
from internal ulceration, and Uterine 
disease. Syphilitic and Mercurial dis
eases, Dronsv, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 
< - ‘lierai Debility, and for Purifying the 
Bi> od.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
vegetable alteratives — Stillingia, Man
drake. Yellow Dock — with the Iodides 
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most 
efficacious medicine yet known 
the diseases it is intended to

Its ingredients are so skilfully 
bined. that the full alterative effect of 
each is assured, and while it is so mild 
as to he harmless even to children, it is 

effectual as to purge out from the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
m liich develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, and the confidence which 
prominent physicians all over tin 
try repose in it. prove their experience 
of its usefulness.

IS UNEQUALLEDSPARKLING SAtmtlR

CHAMPAGNE !
money 
sarse-box.” “THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE.” '

By any remedy known. It is proscribed 
by the most eminent physicians all over 
the woild, in

The unrivalled Dominlo 
in stock, and for sale at wb 

Any other good Piano or organ 
nislied if desired.

Send for circulars or call.
CHAS. F. COLWELL,

Albert Block, Up-stairs.

n Organ* always 
olesale prices.Tlie First One.

“ Yes, gentlemen,” said a seedy looking 
customer with a long beard, who had 
run in on a party of tourists in the 
Baldwin bar-room, the other evening, “ 1 
was the first white American who ever 
set foot on the site of San Francisco.
Many’s the night Pve roasted bear stakes 
for supper and slept with the sand for a 
blanket, right here where this hotel now 
stands. 1 owned the entire country clear 
down to San Jose, and i traded the 
whole business off one day for ten pounds 
of tobacco.”

“ Five pounds !” put in the barkeeper, 
sternly.

“ I guess I know how many pounds,”
>aid the oldest inhabitant, somewhat 
abashed.

“ You said five pounds last night,” re
torted the barkeeper, “ and I’ve told you 
mor’n forty times that if you intend to 
work the pioneer racket on this here bar 
you must stick to the same story, 
you don’t, I’ll let Joe Barker work the I _ ~ ^ 
house instead ; you hear me ?”

And the relic of the good old Argo- 
naustie days drifted sadly off to the 
unch counter.

• l'u r-
as ly

A MOVI II i i .ir.int.. I M” » ilny nt 
home tiindr In Oie indu-triims. ('imitai 

we will atari \.m. Men, 
uirl-t make nimiex latter 

erk or vs OiHit nnjtliiiw else. The 
i* lv. lit atilt plea«illit and aui'll a» 

9 a ii \ * 'Me ean ri'.dit at. Til.He wit» arc
« i-e v lm see this imtl. i mil send ns tin ir address at once anil 
see lor themselves. Costly out lit nlul let ill In c Now in the 
time. I t"He already at wrk are In' mv up lari’, sunmnf motie) .

CARTE DOR.
CARTE BLEUE,

CARTE NOIR,

IMPORTED DIRECT !

Hli.'ii in ntisni,
Speriiiul.ii'rli.i-ii,

Nfurulglti,
Ni'miiisiifsH,

Dy*|i.‘|islii,
Imlig.'sti.m,

:i7-ly m,, nml
m>t^re.piâ|

CATHOLIC ClIl Ht II A SOCIETY

JOB PRINTING. Female

3L,03NT3D03NT POST OFFICE.For all kinds of Catholic Societies we will 
print promptly and at low prices, 

id; Applications for Membership, Cm 
i mid Jig-Lairs, Treasurer's Receipts, 
Lecture ’Tickets, Programmes, and 

Printing of any kind for the Clergy and 
! other friends in the Diocese.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES.

— COFFEY,
Catholic Record, London, Out.

Constipation,
Allies ami Pains,

Which v'c can sell atI
J111' istitu- Autumntioi General Debility,

Kitlm-y Diseases,
Liver Complaint, 

Nervous Debility, 
Epilepsy,

IDnmI Troubles, 
Paralysis,

LOWER PRICES
Than have ever been offered. MAILS \S UNDER. lute fur Delivry

Western Railway 
Hast—Main Line, 

liv RnilwHN l’.o. fur all pla. es 
Lust- It I’. R. ItutlaU.,
Host.<ii. Eastern States, ete. v.)

New X ..rk ....................................
T. R.—East ut Toronto.

Knit ston.i(ttawa. Montreal 
in t«•<• an.I Maritime I'm

. ( o.im: A M I' a I'M I.M, 1 \|. I .M.

THOS.FITZGERALD, I
for

SCANDRETT & CO. C. LEONARD cure.
l eiteral III Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Deelini1,

Lunilmgo,
Catarrh,

Nervous Complaints, 
Female 4'otiiplaiuls, Ac*

Tl.ro |tnv.s—Hamiltc 
Hamilton un.I Toronto .. ..

l.XX .It.Iioinit \\. -l Main I me 
Tlito liai — Itotlixx. It. til. ii- 

Mt. Dry.lues
ltailw.'X I*. 11. mails tor all 

west of lain.Ion De

10!) DVXDAS ST1/EKT,

Crockery, Glassware, 
Lamps, Chandeliers,

Bar Tumblers.
oV-l'y*

4lli Poor East Iti.'liinon.l Street. H OO 2 Ci ..If 1 still so
estent Mat.

tuba ete. ....................
Thro Ban*—Windsor. Amh -t 

burr Mnndwit It, Detroit ami
TRIE ! 120 DC\DAS STREET, ojipositc 

1 mill's and Powell's. tern States ...................
Tli to Days — ( lint lia in ami

N« wintry ............................
Sarnia I’runelt—G. \x. I:.

Tliro I taps— fitrolia Sarnia, 
str.ithrux, Wiitlorilan.l XX j-

Æ"? Ko. MuilH f.tr .V
■plHl'l S went...........................

Tliro' Uni's—Samiit ami S ir 
nia dep. mien

Xilsu ( i n 1 . Catilla. lie. I .a 
Ilteilfr.nl, I’arkliill ami

nia S. It I,. a I’. S, a ml SI 
(’lair Ur,’in It Mails, 

(ilamxottli, white Oak.
W ilton (trove ..

nota Southern east of SI. 
lonma Ittiil for Ay liner and 

"iideinies, port tlru.a
>1 (>r«a II................... 7
Ilia Southern west of St

POPULAR GROCERY wilson & cruickshank,
Are sellingA 11 nrli-Toned C«4»k.

Mrs. Van dewater has lately experienced 
a great deal of trouble in securing a good 
servant-girl. The ltst one she had was 
told to boil an egg in the coffee, and she 
put it in whole. On another occasion 
when instructed to stuff the ducks with 
onions and potatoes she put them in 
whole. She also made apple pies in a 
similar manner. Her predecessors were 
equally negligent and ignorant, and Mrs. 
Yandewater determined to have" a colored 
girl at all hazards. It was with the in
tention of securing one that she came to 
the city yesterday. She went to an in
telligence. office and asked to he shown 
some of the best specimens in stock.

A burly girl of thirty-two stepped for
ward, and the following dialogue took 
place:

“Can you cook in the French style !”
“ Yes mum.”
“Can you get up German dishes ?”
“ Yes mum.”
“ 1 suppose you are a church member ?” 
“I’se one of dem, suait.”
“You have no objections to splitting 

wood ?”
“ Not any.”
“ What time do you wake up in the 

morning?”
“Five o’clock; and I can play on the 

guitar.”
“ You never kindle, fires with kerosene?” 
“ Never, missus, never, and I ain’t 

strong-minded. I ain’t in favor uf do 
wimmin a vetin.”

She suited first-rate, but, before die 
consented to he engaged she wanted to 
a<k some questions.

“ How many folks in the family?” 
“Five.”
“ Husband drink anv ?”
“No.”
“ Do your daughters whistle “ Pinafore” 

air ?”
“ Never.”
“Have you any oil-painting !.. ......

house and Axminister tapestries and 
vases of hyacinths on de shelf?”

“1 have.”
“ Have I gut to hunt off book agents ?” 
“ I’m never troubled that way.”
“Do you expect me to wash the dog?” 
“ I have none.”
41 Do your boys go out crabbing and

Headache, Vain in tin Shoulders, Cmu/h, J>i&- 
■ incss, Sour Stomach, Erupt ions, Had Taste, in 
the. Month, Palpitation of the I hart, Pam 
in the, reyim of the Kidneys, and a 
thousand other painful symptoms,'are the ojff- 
spriiiys <f J/yspepsnt.

Certificates attesting its virtues have 
accumulated, and are constantly being

“ ni«gff,ssg »1 Sÿiss syASr-s.....«
■«Kir™-1"»

SUGARS AND GENER XT inclinin'. So generally is its superi-

PD AflKDIVCP I a-ROOERiEs n^lir^rrr
If K |fl g. Wi K I rl ^ I OF ALI' <jRADE8, I public that tin* best qualities it has
UUUVUII1U1I I I stock Of Wine, an,I Li,pm, « very Superior. P°s8essvd are strictlJ' maintained.

T. E. O’CALLAGHAN
Vi. 1eases are

Has opened out one of tlie
Cheaper than an

CHOICEST STOCKS OF FAMILY ‘7,

HELMBOLD’S BUCHU
.. 11.7mu ! !.. !!

Invigorah s the Stomuvh,

A nd stimulates the trnpul hiver, Poiccls, and 
Kalncys. to healthy net ion, in clean sin y the 
hlood if all impurities, ami imparting 
life and vigor to the. whole system.

A single. Irml will he guife sufficient to 
rince the mo st lu sitatiny of its valuable, remt- 
dud ipuilitns.

I’KUDARED BY P trl liuvi 1 1 tkt Huron n
I ."ni.hi. 11,11. 11 . liriiv. Ml 

pin. . - livtwpi 11 I .nniliiii.XX mg- 
till 111 1111.I <. • .(vri.'li 

" . G. x It. mill Mniitlii*
I' lisi.m 1 f XV. 1... L.............
Hi 1 xx<. ii lliirri-bitrg ntnl I', r

1 Hflnln Liik.’ llur.in 
btrnfli.r.l, un.I ti. T.

WILSON CHUICKSHANK. Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analgtical Chemists. 

SOLD 15Y ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

EVER SEE.Y 7.V
•Tin Bivhmond st. lietxvvou King and York, 

London- j-jyiLOZ-TDOIsr.
KTO MORE YEAR «.r sr, to *'!’ii 

n\.«nr oxx 11 lo.'iiMx. No ri-k. XX'..
J" a- x . || ns m-'.i. Mun\ uiiikc 1 
tlmti tli,- nlnoimt -tnt.il iib.iv... No 
vim f't'l t>. in.'ikc iiiom v fnst. Xn.voiii* 
tin tiinki' front ."in writs t.. sy nn hour 

l’> .1. votini; vniir (‘wninu’s nml -tuir.- 
ttnn* to thn l.t. oin s-. It vi.-ts imtliiii'. 
tliiim likv it for in..my mnking . v.-r 

I plcnsnnt nml stri.'tly lii.noinl ii . I;. ,.,
: till III".lit tllO ll"S| Jin'. 1; I l,H: I

. T _ .—^ V'ur n.l.Ire— nml ' . v . 1 i -. m! x >i full p.irii. nl u - , ml
t^"! I j l C ^ ir l 4 I f. terni'- tr . .•!• - • .......... • t.
k. % AA vour minil for x ,,iirs»>lf. X I In -s Gi oimh" m i>
"" SURE CURE. I ........■______________________ _

TO «(i.OlK) A

RHEUMATISM.
EVERYTH!Nd NEW AND FRESH ! 

AND CHEAT.
Htrutforl .. ..

I :>rt>■ 1<• ,x L.ikc Huron, between
I’nris nml StnitKird .. .. Ii

lb '1.11 * I. i k*- 11 ur.'ll bet xvevil 
1‘uris s. mul Huflitlo..

II T. R.. I" t .well Strntf.il'.l llll.l

con-

OR GOUT,
ACUTE on CHRONICGoods delivered l oronln .. .. .. .. Ii U-..................

*t xinr.x v un. I Strattonl ■ To lib. it,. - m Honl t ro Itiie- -( lint..nt....h ri. h 
'Mtvliell nml Sen fori It 

1'." 'tun. > Tim riel, i le .h,il. .
i h. rrv'tir.ive st. lx, - Pus

promptly. Call and see. 
Don’t, forget the place.

PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE,

OIU SlX'liOTTl.ES FOR $5.

“THE RED FRONT,” 'i!,r.OYAL STANDARDMANI'l'AVTI'tiKII ONLY mirtov the nliovc 
Trade Mark, by the

K mope a ii Salicylic Medicine Co.,
PARIS AND LEIPZIG.

Immediate Relief Warranted. Permanent 
Cure 4iiiiininteed. Now exclusively used hy 
all celebrated physicians of Kuropt> and Ame
rica, becoming a Staple, Harmless and Reli
able remedy on both coni Incuts. The High- 

ledical Academy of Paris reports tlf> cures 
out of 100 cases within lit roe days. Secret : 
The only dissolver of t he poisonous Erie Acid 
which exists in the hlood of Rheumatic and 
Gouty Patients. .$1 a box ; 0 boxes for 
Sent to any address on receipt of price. En
dorsed by Physicians. Sold l>\ all druggists.

Address W ASH BE It NE A Eo..
Only Importers’ Depot, 212 Broadway, N.Y.

For sate in Jxmdon by C. McCollum.

e Ib.ut.'», Itetw. i n \x lm r.
I xi.ns, Ituirielsxilli'. XI.i - 
I- x. |i..|.Tie.t rStiltloitolaiIv

lix I",m M.imlitx XX'e.lnwHlnj 
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Arx.i, l'.irr I • • i.hi Mus.-n
III .III.-'.Ill 1 (I X - \\e.lm -

•I, nml Mntnriliiy .
• Jiriek. 11 Mer \ iinne. k

Next to the City Hotel,

fih/r DUXDAS STREET.
88-ly

OFFICE- 43.1 RICH Mo X D ST.,
LOKTOOKT, - ONTARIO. Delivered to any addre s fr< ' from observe

may c a.<hIf by letter, receiving 
a a s by calling.

( V/,,/>< ,'.,,/ ph usd ,a ns afb nd to Correspond
ents. Ad hlti is : !v a. Id In <a I dressed to

Goto W 1). Mel»Lf)4»H LON, 
1841 Dundas stj-eet. Ixmdon, 
for fine 4told and Silver 
watches, Jexvellury, Clocks, 

v Spectacles A- Fancy Goods. 
A Wedding rings made to 
\1 order. The only First Glass 
q House in tiiisline in the city

lion.E idtove ( ’ompatty 
Real Estate on faxornhlc 
Si x per cent allowed on 
posits a/ coll. For !... 
period liberal terms \

I II muke advances on 
• terms of rejiM \ nteii t, 
all Sax lugs Bank I >e- 

large sums and for a fixed 
viII ho made.

“ Patients ”
the some, aftcvtioiT’KI 1 |,’. 11 nil.. Il

7 no 12 (H) 3(10 h .m on |
7 «hi................. a a,, ..

I.."vluii I'".n't 
A«k,u. Itt. rsx lie ..
I'.trVbiM nml strntlirny sin:;.’ 

i Toes I loir nml Siitiir.lny 7 00 1 I .
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* r '.X tut. st ir Lille -.hi New X..rk ■ ;.t 1 j, >n r
•clnllt 1-n. ki'L vlo Oil."Ini'. I'.K'.I ", , 1, I.M. rs .,' MI , .... 
Nit ,,x, r. r l n7.: riristrntmii l- e

lint».*» Ol l*.,s|,i«e otl Letters l.etw. eli plnees ill file Do', ill- 
if.ir -a.' I« r 1 O/.. lire |.,il.l |i\ |io-tni'.' 11>ii111 ; if iio-te.l imji.i ,| 
Will lie -. nt to till' 11, J,| Letter 0111.1'. I .tiers |.,,*t( .le ,eee.'l'iv 
j o: . In xv, i;-lw. nnJ prepiitil only He. xxiU !«• r, t. I .1,.utile the 
turn tint of ilehclent jiostseje not |ire|ml«l. 

t’t.st Cnr.ls tu I'iiib'.l hirttfdnin. v.- ..oh.
Movey okio I. * Issiti'il nml |ii. hi i >n n n.) f r- mi nn\ Money 

I ( Ifliec in t In P, >m ;li Ion ..I ('n ne .In. (In nt Mi it n in n ml In'
uiml. Uriti.lt Imliti Nex.finm-Unml .... 'tin l n te.t sti-t. s
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Uns ortie,, from *1 to *'t,„i. |i. Je -.l. -s .. 1 ,*..• 11iI.the I'oet 
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L. LAWLERS, Post master. 
London Poit Ofttoe, ifr/th ou., Itfiv,

Hip

¥ A J Hememltor the place,
\ Ydf 1;!,i Id N DAS ST., LON DON. 

Xy/v4 f.iheral reduction to the
Clergy and School Teacltcrs.

/■' .1 FITX(JERAl.l),
IE // FF/tor.si i Y. , | 
./.IJ//. V A RDT/.L, Ini,n etor 
MAC Ml/. LA.Y A 7 A >7,0/.

7*resident. 
ice- President.

11. T. HELM BOLD,

Di'i:; t;i -1 :inrt Chemist,

Iphia, Pa.

t*. Solicitor*.

DONALD M’MILLAN,
M ANAGE1E

8(1-lyLONDON FACTORY,
«T- C^VlviFJSEXara, FF,OF.

es, Carriages, Buggies, 
anufnetured, wholesale

18-8 m
LONDON

W. H. ROBINSON,
CIGAR COMPANY, CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

/)A'.T/!/v/l'' /a ' rnnieh:

IIRVtlS, I'KKKt MKI1Y, Il Y K STI FIS, 
ETC.

All kinds of Conch 
sleigh 
ami n•tail.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
C A R RI A P ™ S SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Entiers m
i

111 DUNDAS ST., LONDON, CUVU "ON!

W. T. RUTHERFORD & CO/■’" 11 b, ■ hi in hus'inos's over 2ô years, and 
lias ft.cn awarded t»y the Proviiicial and 
Local I .,!' 178 Fitter PRISES, besides 
Second, Third and Diplomas also been 

arded Medal and Diploma nt the Interna
tional Exhibition in Sydney, Nexv South 
Wales, Australia.

Facto a y : KING ST., W. of Market.

sc,' that the ; rlctnry slump
is , : r.,. , ■ ill...

‘t 1 A ll Patent Medirincs sold at as Lou' Figures a» 
b>J any other

ESTABLISHMENT IN CANADA.

Liberal Dlwsu.it to Wholesale Dealers. s"S&nXriT«ertwton's',,,,*H for
39-ly a8-tjr 1 1

ntOPRlETORS.

W SOLD EVDKYWllEItE.

il

httlr

etc.
’■imps, iron and 

Ing8. • : ipe-
• "l* houses and 
'In' city, with 

S'1 heating same 
Richmond st., 

42. ly
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DAY, OCT. 31.|

FERGUSON’S 
FUNERAL UNDERTAKING,

iso KING STIIKKT. i |sil

Every requlwltv for

F UNE RALS
Provided on Eet mom Ica I term*.

The largest ihoiee of Plain am! (/arg*- 
\m.s Funeral Eguijiaiim, i net luting a
WHITE IIEARSE FOR 4111LPltENS’ 
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WORDS NEVER TO BE FORGOTTEN.HEADQUARTERS DOMINI ONBi.duq» Duhamel while in Holm-, will lx* 
removed from tin• Bishop’» private cliajiel 
with grunt ceremony, and Iran dated to 

I a vault prepared for thorn under the 
Buffalo, N. V., October 2!J.—Charles K. | ~ai.'luary of the Sacred Heart <»f Josu*.

Bchuylvr, who a diort linn dm In mine The Bidiop uf St. Ily acinthe will a^-Bt. 
n itorious by tli -abduction of tin daughter | Monday afternoon,a* Mr. Ji.hn Thoinp- 
of Towiixend Davis, pleaded guilty to the i *011, froiu the township of |)erby, wa» 
charge to-day and was ,-tnteiiced to Au- driving home from Owen Sound, hi» horses 
burn for seven year». were frightened by a team behind trying

Memphis, Oct, 25.—There is great re- to pn—, and ber ime unmanageable. The 
joieing over the end of the fever quaran- waggon caine in «.ontnet with a stump on 
1 il:• •. There ha, been J,501 ea-« - of fevei the road Me, mashing tin axle and 
and 4ÎK5deaths in Memphis. It in remark- throwing the occupants, which consisted 
able that no cases have occured among of three persons, on the ground. One of 
the one hundred and twenty prisoners in them, Mr. John Benton, farmer, ree> ivcd 
jail. There wa.-another heavy fiost last injuries froiii which lie died in half an 
night, and there wa» a coating of ice on the hour. Mi rl liompson was found to be 
water in the suburb'. A steamer from 8t. insen-ible, but i- recovering.
Louis has arrived here, the first boat at tin- 
wharf since July 24.

Memphis, Oct 25—Noon.—One ca.»e and
two deaths. The Board of Health de- Sri;i iai, Notick.—J McKenzie has ie- 
Cland the epidemic elided, and announce» moved to A. J. Webster's old -tand. This
little danger tv he apprehended from the j. the Sewing Machine repuii part and
fever hy pei-ms coming into the eity, pro- attaelmieiit emporium of tin- -i’v. Beltei
vided instructions are complied with in facilities for repairing and cheaper rate»
regard to ventilation of houses, bedding, than ever. Raymond’* celebrated ma-
clothing, etc. It advises people on return chines on sale.
io avoid infected places. There an-a few J. Turn mi, dealer in fruit, fish and 
ernes, and a few ca»e-may he developed, game of all kinds in ~ea»on, Dunda- 
liutby onliiiavy |iruileiivi’ tl,vn i „..t ..........A Hotel. ... ..... 1 .U- j
p<‘i oi it- spreading. liveied promptly at the lowest rates. ! sale at $2.1*1 foreueti $10.00 share.

Memphis, October 24.—Tw.. new ca-e» j We are prepared to fit up public build- j ‘todMîo. ’^
of fever and t wo additional deaths. All j ings, churehe- and private residences with ’ able property, ai 
the railroad» running to Memphis resume Brussel Carpet-, Velvet Carpel-, Turkey one of the nrhi « vvr oitereii.
Tegular business on Sunday. Train in- Carpet-, Tape-try Carpets. Ij-plv ( mrpets, j |H£“iTVinrije oblaŸncd frôiïi theMdLrïignedT 
Hpector.s an<l the pi< krt- on tin- rivei and Kidderminster Carpets, l niuii Carpet-, j .ms ,lkl-'FEU Y. * u. M Gl’XX,
in the suburbs will be di-Lauded to- Hutch Carpet-, Stair Carpet* with rods. JAS- A MAEox. rilA.s p’sMfTJf,
morrow. Several pn-sengvr- from Cincin- Coma Matting, Fancy Malting, beautiful j 'uV/^fvlansS' r'nr'rv^MrxRo*
nati and Louisville arrived thi-afternoon. \ Window Curtains, llej-n-aml Fling' -. Kng- j ,/OJIX REATTIE, | .1. McRAE.
A general return of absentee' i- i-xpeited li>h and Amei lean Oil (loths, from one yard ! Mr. HOWMAX,
on Monday. to eight yards wide, Matting, Feather Beds ; A,id ofü. Tit-usurer, at the Com-

FRANCE a,„l î’illoV, Carpets an,l ôil Cloths, cut i i'ærÆfkH'C,'nUm<'

that tlie x.atiean 1- - king an under- . .11rtimling will, the I.. ncl, (iovvmmunt hy a<.l".w 1'™;; as atty other I.uuh-h. the Do-1 
whirl, tEe»•rati,.,, of via,,... rvruof Jnht Yj1'1,'"t" .'P", JL p
lYrry’s Kdm-ational Bill «ill l.r limit,,1 to | Slt,Rv" < " i" ’
the J faults, leaving the ,iti..„ of otlu-, ! nl'iN'- '2-Larlmg blivet, Loudou.
idigious ci,r|n il allons in Fra.........  . Or.M.,% a in i-m.tl,, maclmn-t and ,

1 , practical repairer of sewing machines, has
1 removed to 253 Dundas »tii «-t, near \\ el- 1 * T.7 I i t TVT A s t-v-r-l.ondoii, Oi tohi-r j!i. -At a Home Rule ! li!!«ty":, ,A laige «-ortim-nt of  ..lies, iVl 1 JA. 1 Llli JN A V 1

meeting in Manchester on Tumlm ||„. shutt1,r- r""1 «fl-afate parts
cliairmaii intruduicd Daniel Mullirarn, of I «'••• all «-wmg maehno - made, kept eun- 
Brooklyn, X. V., who said the action of "» hand.
the Home Rulers and of Barmll »> a., V, wlll,ll?,y '"“mV ", Shoes
closely watched hv Irishmen in Ame.iea I i11"V"1'1', m'', n“'-v, k""p a full line of 
as hy those in Huhlin. lie was sure Bar- ! la,l"V, n"'1 K«''‘lei»en s fine goods. No
nell ami the Irishmen of Croat Britian tru"1,*,'1t" how goods. Written orders
might count on as i-tanui' from Irishmen i l,r",lllltLs att< nileu to.
in America. I Mountjov, importer and wholesale __

l.ondon, Ocluhrrgs. -Sir Mieheal Hiek- deal; r in foreign and domestic fruits, NONE OTHER IS 
Beach, Cotonial Secretary,,in a speech at i"":1;.' " ûsh,,game, oysters, eto.,taty Hall fiFNUINF
Birmingham, faid a mo. t dan;,-, runs agita- ’"'dding-, hnhm.md .street, l...ndon, Out. ; ^ UCJMUIIMtZ..
tion is going on in Ireland, wluch assumes ^™ew"”eee"ll,l"l—' ------------------------------------------------------ I
the api.carain c of an agrarian agitation of COMMERCIAL. THE ON TA HIO j Dv ,,il '! V.vh^hvï’iird ' is7a”U Ls !

TELEGRAPHiC.
i

Lome’s Burling Adtlcc lo Hie (Itlzriis of London:UNITED STATES. SCOTCH BUY YOUR HATS AT BEIL’S.StVIM.S A INVKSTREXTTWEEDS I

SOCIETY
LONDON, ONT.ORDERED CLOTHING CALL AND SEE OUR NEW STOCK.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.<i E<>. ». S l T II K If L A N II A I <)., 

158 DVNTlAS STREET,

LONDON, • - - ONTARIO.

OFFICE,«OTBi RICHMOND ST.;
A few llnzrii of Our Big llniikriipl Stork-till on Halid, «ill lie ( Irnml On I 

AT A. SACBIFIOE.
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH. HEAL S, 179 DUNDAS STREETOREGON

SILVER MINING COT
opposite sTPONcrs hotel.r- 41 :imThe object of Ihlh branch I» to enable 

KOiis of regular Incomr to uccumulah- by j

T<r e "W S T O ZR ZEbear Interest coinijounded half-yearly. ■*" ^ v w 1 ■■ ^ " ■
The whole.ofthe Income, from the repay- ! _________________
•ni on IvoaiiK, together with the Capital i

PETHICK & McDONALD
Estate only; thus re mining tin Security to I 
* icpositor.s both complete and permant* 

liedoslts of Om Dollar and llpwu 
eeived, subject to withdrawal, and i 
nliowd
per cent. |H-r annum, a 
at time deposit Is made

BUSINESS ITEMS.

UTAH. Ht<
1‘arlli

LIMITED LIABILITY.
CAPITAL, - - - Si 1,000,000.

:,y
THE 11,ACE FOR

ntt rest
theieon at the rareoftlvoai 

be agreed ORDERED
D. MACFIE, F. B. LEYS,

Pit KSIDKNT. Maxaoki:i-n ileveloped 
t it Is a valu-tha

i lie invest ment
i»t rate t 
• believe

Find ll.mr X.irlii i.M ity Hull, lilt'll)l»\» M ill I I .

CAUTION' Ï CAUTION !
ï

THE GENUINECANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. | S X 1ST O ZE3 IR. II TENDER# FOR WORK IN BRITISH 

COLUMBIA. SEWING MACHINECAUTION ! on side of arm, mid tlie words, Thk SlNOKi.

Office and Salesroom in the Odd Fellows’ Hall Building, 
222 IH XDAS STREET.

J". Irt. HICKOK, Manaoeh.

lpany's Regtstered Timm 
him; CoMi’AXi Printed «

Has t he ( 'on 
Mam i a vrv

V'KA l.MJ> TF.NDLLs adilres— d tothe under- 
’ signed and endorsetl “Tenders Paelfle 
Railway,” will be received at tills olttet 
to noon on MuNDAY, the 17tli day 
V EMBER next, for certain works of e- 

to be executed on ttie 1 
to Lake Kamlo

,
nee up 
of No

on Kt rue- ; 
Inc from 

>ops, in the follow-

each: plug
42 1 ylionn reipiired 

near Yale 
ie.g sections, viz :GREAT BRITAIN. a BOOK & JOS PRINTINGEmory’s Bar to Boston Bai
Boston Bar to Lytton................
I.ytton to Junction Flat............
Jnnctlou Flat to Savona's

SI......
..........2H', miles

Ferry... .w) miles

juantitles, eoi 
of tender, and all 
he obtained on ap-

A.T THE RECORD OZE'ZFICE.IS STAMPED

T &> B Speeilleations, bills of <
I lions of contract, forms 

printed information may 
plication at the Pact tie Railway « 
Westminster, British Columbia,

I olttee of the Engincer-ln-Uhief at Ottawa. 
1 Plans ami profiles will lie open for Inspection 
i at the latter office.

No te nder will be entertained 
e printed 
omplied

nil- |

MZOJDOZEsTJLZLZD’S'
iffiev In 
and at the Readers of this paper requiring something nice In the way of a STIFF HAT! should see

IN GILT LETTERS.
ONE OUNCE

IffSsjsx pirpri" [h II-A.TS• of the forms and all 
with.

By order,
F. BRAUN, ------AT------

Secretary.

MCDONALD’S.
ALSO THK LATEST STALLS IX GENTS I'VliXlSHlXliS.I.umlon .Ihiiktl-.AFGHANISTAN. DUii!.«ntimfiM,^rt,'..mhe MAN & DEBENTURE CO’Y, pur|nd waxNcandl’es, McDonald’s, edge block, 4oo Richmond st.

week the wheat market took a jump up- ---------- For Church and other purposes, manufac- i
winds, but has since suffered a relapse. . lured by
Where as high as 82 U!I was offered r. few Money to Loan at S per waterman BROS.,
days since, it is with difficulty that $2.<>4 cent, on First - Class Mort- Atlaxtic petroleum works, I
can now be secured, a fall of about 5 tier o.ao.oc rxm Pool rctaiû /boif ,u _ London, ont.
., ill. Thifinluctiuii i- owing vliictly to Kd8es on Rea! Estate (half the PuUSU|,|)lvol Burning

tliv fact, tlml si,uvily tianeiiurtation vaiinut Cash value only.) always m, I,and.
be secured, all the Hupping Boards being Annlv tn 
filled and overflowing with grain. The ^

deliveries throughout the week have been WILLIAM F. BULLEN, 
large. Saving wheat li„- vome in |,n-tty Manatrer
speedv and was in good demand. ®

B.mu.hv—I ’untinui-' k, 1„- iu good G.n,l..n, um a>, 18m. ».\y

«um.lv anil ll..- ili’iuiuiil i- . Mually good. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
A better quality is now l iming in—some f E9 jL*1''11' 1 .................. ; a»'!Tin t"..r< imi..
{•rilin’ liriiigiug high a.- -I..'.". Thv wtei’"iCTKV 1 » ut n.;."X,,>,U.u'ï (FornuTly Agvlvultiinil Mutuiil.
avrvagv jiliii i- hum S| .20 to St.:|5. VANDUZÉN & TIFF. Cincinnati, O. HKAI) OFFICE,

i. i £ A1 N --------------------------------------------------------------------------- — Mol sons Hiiildiiiji*, I Anti on, Ontario.
Wheat, Wint.p leu ibs.. $i k,to2m ! A!.!, fillKVMATIC AND OT1IKIM Assvtts 1st .htinmiy, ls7B,*27ô,s;,4.41, | 

i read well {w to l u$ PAINS j and fon>taiiUy being added lo j

SVtoiis ( I KED IN A FEW HOURS.

London, October 21Î.—A recount usance 
was maile on the 21st in-t. from Guiula- 
iiiuck, and a large quantity of military 
stores and provisions seized in Sufed 
Beng.

Cabul, October 23.—Importnut pajiers 
believed to implicate one of the Khans 
have been discovered at Bala llissar. A 
court martial lias rix-eiiibied to tiy the . a-< .
Jt is rumored that thirteen lierait regi
ment- are advancing mi Cabul.

Jellalabad, October 21. (lui. Gough, 
commanding the force- along the line of 
communication, arrived at Sliutargartan 
without ojipo-itiuii.

Simla,Octobei 21. Gilzai-in fmee. m ar 
Shutargnrdan are expected to 
pas-age of tin- British withdrawing IVmii 
the Bass. (Kher Gliilzai- are as-einliliiig 
between Kurd, Cabul Bn—and .lugdnllak. 
and haw oeeupini llazar Daraklit, near KciiF;ill *•
(iaiidatiiuk. Gem.-ral Gmigli has arrived js,,'i;|i1n'' 
at ( iandamuk.

^ London, October 2s.—A disjiatch from I *............
Kush- announces the arrival of a convoy itx V .'V ..
from Slmtagarden. There lias lievn hard Bti-’Uwheat
fighting at th< latter place. Many of the , Bean8 ANU
enemy have been killed. Snow i- already i Fall Wheat Flour, p «'wt. 2*. to :i ra*

‘beginning lo full in the liilb. j Xtlxi d Flour “ :l <*' to a 25
n e Spring Flour " a on to 25

I Buckwheat Flour 2 2) to 5*3
m Flour 2 75 to no

I (Tucked Wheat 2 25 to 50
Cornmcal “ 1 5u to on

St. Micheal’s Cathedral. Toronto, i> ] siim't’sj.»' i'j !!i to uo
about to have a new 8I0.000 m-ran. 1 ontnu-ai, <-wt 2 >• to uu

o i I'KODVOK.
Some time during Wednesday night, the Eggs, store Lots,*.- «ioz............. o lo to o 20

store of Messrs Blum & McCnflum, New 1 lhitte^V'ro'k "«k- to u no
Hamburg, general dealer-, wa entered, ' ‘'îoîiis,.
and a considerable quantity of overcoats!, “ Firkins ..
ready-made clothing, boots and shoes and
a small sum of money tarried
Entrance was effected by means of a back
window, ll is generally supposed that
the burglars were tramps.

(.in Y\ edne.-dny night the gioeer\ store 
of Edmund Burke, Sitnvoe, was entered 
by burglars. The combination of the safe 
was broken off and the lock picked.
Fortunately, it contained only s-ii m cash, 
which wa.- taken. Brotnissory notes, 
private jiapers and the stock 
touched, the thiev

Wit KAT

CHAMPION PORTABLE SAW & GRIST MILLS
Cieorgv lkmk wrtt<s. St. An:v. Ontario, June 17, 

lJ-hon-v powi r Clinni|ilon Sim mill:"Lia jitik-.on Moml’u morning, thr^rnirn nfun com ■- ■,/ t?<ir
J til) In ,11 to tno'-r it. II . tnl'iJ I'll. Min: I till; i ini!' . ‘ . 'I • .It •
i, 'iui.too y nt th rrc o'clock so * ret n tog u < ‘ . it. S't ./ " < •• ■'<?'« In

I one ni i i: we nonrd and t it v/ihh no ntimn d,ti - /-I nt ■ ihoon- 
'Lind feet. I "'ill irrite full jmrtir niant noon. 11- s,m;d nix hum I red 

'•et In twenti/diine minutes each lumber "
I" 2 sizes limit- Vi II. 1'. iii inir 41 in. suv <'npai ity 3 to 4,000 prr day. 16 

r-e . il. V. tisini; IS in. saw, Vu|ia"ity. 1 to .r..iN«HH-r .'ny.
c j g "x — Mo«t simple, vUiuient anil portable null ot it.- hizv in thv world.

■’’HÉillEl

1879, v girding Li1*
4

and Lubricat IngOils
51-3m

THK 1)1.HIM. THK CHKAVKST, 
THK 1IKST

FARM INSURANCE CO’Y
IN CANADA

»!

fI

THE LONDON MUTUAL
tin„i:i

k-y-r
VRnWEU. W/I.SOX, President.

JK I!LACK, I 'in-President.
11". R I IXIXO, Trensnrer.

C. G. CODY, Inspector......... U !NI to 1 Ô0
(I HO to (I <IM

........ U SO to l) iM)

........ U l)U to 0 IHI

lit I WATER0US ENGINE WORKS CO.. BRANTFORD. CANADA.st. Hyacinth, Quo.

nnttc Absorbent for 
-, In the treatment 
ilways with ttie very 

>. ! consider it an excellent pre- 
uul have much pleasure in rccom-

.1 H L St GERMAIN, M I).

W. Y. Bur
your Itlie SAY WHERE Vor SA W THIS ADVERT fSF.MEXT.

1 e i The Fire Office, 
existence, Is dol 
business than 
.June Issued l.lMu pe 
policies—a number n 
eept by itself.

xv in the 21st year of its 
ling a larger, safer and better 
ever, having in the month of 

>1 ieies and in July 2,032 
.ever before exceeded cx-

a°lsome time in my pr 
of rheumatic pains, 3D. TR,3±IG-A.3STlilts. 1 eonsidbest re
lia vat ion, i 
ending it. D—Is now disposing of-

Intending Insure 
1st. That the “ Londo 

ptom-er of cheap farm insurance in ( 
and that its rates have always b 
as low as is commensurate wi 
that, being Purely Mutual, 1 
holders, and all profits arc added to 

ve fund to give better security to its

HIS IMMENSE STOCK OF•rs Will Xo 
Mutual

... ays been pm 
ith the hazi 
t has no 

fits are added to

the 
.nada. 
daevd

2nd. That It Is the only Company that hn> 
always strictly adhered to one class of busl- 

and now has more property at risk in 
rovinee of Ontario alone than any other 

onipany—stock or mutual—English*. Cana
dian, or American, [vide Government Re
turns].

3rd. 1

trill 
in t

CANADIAN NEWS. ».t Ri untoiVs Rll 
Digestive Fluid

eumntlc .Xbsorbent and 
aid by all druggists. BOOTS AND SHOES !Severe Case of lUieumatism--To Whom it 

May Concern.
From J//-. Robert Dickon, Westminister.

glad to state for the be nell 
Inu from Rheumatism or Neu- 
I have been very greatly helped 

the Eleetrl<- Baths and treatments, 
-red b)-Dr Wilson, of t he Electro 

Institute. I was advised to go to him 
by my son-in-law Mr. J. Jarvis, of Westminis
ter. and also by my grandson, both of whom 
had derived great benefit from Electricity. 
The Rheumat ism was chiefly in my shoulders 

sometimes extending to the knees and 
at times being really tortured by the 

e of treatment relieved me 
irses 1 was entirely 
saying that there 

remedy that can equal Electricity 
•Mtinem of Rheumatic complaints, 
tore confidently recommend those 

themnntism Intake the tre,-tt- 
itny medicines as I had 

.vi-years

—At. prices even below------

ByX-TSTIEE-TJ-FT STOCKS.

ot lu-rs 
ralgla, 
by taking 
ailministt 
|-at hie

t of
St!m'i'1

All his Goods are fit 
This will enable him to

st-e!nss. .bought for cost from 1 lie best manufactories In the country, 
sell at prices which cannot fall to satisfy hi» customers.

FIRST-CLASS Iff Hi K AT PRICES 
IX T HE Dn MIX D) X.

. U |s to U 20
the V.... nil to 0 13 

.. . . ll l-s t o 0 us

s
I REM EM HER !'Iieese, Dairy, [■> tti............

“ Factory “ ............
v im i; i.i. x \ i:m s.

AS ('LOSE AS AX Y STORE 
3s~ly,

».ff.
1. That it has paid nearly a million 
in compensation for losses, bavin: 

uted t lie same 
in- Province 

till. That its books 
open tot lie inspect i 
t ne I Mrectors a re de 
should he cxereisetl 

R MERS ! Pat

dol -

in nearly every township

and affairs are always 
of tin- members, and 

t the privilege

lize your own old, 
, and lie 
new ven
in the in-

EATON’S “ PALACE ” DRY GOODS HOUSE,
142 ZDTJ^-TIDA-S STREET.

Mut 

Beef,

Turkeys, each... ......
Dried A pplcs <> tli.........
tinlons. I» bag................
Hay, P ton.........................
Straxv. P load..................
Live Hogs, p vxvt 
Dressed | logs 
Vhiekens, t» pair

tor, lh ..........
il), p Un ...

pr m i‘ qtr

.... II 11.3 to II m;

.... Il I'5 to (I 07
...............II III to U III)
............ b 50 to 0 75 I and

..... 0 .TV to t 25 feet, ;
........o IHI to I .50 pain.

I 25 to I 5u i very
s on to lo .in | vurv

............  1 50 to 3 (Ml

::::::: i

One course 
much, and in two cm 

J. 1 feel confident in
si mus t li a

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE in Prices all this Month of 
Last Saturday, at the “PALACE” DRY GOODS

r! i

ovnuomlml i ’ompiin.v 
axvay bv tin- delusions of 
1 the theories of amateurs

1 in'tVi June !
HOUSE, Four Hundred and Five customers were served 
with DRY GOODS, 
sell cheap all the time !

sound, 
not led 
tares am 
suranee i 

For insurance 
or address.

50-1 y

no to I 25
50 to I» OH | and there 

o So to 0 lo I •ing fr« 
be fort

sutler

-n lining
nisint-s-. Cheap goods make lively times. We 

Now in Particular !
to 0 1)11 | mt 
to 0 25 bet 
to 0 30 
to t 50 
to 'I 5o !

• t vying : 
foi twel- TŸV5JÎEMISÎ.BÎ

Manager.
were not 

^allied eiitvanee 
Ly bursting the lock oil" the front dour 
and departed through the back door, 
varefully closing both. Mr. Burke will be 
reinembered as one of our 
residents a few \ eai - since.

* armis..............................
( 'ordxx nod, No. l di-\,
Apples,*» bag ........
Potatoes bag 
Plover Seed..........

Lambskins, each........
Calfskins,

From Leri S. Ifieksi 
Oak,

Dear Sir, I xvas alllietedwitli 
lea in my left leg, i xvas doe to 

i leg hail shrunken nearly om-lialf, and l was I 
.... ... getting very lifeless below the knee. My |

..... . . ... health xvas muvh injured by the powerful B

.. I medicines and application 1 had received.
' ‘2 " '! In one xveek after taking Electricity of Dr.

. '' '! Wilson, I was able to sit at the table, which
I had not done for four months before. 1 
liovv been in good health andlmprovingever

! since, and am fully convinced that Electric „ _ _ _ _ _ — „ _ __ ^ ,sS3CARRIAGES » DUG6IES

Post Master. Glen-P cord.. t JAMES EATON & CO.t.

........ 0 *00 to a imi
vere Seiat- 
I until my CARRIAGES CHAPMAN’SSKINs \M) hides.

London
W. J. THOMPSON,given, P tb —

B,1G SALK OF------A very serioii- il not fatal accident or- 
culled ill Madia, oh Saturday. All old | Tallow, ti-iulered “ ... 
man named Adam , 'while gutting into a Wool,
lmnln-v xvaÿgoll I'l l! Ullili'l' Illy wlivi L. I Rcnn«l nil l'h'nù’hmii'ivls'.' Wi'nv’giil«... $11 IKI 
1 hoy jias-ed ovei his head, splitting his ' “ “ ” small ” “ o in j
foreWa o,'",, n„'i vv,.. (iv,lvl/'"ëâHiflm.'v.ü::;" ; oï-L
Desidvs otherwi «* bnclly himung him. Mis S2u. lM'o.’s tvans, wa eau.. P lh............ o is

ry is very doubtful.
The Grand .Fury at Belleville Assizes 

bave found aiiui- hill for wilful murder 
against Lulu Klli-. the woman who shot 
the young man Mcliitvvc a few days

Kim* Street, Opposite Revere House,
on side one ot tin* most mag
nificent stocks of

Hus noxv
1

NOW GOING ON!
IX THK riOMT.VKIX

W. T. STRONG
PHARMACIST AND DRUGGIST,

l)n«s (ion,Is, Wovlli 2."ic., 85c., «ml Dc. im' Yuril, 12'c.
Prints, ."•(■. |icr vmil ; Wliilo lllii|iiir. 5c. |ti-v yuril.

Oxford Shirting, î 'c'. {icr yard.
Siicclnl ( Iiciiii Sale During Kxliiliilinn 

Week.
Don’t forget to call and see them before you 

purchase anywhere else.

rccovc

A GOOD PLAN STROXG’S HOTEL IS LOCK. READY-MADE CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.
J. HE. CHAPMAN <Sc CO.W. J. THOMPSON.Anyliod.x can learn to make mone.x rnpi«i I \ 

operating In Stock-, hy t he “ Txvo Uni-rrlim 
.. ,, ... Rules for Hueeoss,” in Messrs. La
r rn ini- Li .ni, ot Moorhcld, Co.’s nexv elreular. Tin-comlilm 

Old., was kicked h\ a hor-v on Stindav which this firm has made so sun
nm, n i i iveil iujuviL [Von, he i- no,’ fniïTll.HlZ :......

expected to recover, u\\ itig to his advanced be-t skill. Tliou-and- ot orders, in varlou- 
vein-, liv living over -cveutv ve,n> vhl. 1 '*>>">-• )><>.>)v.l int.i .mo vnsi i.nmimi. ,„,.)
' On ........ . Mr. Klii, t,U.. ,.f llamil. '

°.k while waikmg"",h,"a;k ;.f .i,e a. no A L & WOOD
^ , '* • L.llhvix. \\.l -hmk 1\\ an move, can be u-e<l -neev—fui lx N. Y. Itn/iiist V»® Vr ri Ih 06» ww !■/
engine, ivu.-ix im_r injurie- from which she Wi-rily, September 20tli, lN7s. sax-, “ lh lh.-

soonafterwarils^ieii A baby five month BOWMAN & CO.
eld. xx hh -he i.ii.ii’.l in her arms, wa- makes yi.ooo, or iu per cent, on tin- stock, <im-
iii-tuillx kill. .1 Ing tin- month, according to the market “ I .A 1 ».. I ! STOCKS <>\ HAND <>F THE

x , n - Fran/, Leslies Illustrated Xeirsfuiper, June UELEBRATEl»«•i;AUonn.-Z1:àn.:';;1;;,iu:'1..,,,è;A1oo.o. s,.ru»i,.n.nr„t,.. k™. si,„e,„„m„.si.

.......>i«Rto, MS Newton EUis. u... "
i.w entx-live years old, ol this | > 1 ; 11 e, to m-.-s prim-ipb -, ami no pi-.-.-on m • -« 1 be xvi 
extract a tiliilll. She h e.lllle ill Vllsililo "" 1111 Income While ll :» kepi wurkllia

i , . , . . Mes.-vs. l.axviT-ni-i- A i o. 1 lenoktyn .1
aild 11V.el 1 CCoVClvil. An Uiqlle-t wa- April 20th. “ t mi- eitilor m-nl.-il ml p.-oti I « ■ 1
held, and the doctor exonerated from $101.25 from sw In one ot Mes-r<. I.a\x n-m-e a

,h vl '......... ""!!'■■ li'’;-
t It taxi a, ( Jel -1 lo 111111111 \x ' the lilies i xvanted. tiovernmi-nt bonds -ui'pi ini. I 1 

of St. Aeuiclius. the martyr, presented tv veuee a vo., Bankers, 57 Exelumg. I’km.-AW .

The greatest sslble care taken in tli**P«»
sel • '>■1 iiin otWl-enee A 

hod.Mi. (EATON’S OLD STAND.)e i it 1. mil es on en km i< a is,
For tlm dispensing of

ANS 1 * 1 : ESUR1 PTIuNS

il ton met I 
sslal. JOHN M. DENTONiv„ PIIYSICI ) IMPORTANT ! mit 1 q.i'iiM . I in1 ln'-l u|i)iiirtimlly vvi-r nrt'cr.'ii 

fur tin .«i* " illiiig to work. Ymi «hnuM try nr- 
tiling I'l-v until >mi try (or >ourscU xxhat you 
cnn 1I11 nt the hiL-iness we nffer. No room to e\ - 
plain here. Von van devote all your time or 

nnlv your innre time to the Im-invas. and make great pa> for 
every hour ttuit 'mi work. XVomiii mnke asmneh as nun , -end 
for âpm ial iirivate terms and piirticulars. which we nmil fret.

nut til free. lii>*t complain of hard time# while you U»vv 
anch n ehatn e. Aildrc— H. HAt.LKTI' .v t'o.. Portland. Maint

\ elioiee
foreign a ni domest i”. for met I Ivina 1 use on ly

Open tin Stniihn- for llispnising.

-i 1 M-k of mire

:.:r MERCHANT
The Best Value in Ihe 

City inTAILOR,
BLANKETS,Would notify his patrons that 

lie has received a very Choice 
Line of Goods suitable lor the 
Fall Trade. These goods are | WINCEYS, 
Very Superior in Quality and 
Style, and can be had in this 
City only al John. M. Denton's.

All other Lines Complete in 
Every Department.

FLANNELS, THE POPULAR GROCERY
Is where every person can 

get goods of t lie

CHEAPEST AND PEST
quality in the city.

DRESS MATERIALS,
AND GENTS WOOL

UNDERCLOTHING GROCERIES, WINES & LIQUORS1 1 iiixu, Wholesale and Retail.

JOHN SCANDRETT,

Bi-i'-v Hill, t aiiiiel and Ma—illon Coal 
1I1- i ” grate-. Strain coals. Lehigh Lump and
h.x Bln- .hill g

Wtnid. I mm, But mid Split,
i-ioail. (iront care taken to 

diuf- IS A I
1 "d II'. Hi nylon St reels.

By tin .
,I ‘ , gix t -ill isfat-i, 

(mice mid i

I 01
Can lx* obtained at-1 cash prives. 

/ICRS I S I L 3Ï2 RICHMOND STREET. 372 ,J. J. GIBBONS. Directly opposite Strong's Hotel, 
175 Dundas-St.•M-3m IMni

r
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a CLEI
We make uf 

ionable Cleric 
Canada—Style 
Perfect,

We have a 
Broad-Cloths 
Prices Low.

N. W1LS
K( ( LLSI ASTI'

Sore
Buraiav 9 — Twenty 

Dedication of the 
Double.

Monday 
Double.

Tuesday, 11—Ht. Ma 
HOT. Double.

Wednesday, 12-St. > 
Semi-Double

Thursday. 13—St. St 
sor. Double

Friday, 11 
Double.

Saturday, 15

10—Hi. Anti

-HI. L

-HI (ir

XI

Our travelling ajj 
will visit Brant for 
ami other places tli 
hope our subscribe 
kindly settle tin 
Becorv.

CITY SI

We should feel 0 
Kcribers will kindly 
ecriptiuns for the c 
so they will mat- 
hands to make the 
valuable family Ca

ST. 1'KTEIV

ALL S.

Novvinbei. s.-tti- 
the children of tin- 
festival of All Sa 
consoling eumnivin 
rouis in Burgator 
second day within 
day, His Lordship. 
Vested in pontiff 
solemn Mass sun-, 
assisted by Rev. Fi 
Rev. Fr. Feron «a< • 
Mgr. Bruy ere n-- 
Farmer’s Mas- in 
most beautifully 1 
After the -duging 0 
Lordship ascended 
gospel fi-t the fva 1 
contained in the li 
fifth chapter in the 
to St. Mathew. At 
ship said: “Tin-Cl 
day the feast of All 
celebrate it for eig 
pres.- more vividly 
ample «>f tin saints 
us as our models, 
and women as we 
temptation- to ball 
gle- to conten 
passions to 
bravely the g 
now crowned in he 
resplendent beaut \ 
forevermore. W< 
same end a< the sai 
from our nothing 
love Him in this \\ 
hereafter in the 1 
Such ought to be 
lives—to gain hea> 
ject worth living I 
affections in the tli 
getting our last 01 
riches, honors, an 
shall find by our e: 
things, instead of 1 
with bitterness, ni 
content. In lieavi 
we find perfect hnj 
can be more beauti 
which St. John, ii 
gunge, gives us of 
he call- God’s own 
city are of serene ] 
0us stones, its stre 
and the light of 
sun nor the moo 
divinity fills that, 
moon grows pale a 
the fiery sun npper 
so does all created 
grow dark in that 1 
cd by the transcend 
self. So sneaks tl 
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